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roioarloual Card.

H. G. McCOMELL,

lltomoy - at - XiUw.

HASKELL, TEXAS. is

OSCABMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskem., - - Texas.

ii i

E. 3. GILHETtT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offors his lotTlcca to th peopla of Haskell
aai. aarronndlngcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drng atoro.
Illi.ll 3

.T. HJ. LIND8KY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

envn'O'a
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTV.
OAce In Written baltdlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXA9.
- -

Dr. R. G. Lftseiit

DENTIST,
OfTIoo over tlio Bnnk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

jgf Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
AddrtM S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. 0. F., Haskell Lodge Ko. .',23

KFSnrlneer. N Q.
.1 W Meadow, V. O.
J K Robertson.Secretary.

l.odgemeete Thursday nightor each wrok.

A. G. Neathery,
Pli-yHicin- Ac 8arroon.

Call! answereddayor night.

SDeclallu Prepared for Surocru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OrFICE-Southw-est Cornerof theSquare.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attomey-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.

omci IN COURT nU9B

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M. T. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFriCE--K. aids Square,I'hone s, M.

The attention of the traveling
public nnd thosehavingexpressmatj
ter to bring from Stamford,t: called
to the neat displayadvertisementof
Mr. A. D. English's livery stable and
daily passenger and express line.

He has a good equipmentof vehi
clesandteamsandwill renderprompt
serviceat moderatecharges.

WEAK and LOW-STMITE-D.

A CorrespondentThusDescribes
His Experience.

"I can strongly recommend Hcr-bin- e

as a medicineof remarkable ef-

ficacy for indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, sourtaste in the mouth,palpita-
tion, headache, drowsiness after
mealswith distressing mental de
pressionand low spirits. Herbine
must be a unique preparation for
casessuch as mine, for a few doses
entirely removed my complaint. I
wonderat peoplegoing on suffering
or spendingtheir money on worthless
things, when Herbine is procurable,
and so cheap." 50c a bottle at J. B.
Baker's.

The cabbage crop in the coast
country adjacentto Corpus Christi
is said to be muchthe largest ever
grown in the state. The Aransas
PassRailway estimatesthat it will
haul out 1000 car-load- s besides the
shipmentsin smaller quantities than
car-loa- to points in the state.

1 ne scraicn01 a pin may cause
the loss of a limb or even deathwhen
blood poisoning results from the in '

jury. All danger of this may be
avoided,however, by promptlyapply-
ing Chamberlain'sPain Balm, It is
an antisepticand quick healing lini-

ment for cuts, bruises and burns.
For Bale by All Druggists.

Curious Phenomenon in Australia.

Melbourn, Australia, Feb. aO.

(Special Cable to the Free Press.)
Reportsfrom the interior range dis-

tricts give accountsof curious phen-

omenon recentlyoccurring there. It
no lessstrangea thing than the

suddenbreaking out of numerous
flowing springsover that large semi-ari- d

territory where, heretofore, no
such thing as a flowing spring of
water haseverbeen known. So re-

markableis the fact that it has at-

tracted
a

wide attention, and our lead-

ing scientists in attempting to ac-

count for the phenomenonhave ar
rived at the conclusionthat it is the
water percolatingthrough the earth
from the recent copious rains in
WesternTexas,U. S. A. The pec-

uliar redishtingeof some of the wat-

er leads them to believe that it has
come through from the Paint creek
country in Haskell county.

d Mother's Recommendation.
I haveused Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancyin saying that it
is the best remedy for coughs, colds
andcroup I haveever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my confidence in this remedy. Mrs.
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For
sale by All Druggists.

In reforming some of the judicial
districts southof us Taylor, East-

land, Stephens,Shackelfordand Cal-

lahan countieswere madea district,
and J. H. Calhoun of Albany was
appointedjudge by the governor.

Jones county was by her request put
back in this district.

There neverwas a better time than
now to plant shadetreesin Haskell.
The abundantmoisture in the earth
insuresthem a gocd start, and a lit-

tle watering during dry spells in the
summerwill carry them through the
first year. That done,theyarepret-

ty safe, as getting a root growth
started andcarrying them through
the first year is always the most dif
ficult. Don't allow this fine oppor-

tunity to escapeyou.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husbandlay sick
for three months; the doctors stated
he had quick consumption. We pro-

cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrupand it curedhim. That
was six years ago, and since then we
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannotdo without it. For coughs
and colds, it hasno equal." 35c. 50c
and $r bottle at J. B. Baker's.

PresidentRoosevelt'snegro policy
was no doubt inspired by a hope of
furthering his political ambition.but,
for a man of intelligence,he msde a
woeful mistake,a mistakethat prob-

ably will be his own undoingandwill
do the negroesa vastamountof harm
in that it will raisefalseexpectations
in them and causethemto makefool

ish pretentionsto political and social
equality that will inevitably be re-

sentedby the whites. Every nan of
common sense knows that when it

1

comes to the race question in this
country, the white man will stay on
top, even it he has to swim in blood
to do it, andhe who acts, teachesor
does anything to raisecontraryhopes
in the minds of negroes is aiool, or
worse. The two races never have
anywhere,and never well, dwell to-

gether nn lines of political andsocial
equality. That a negro here and
there,perhapsone in ten thousand,
has risen above the level of his race
in intelligence,educationand moral
quality is no answerto the proposit-
ion.

Better than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green,of Lan-

caster,N. H. "No remedy helpedme
until I began usingElectric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and

for weak, run down women.
No other medicinecan take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c

guaranteedby J B Baker.

The Woman'sMagazine Club of
Haskell has applied for admission
to the StateFederationof Clubs.

The timeha3 been whenwe have
heard people complain of dry weath- -

cr and dust herebutnot now.
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Haskell CountyRoads.
Only One Remedy for the Mud.

Must Bo Graded--

The continuouswet weatherof the
last two weeks has broughtthe ques-

tion of road improvementto thefront
with a vengeance. We sec from the
papersthat in many countiesin the
state the roadshavebecome entirely
impassablefor wagons, businessis at

standstill and in some instance
people arc suffering for want of fuel

and other necessarysupplies. They
can neither get their produceto mar-

ket or get to marketsto buy supplies.
Conditionsarc not so bad in Has-

kell county becausethere is not so

much travel over the roads to cut
them up. But they are bad enough,
much worse than they shouldbe, or,
would bc,if we had a better system
of road working. We are informed

that severalof our roadsare so bad
that not more than one-thir-d of a
load can be hauled over them and
that they will get worse if the wet

weather continues. Running over
level prairie country as these roads
do, there is but onepracticable rem-

edy forthem. That is to gradethem
up so that the water will run off rap-

idly and not stand in ruts and pud
dles, or depressions,to soften them.

But under our present system,
working with a few drag scrapers,it
is utterly impossible to grade the
roadsas it shouldbe done; a little
temporarypatch work is about all
that can be expected.

The road superintendentis in no
wise to blame for this, he can do no

better with the tools furnished him.

It will pay in thecomfort of travel
ing over them, in the time saved, in
the savingof wear and tear on wag-

ons, harnessand teamsand in the
size or weight of loads that can be
hauledover thcra.toput the roadsin

propercondition.
To do this will requiregradingma-

chines,which will cost 200 to $250
each,put to work on them. These
machinescan be boughton time, so
that most of the money now in the
road fund could be used in carrying
on the work on the roads and the
machinesbe paid for in one and two
year installments. Two at least of

thesemachines shouldbe purchased.
We understand that each machine
will put up one-ha- lf to one mile of
road bed per day.

There will be no better time than
now for the people to agitate this
matter. Seeyour commissioners and
urge it upon them,hold meetings and
pass resolutions,appoint committees
to go before the court with the ques
tion and use the columnsof theFree
Press in which to expressyour views
on the subject,whetherfor or against
the plan suggested,butwe hardly ex-

pect any adverseopinions from peo-

ple who are having to split the mud.
If you write.be brief and to the point
in your communications,asourspace
is limited.

In this connectionwe may men-
tion that theDallas News said the
other day that there are several hun-
dred miles of gradedroadsin Dallas
county and that in consequencethe
farmers thereare not experiencing
any such hardshipsin getting over
the country as are reported from
many sections.

Cancer Cured
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept. 10th, 1901: "I had
beensuffering severalyears with a
canceron my face, which gave me

great annoyance and unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow
Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed some of the
liniment on the cancer, and ns it
gave mealmost instant-- relief, I de-

cided to continueto use the liniment
on the cancer. In a 'short time the
cancercameout, my face healed up
and there is not the slightest scar
left. I haveimplicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
be too highly recommended." 25c,

50c and S'-oo- . For sale by J. B.

Baker.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

onegood horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A, P. McLemore.

X. Mora Bain. V
Our report last week showed 3 .jo

lns'.of rai,n dur,ins J,an ?nd Fd,ru.ary
omgc "us "cc" a--u?" w,c,,c

more of rain, total to date 6 35 ins.,
being 3.63 ins. more than the previ- -
ous highest record for these months,
which was 2.72 ins, Jan,and Fcb.'os.

AlexanderMercantileCo,

tutttw
having succeededthe firm of F. G. Alexander & Co., wish to

sayto the friends andcustomersof the old hrm that they will
continue the businessat the old standand on the same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
and we shall expectevery oneowing us to come forward prompt-
ly and adjusttheiraccounts.

This is purely a businessrequestand is necessaryin order to
put our businessin a businessshapeand, while we have not found
fault with thosewho havenot beenable as yet to pay up on ac-

count of crop failures,we trust nonewill give us cause to com-

plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our reasonablerequest.
To relieve the former managerMr. F. G--. Alexanderof some of

the work and pressureof businessthe collection departmenthas
beenplacedin thehandsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hope of a prosperousyear for all.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HouthvroHt Ooruor I?ullio Square

Haidlea only the Pnreat and Beetdrags. Carrles'a nice Una of ""

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

M. SCHWARTZ
Maker of

f&jsfmx&m

FSi3E BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I have had manyyears experiencein makingCow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

..Oil Stager'sFamily Ittk.
TIME TESTED WflEE&Ri

Most of theseremedies havebeen in use for 20 yearsandare offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure if used accordingto
directions,or money back, No one medicineis a cure-al- l, as some patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicines are not of-

fered as such,but eachone has been compoundedfor a special malady, and
arc the result ofthe experienceof a physicianof 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief descriptionof the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old StagerLa Grip Specific t,
certain and speedy remedyfor La Grip, Colds,
neadacba,Neuralgia andFerer. Ithaa cured
hundrsdaof caiea of theao distressing com-

plaints andwe havo so much faithin lta curing
othersthat we offer your moneyback If you try
It andit docs not cureTon,

Old StagerCough medicine 1, a
safe,speedyandharmlessremedyno narco-
tics In It to stupefy thepatient and give oaly
temporaryrelief, as la thecase with so many
cough medlplnts, bat this Is guaranteedto glie
prompt relief and afford a permanent euro
whenIts use Is persisted In. If you have a
troublesomerough TRY IT.

Out StagerCatarrh Medicine 1.
better than all the noatrumaandpatent roedl-clne- a

somachadvortltcdandlnuded aaCatarrh
enrea. It will curaCatarrh, Hay rever and
Cold In the Head. Cbronlo Catarrh of long
st&adlng la alow tuylildlng to treatment, but
Old StagerUedlclnewill cure It. Try II and

For

The politicians in are
to see if it will do to

raise the salary to
a If they find it will "go"
the the next move will
raisetheir own If the

rx av-- vvtvasS"M v W'ffi'C W ?MfeKT SK2f.2Xva

Jl
&3

f lil

GUARANTEED

get yonr money back If It falls. It will open
the air passagesand give in cases
of told In theHead,

Old Liniment the best mad
for Itrninea,Cuts,Swellings andPores of any
kind. Use It once and you will It to all
others.

Old Cure cnrethat
cures. Wehavaheard ofmanybad casesb.lng
curedby It, nndno failure. It Is easy to ap-

ply.

eletant
hands, face and lips. Makes tht

akin smooth andsoft .

RIcLenore's Dog
Ibis la a deadshoton Prairie Dog.. Ithaa

been usedIn Haskell and ailjoinlng countlee
for ye.r andhasglveucomplete, satis-

factionwhereuveruaed us directed. Can glje
any numberof first-cla- ss

If you want to know what you
are planting when you plant
onion get the Red

the White Silverskin or the
Yellow Globe sets at the

wantedto handle thesemedicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
saleby W, H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

congress
feeling around

president's $ioo,-00-0

year.
with people
be to salaries.

qulckrellef

Stager

prefer

StagerFistula

Guaranteed.

EniOilne asoothlnaand remedr
forchapped

Prairie Poison,

several

testimonial..

your
patch, Weathers-fiel- d,

Danvers

Dealers

don't yell "stop thief!" they'll..,peope , , Store they are all fine var- -
pick up courage to do both pretty ... leties and true to name.
5uon

Te tw. ?
SvvMioioa kemtia11aMe. Tfck

'-

If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see
...A.jB. NEAL...

The UhjSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want I will find it for them, if

it Is not already on my list Address
A. B. NEAL,

Haskell, Texas.

TO CUBE A COL!) Ilf ONE DAY

Take Lnxatlve Brorao Qrtlalne Tablet.. All
druggistsTefund themoney If it falls to curs.
E. W. Orova'asignature is on each box. iie

Farmers'Institute Notice

Owing to the very bad weather
lastWekicjneiingJbrpermanent
organization of the Haskell County
Farmers'Institute was not held on
last Saturday.

After consultingwith a numberof
those interestedin the matter,it has
been decidedto call the meeting for

permanentorganization tor Saturday,
March 14, when the program previ
ously publishedwill be carried out.
All those towhom subjectswere as-

signed for discussionwill pleasetake
notice and come prepared to give

the brethren the best information

they haveor can get on their several
subjects.

Setting the dateoff to March 14,
will probably give us good weather,
and will give all an opportunity to
learn of the dateset, and, it is urged
on all who have signified an inten-

tion to go into the organization to
make an extra effort to be on hand
so that we can get the institute or-

ganized on a permanentbasis. Also
let every one bring as many of their
neighbors in as they can.

We hope to make this meeting a
profitable oneto the farming interests
of Haskell county.

Respectfully,
fjS G. J. Miller, Chair'n.

X Mr. Jas. Massie of Throckmorton
T Atwafaj4.il, JkatViUUJi

."Ire you Jiesllessat night
And harassedby a bad cough?

Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secureyou sound sleep andeffect
a prompt and radical cure, 35c, 50c
and $1 bottle at J. B. Baker's.

Cures Crip
la Two Day,n, ontvery

yJTU' vox.35c

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
Laxative BromoQuinine

signature,

The ftoek IslandLooking West

Graham,Tex., Feb. ai.-- A largo
party of surveyors havebegun a sur-

vey of an extensionof the Rock Is-

land northwestfrom Graham toward
Throckmorton.

The Gould people havebeen mak-

ing an exhaustiveexaminationof the
topographyof the coal regions of this
country. 1 heir expert was called
away yesterday,and much railroad
building seems assured.

The above item clipped from the
Dallas News hasbeen confirmed by
private information.

The Free Presshas been forecast-
ing a contestbetween the Rock Is-

land (extensionwestward from Gra-

ham) and the Texas & Pacific (ex-

tension westward from Mineral
Wells.) and this throwingoutof their
skirmish lines makes it look like it is
near at hand.

Our railroadcommitteeis keeping
up with the situation and will do
whatevercan be done to secure one
of the roadsto Haskell. It will not
surpriseus if oneof these roads is
the first to run a train into Haskell.
With its present terminus at Gra-

ham, the Rock Island would seem
to be in position to win the raceover
theT. & P. with its starting point at
Mineral Wells.

It would seem also that the Rock
Island's recentdeal, securinga half
interest in the Union and Southern
Pacific's north and south lines in
Texas, thus getting an outlet to Gal-

veston without having to build its
own line from Dallas, will enable it
to at onceturn its constructionforces
in another direction westward from
Graham,we hope.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendencyof medical science

is toward preventivemeasures. The
best thought of the world is being
given to the subject. It is easierand
better to prevent than to cure. It
has been fully demonstrated that
pneumonia,one of the most danger-
ous diseasesthat medical men have
to contendwith, can be prevented
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumoniaalways results
from a cold or from an attack of :n
tluenza(grip), and it has been ob-

served that this remedy counteracts
any tendencyof these diseases to-

ward pneumonia.This has been fully
proven in many thousands of cases
in which this remedy has been used
during the great prevalenceof colds
and grip in recentyears, and can be
relied ugon with implicit confidence.
Pneumoniaoften resultsfrom a slight
cold when no dangeris apprehended
until it is suddenly discovered that
there is lever anddifficulty in breath-
ing and pains in the chest,then it is
announcedthat the patienthas pneu-

monia. Be on the safe tide and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon asthe cold is contracted. It al-

ways cures. For saleby All Drug-

gists.

Notes From Marcy

Editor Free Press:
Did you have plenty snow and ice

last week, we did, -- . d now we are
having plenty of r-- 1. Such is life
in the West last year too dry, this
year too wet, at any rate it beats a
sandstormevery day.

The roadsare in such a condition
that no freight wagons can go to
Stamford,and I expect it will be
sometime before we can get down
there again.

Notwithstanding all this bad
weather, very little stock has died,

Mrs. C. M. Chapman was sum--
moned home from Haskell lastMon-

day to bewith her little girl, Kath-
leen,who was suffering with croup;
she is quite sick at this writing with
bronchitis.

Mr. I. M. Fowler who lives near
town is quite sick with la grippe.

Mrs, McGeewho lived about 3
miles south of town died last Satur-
day night. She had only been sick
a few days and was getting along
very well when she got suddenly
worse and died in a short while. She
left a husbandhereand several rel-

atives in Hamilton county. They had
only beenliving herea little while.

Nelly Bly.

If the people of Deleware are any
hel(f:r than Uombasticus Addicks'
recent fulmination estimatesthem at
they ought to show it by tarring and
featheringhint and riding him out
of the state on a rail.j
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"Send for commanded
(the astute attorney (or tho rnllroail.
iKitzslmmons came. Tho delicate aro-
ma of liquor nnd to micro rnmo with
him ho was hi prime condition, was
Kltzslmmons. Hut then, he generally
won. Tho messenger who was Bent
for him hat. no trouble to ilnd him.
Fitzsimmons day or night could be
found in his prliato office In the cor-
ner of the bar at Stove O'Donnell's.

"t nln't no ho?" Mould say Fltzslm-tnons- ;

"Just gimme all 1 kin cat nn'
drink an' chow an' I don t ask uo
more. No. air' An' I can't sa fairer
than that."

Fitzsimmons strode Into tho attor-
ney's ofllco with the peculiar tilr of
dignity that was his nlono.

"Fltzalmmons." said tho attorney,
bending his stnee upon the roseate
proboscis of that gentleman, "but wait
a minute. Whnt am I thinking of?
Will you come out and wet your
whistle?"

Kltzslmraons eyed the attorney stif-
fly. "I'll go out an' sttetch my legs,"
ho conceded. They went out and
came back.

"Now, KltiWlmmons." went on the
lawyer, as hn closed nnd locked the
door, "we're In a hole. This man Jen-ki- n

son has suedus for heavy damages,
and the ensecomesup next week. He's
the fellow we smashed all to pieces
last summer, you icmember" s

kept on staring out of the
Window .

"Now." said the attorney, "he's got
lis dead to rights unless we can prove
Just one thing, nnd that Is thathe was
drunk. Understand? Now. we havo
Information that he was. Hut we'io
got no certain proof. What we want
ic the proof. Now. FlUslmmons," he
fixed his steady gaze upon Fltzslm-mons- '

wandering one, "you're n man
about town that's what you are, you
know a man about town."

Kitxelmmons suddenly screwed his
face up Into remarkable contortions.
"There's somethln' the matter with
me legs," he complained: "they need
stretching, I guess. It's the only thing
that keeps 'em straightened out. nnd
that's a fact." Thuy were duly
stretched.

"Now," finally resumed the attorney,
"this thing happenedright in front of
Stove O'Donnell's, nt 12 o'clock mid-
night, of thn 17th of June. Under-
stand? Well It just possible that on
tho 17th of June at midnight, you
wero looking out of Steve O'Donnell's
window, and saw this thing, or that
you were standing outside and saw
tho man and saw that he was drunk."

With one eye Fitzsimmons gazed
upon the distant landscape. With
tho other he steadily regarded the
other man.

"Counselor"' he exclaimed, "it Is
no doubt at all about It. I' see tho hull
thing tn me mind's eye. Hero's n--

Just standing Inside tho swinging door
on the night of June the 27th "
"Seventeenth!"corrected the attor-

ney.
"Seventeenth It Is!" went on Fitz-

simmons. "On the night of Tuesday,
tho 17th of Juno."

"Friday!" Interrupted the lawyer.
"So It was," continued Fltz. "Fri-

day, the 17th of June, an' me as
as a Judge, not having had a drop for
forty-eigh- t hours to say the least."

"Eight hours would be bettor,"
murmured the lawyer.

"Forty-eight- , upon my soul," insist-
ed Fitzsimmons "an what d'ye flnit?
As I stand therealong comes this man
Peterson drunk as a lord an' he not
knowln' whether he was staudln' on
his head or his feet or whether he
was foot or horseback an" what d)o
t'Ink ho does walks into tho blame
trolley car, yer honor, and smashesit
to bits. On my soul he did. I saw tho
man," continued he, shaking his head,
"an" I ought to know. Ho was drunk
as a lord, I'm tellln' you.

"Me legs," remarked Fitzsimmons,
"Is feelln- - that weak " Two hours
later Fitzsimmons left the room, hug-
ging a twnnt dollar bill close to his
breast.

"A double eagle for me conscience,"
murmured Fitzsimmons to himself,
"an' awful dear at that. It Is."

Next day he called upon the attor-
ney for tho Injured man.

"I got a bit of news for you,' he
1. iUil,v i. Jr.klnson's lawyer.

"Thny're btiyln' up witnesses on tho
other aldf What d ye fink of that?'

Jeulv.u-on'- s ait oi ih leaned over
eagerly. "How do you Know?" ho
asked.

"There's nono knows hotter thnn
me." said Fltz, "for they otfored mo
a good twenty dollars to swear your
man ar-- drunk, an' throw you out of
court whnt thoj done.'

"Did you take If" asked the law-
yer. 1'if -- prang to his feet

lip

Fitzsimmons strode into the attorney's
office,

as fast ns his unwilling ami enfeebled
legs would let him.

"Take It. nothtn'," he returned:
"what d'ye t'Ink I am? Hut they've
nailed me all right. I've got to go
an say I saw him drunk, beciuse I

Haw him, nn' it's tho truth, It Is. I got
to toll tho truth. An' he wo drunk.
Lord, I never see a mun to drunk a
ho was on that thore twonty-sotnt- h

sovontuenth o' June. I beon drunk
mysolf "

"No, uo, don't say that!" exolalmed
the lawyer.

"Yes, 1 havo," Insisted Fltz. "I been
drunk myself but never llko that
aan that night." Ho sighed. "An" to
t'Ink." he said, "to t'Ink I've sot to
swear ngln your client. I hato to do
It."

The lawyer looked at him keenly.
'Are you sure," ho began, slowlydraw-n-

his wallet from his pocket a wal-'o- t

that fairly bulged with bills, "ara
rou sure that he was drunk?" He
dowly opened tho wnllet Insldo out
"Sute?" ho Inquired.

i "I ain't so sure, counsellor," ho said.
"My memory nln't good I don't know
us I could swear to It, after all." The
lawyer looked ono way. and extended
tilth his hand flvo live-doll- bills
toward Fitzsimmons. Fitzsimmons,
t till gazing out of tho window, met
him half way he took the bills.

"He's a uood sober man that Jen

t' mwim
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"They subpoenaedme," he answered,

"an' I had to eomi an' tell the
truth.

kinson. counsellor." said he. "I see
him that very night. He passedme as
close as me hand is afore me face, an'
I never see a man mors sober than
he was. An' they cut him down
them trolley cars an' cut him up It's
nnro tho shame."

' Do you think." asked the lawyer
"fiat he acted as a careful manshould
act In crossing the street?"

'Counsellor," said Fitzsimmons, "no
mr.n could have been more careful
than he was. Ho walked as straight
upon his legs as me own Is weak,"
he added,hastily, "they needsstretch-
ing awful bad."

The .Jonklnson case camo on.
attorney had tho case all his

own way. But tho attorney for the
read had something up his sleeve.
That something was Fitzsimmons. He
felt httro he could dependon Fltzslm-r.-on-

Fltzslmmuns was, however, his
only hope. Without Fitzsimmons ho
was lost. The plaintiff rested, and tho
cofendant the railroad started In.
Finally they came to Fitzsimmons.
Fitzsimmons took tho stand his legs
well stretched.

"Now, Mr. Fitzsimmons," snld the
railroad's counsel, "on the night of
Friday, the 17th of June, you were
standing in O'Donut-ll's-, wero you
not?"

Fitzsimmons looked tho counsel
squarely In tho eye. "I was not," he
said. Counsel looked abashed, but
thinking he might not hae heard
aright, went on. "And you saw this
plaintiff, Jenkinson, coming down the
street?" "I did not," said Fitzsim-
mons. "And was he drunk?" went
on the lawer. His questionsall were
leading, but the attorney for tho plain-
tiff did not object. "Was he drunk?"

Fitzsimmons replied straight from
the shoulder. "I don't know, sir," ho
responded. "What?" exclaimed tho at-
torney for tho railroad, In dismay.
The other attorney Jumped to his
fc-e-

"Mr. Fitzsimmons," ho exclaimed,
"Mr. Jenkinson was entirely sober,
was he not?" Fitzsimmons looked at
him. "How thu ilivll w'd I know," ho
replied. The spectators laughed. The
Judge rappedfor order and glanced se-

verely at Fltzfclmmons.
"Is there anything you know about

this case, sir?" ho Inquired. "Divll a
bit, y'r honor." leturtu-- Fitzsimmons.

"Well, what are you doing here,
then?" demanded theJudge Fitzsim-
mons shrugged his shoulders. "They
subpoenaedme," ho answered, "an l

had to rnme an" tell the truth, that's
all. An' here I am "

Counsel for the rullroad again
Jumpedto his feet. "Do you mean to
tell me. sir," In- - roared, "that you
never saw this happen?" Fltzslm-iiion.- i

looked him calmly in tho eye
Whnt day did It happen, counsel

tor?" he askd Tho Judge told hlD
from his notes.

"Tho seventeonth o' Juno," mued
ritzslmmons; "your honor. I'm tellln'
you I he truth. I was away for a whole
week on tho seventeentho' June. Me
legs wore that bad, I had to get 'oic
stretched. I'd better go," ho added
"I foel it ,omln' on again."

Ho bowed genteelly to the court and
to the counselon both sides,and made
his exit. Ten minutes latei ho waR
recaling lilmtolf at tho expenseof one
of his llvo-dolla- r hills.

"Steve," ho to that worthy
gentleman, "thoj can treti h inu legs
all right, all right, but I'll be hanged
if I'll let 'em stretch me conscience"

Grosvenor's New Sobriquet.
Ilopresontatlvo ChampClark hns a

now sobriquet for 0 m. (Jrosvonor,
which he has applied In debate before
tho Houho.

"Out In Ohio," says Mr, Clark, "and
oven beond the confines of that state
my friend boar tho sobriquet of 'Old
Figgc rs.'

"The other day I happened to bo
standing down In tho hall b) tho post-offic- e

An old employe of tho souso
was talking to a 'tenderfoot.' The
gcnottil swept by In his majesty, ton-derl- y

fondling his prophet's beard,
and tY.e old omploye said to tho now-com-

:

" 'There goesthe Stud Ilug of arith-
metic.' " Washington Post.

StreetsPaved With Paper.
Zurich has Its streets pnvcd Ut

payor,

OPER.A SINGER. TO WED
NEW YOR.K MILLIONAIRE.
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FREDEP'CK 3. FLOWEBAW

Miss Hilda Kathryn Clark, prima
donna In "The Highwayman," "Maid
Marian " "Itobln Hood," nnd many
other light operas, Is to marry Fred-cric- k

Stanton Flower, nephew ot the
lato Roswell P. Flower nnd n member
of the firm of Flower & Co . 11 Hroad- -

IN SENATE.

One-Fift- of the Membership Have So
Served Their States.

Senators Stone of Missouri and Ber-
ry of Arkansas, both of
their respective states, havo been
counting the who now
hold stats In the United States sen-

ate. Three governoisor
will take their seats after March 1.

They arc McCreary of Kentucky, Clark
ot Arkansas andStone. Both the sen-

ators trom Louisiana have served
their statesas governor, and Dilling-
ham and Proctor have been governors
of Vermont. One-fift- of the present
membershipof the senate Is composed
ot The list Includes Ber-
ry of Arkansas, Perkins of California,
Mooney and Foster of Louisiana, Cul-lor- n

of Illinois, Alger of Michigan, Nel-
son of Minnesota, Mael.aurln of i.

Dietrich of Nebraska, Fora-ite-r

of Ohio, Wetmore of Rhode Island,
Tillman of South Carolina, Culberson
of Texas. Proctor aud Dillingham of
Vermont.

ARMY OFFICERS CHANGE POSTS.

MaJ. Gen. Bates to Command Depart-
ment of the Lakes.

MaJ. Gen. John C. Bates has been
ordered to relievo MaJ. Gen. Mac-Arth-

of tho depattment of the lakes
April 1.

MaJ. Gen. MacArthur Is assigned to
command tho department of Califor-
nia, to relieve MaJ. Gen. Robert P.
Hughes, who will bo retired April 11.

MaJ. Gen. Bates In addition to the
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JOHN C.BATE3
department of thu lakes, for tho pros-on- t

exorcises commandof the depatt-
ment of tho Missouri.

Where Kitchener Is Needed.
Now that Lord Kitchener Is busy

In India they are beginning to think
In Knglnnd that he couldbe employed
to great advuntngo at home. "We
havo sent Heteules to the IIIinalayaB,"
Is one of the phrasesheard In London,
where it Is thought the famoussoldier
ought to be clearing out tho Augean
stable of the war office.

An Old-Tim- e Wish.
At Wymondham, Norfolk, Hngland,

Is this Inscription at an old country
houso engraved on an oak board and
all In one line: "Neo nlshl glls ser-vu-

nee hospes hlrudo." Translated
from the Latin, In which It appears In
antlquo Roman capita, letters, It may
bo rendered: "No dormousous a ser-va-n

for me, neither a horseleech fora
guest."

Has Not Forgotten Enmity.
Kansas legislators aro taking stops

to sccuro tho placing of a marble like-
ness of the lato John J. Ingnlls in
statuary hall, Washington. Cy Ice-

land, who was a bitter enemy of tho
senator, Is doing what ho can to do-fe-

tho project. Mr. Leland was
long leader of a Republican faction
In Kansas and is now in tho stato
legislature

Not So Shocking.
After all, tho presents which wo

Amorlcans recotved wero no great
shakos when compared to tho earth-
quake which tho Inhabitants of Rus-
sian Turkestan found in their stock-ing-s

on Christmas,

way, New York. The wedding will
take place at tho home of (he brldo'a
parents. 353 Riverside Drive, New
York. After that Mr. nnd Mrs. Flow-

er will live In Mr. Flower's house,
CIS Fifth avenue. Miss Clark nnd Mr.
Flower have known each other fif-

teen years, nnd would havo been mar-

ried several years ngo but for tho
opposition of Mr. Flower's father.
The groom to bo Is forty yenrs old. Ho
Inherited n portion of Roswell P.
Flower's estatennd is rated as n mil
lionaire.
wwwv
DEATH OF WELL-KNOW- WRITER

Edna Lyall Succumbs to an Attack of
Pneumonia,

Ada Ellen Bayly, the novelist, whose
pen name was "Kdna Lyall," died last
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EDNA LYALL

week In Eastbourne, England. Pneu-
monia following nn attack of tho grip
caused death. Miss Bayly was the
daughter of a barrister, while her
grandfatheralso followed tho law. Her
brother is a clergyman. She received
a liberal education and early took an
Interestin history and currentevents,
bhe was a diligent nnd discriminating
newspaperreaderand her books show
her familiarity with current history.
Among her novels are "Donovan," "A
Hardy Norseman," "Wo Two," "In tho
Golden Days." "Knight Errant" nnd
"Tho Autobiography of a Slander."

Ancestral Wedding Dress Ready.
Miss Penelope Arnica Smith Is a

bright child aged eight yenrs living
in St. Augustine, Fla. Awaiting her
bridal day Is a gown 300 years old
which has beon used as a wedding
dross by fifteen of her ancestors. Fif-
teen Penelopes, ono after another,
havo been married In this regal old
gown of silk, and It is all ready for
Miss Penelope No. 10 when sho has
grown up. Keeping company with
tint robe aro some rnro Jewels that
belonged to the first Penelopoand aro
very valuable. A string of pearls
which has been worn by fifteen brldca
is Included in the collection.

Marconl'6 English Rival.
Sir Oliver Lodgo, tho principal of

Birmingham university, who pub-
lished a book on wireless telegraphic
experiments us far back as 1894, has
Just been experimenting with a new
form of coherer of his own Invention,
which has given very satisfactory re-

sults. On a recent voyage to Now
York ho fixed up ono of his Instru-
ments on tho steamer nnd received
messagesat a distance of 1,000 miles,
hut owing to tho restricted powor of
his batterieswas only able to sond
message 300 miles.

Brodrlck on Vacation.
While Colonial Secretary Cliamoer-lai- n

of tho British cabinet ifl touring
South Africa and other possessions
of tho cmplro south of tho equator
War Secretary Brodrlck has been
having a delightful vacation on tha
Island of Maltti, cruising on occasions
to neighboring porta on tho Mediter-
ranean. During his stay ho has given
sovoral entertainments, ono ot which
was to tho senior officers of tho gar-
rison, tholr superiors havingbeen
received at a more sumptuous func-
tion previously.

Minister Advises Dancing,
Rev. E. C. Wheelor, a Congrega-

tional minister of Rockland, Mass.,
hns created a sensation in his flock
by declaring that dancing Is too good
a recreation to bo turned ovor to tho
(lev l and advising his hearersto o

terpslchorcan art assiduously.

Too Many "Flat Footed."
Lieut. Blakelcy, in chargo of tho St.

Louis naval recruiting station, says
moro thau 60 per cent of nil appllca-cant-s

aro rejected because of "flat
fooL"

,rtbR DO. IGU "R!Z" ALL RIGHT.

Th Embarrassing Experience of n
KInd-Hcarte- d Woman.

A mcdlclno bottle, a mirror nnd n
bntich of keys, all fcUtg to a chunk
of dough as largo ns your head waa
t.o sight that met n Skowhogan
woman's view when alio opoucd her
satchel In the Skowhegnn car en
routo to I.cwlston.

Sho had wondered for somo tlmo
whnt It was that was swelling out
tho sides of her satchel in such an
tinproportlonato manner, and sho
opened the satchel to find out. Sho
struggled to dose It, but she could
not. Tho man in tho rear scat looked
over her back to sco what tho matter
was. Tho conductor stopped to look
At her In her helpless state.

"What's tho matter, mndam," ho
Inquired.

"Oh, nothing, Urcad Is rising, can't
you eeo? Oh, get uwayl"

Sho got her fingers In the dough
and then she got mad. She tried to
pull them. Sho tried to clcso tho
satchel, but It would not close.

"Confound that thing," she snld,
and Iho satchel, comb, mirror and
dough disappeared out through a
window.

When she telle her friends nhout
the case now she laughs nt tho horrid
fellow-passenge- r and conductor, but
sho did not feel like It then.

Sho waa coming to visit u friend In
Lewlston. This friend ndmlrcd her
bread very much nnd Enid It was the
bciit In the world, so, not having nny
bread ready to bring with her, she
seized upon a ltrgo piece ot dough
which was rising In a pan before tho
Arc and wrapping It In ti nnpkln she
placed It in her grip with the nbovo
result. I.cwlston Kvenltig Journal.

THE WONDERS OF NATURE.

Prctectlon From Enemies Furnished
All Living Things.

Cy a decree of nature, one-hal- f

the world flourishes at the expenseof
the other half. The sparrow chase")
tho butterfly, but tho hawk chasea tho
sparrow. For the ptoblom of life Is
twofold. It Is not enough merely to
cat; It Is necessary to avoid being
eaten. Yet nature detests killing for
killing's sake. Massacre forms no
pnrt of her great plan. So wo see
that every creature la provided with
some moreor less effective quality of
defenco. by means of which the at-

tacks of Its natural enemies are ren-
dered lossfrequent or less deadly

Thus, the antelope, by means of Its
superior speed,nt times escapesfrom
tho lion. The armadillo, rolled iu its
wondrous coat of mall, lies secure
among a score of hungry, gnawing
foes, while the white hare, scarcely
distinguishable from tho snow on
which It crouches, Is often over-
looked by his too tho fox. But of nil
creature's nono nave received mote
ample protection than the insects.
Some of them porsess stings, others
bite, and n few puff out clouds of
poisonous vapor to stupefy ur blind
their pursuers. Again, thero nro In-

sects clothed In Impenetrable armor,
inscct3 covered with sharp spinas
and prickles and otherswhobo means
of defence consists In nothing hut a
likeness to the objects which sur-
round them.

Not New England Hospitality.
Senator Hoar, at tho Now England

dinner thnt was held recently In Phil-
adelphia, talked about New England
hospitality.

"It Is better now than it used to
be," he said, "but it will still stand Im-

provement hero and there. I remem-
ber how I dined, not long ngo, with a
Connecticut farmer, a boyhood friend
of mine. For dinner there was tur-
key. It was an excellent bird and 1

ate of It heartily. I said:
" 'John, this turkey will make a fine

hash
"'Yes, George, it will,' the farmer

answered, 'provided that you leave off
now.'

"Thnt waa not New England hospi-
tality, either. It wa Just a Joke," con-
cluded Senator Hoar.

The Shah's Job Lot of Wives.
The Shah ot Persia, on returning

home, probably still full of the vis-
ions of beauty that ho had witnessed
In the music hnlls of Pat In and Lon-
don, found thnt bis harem was want-
ing in treshness, and ho hns decided
to t enow it.

Tnero is a Job lot of homo 2,000
wives who are going to bo liquidated.

I understand tho sale will ho tiutdo
by auction at some Tatteitull'H iu

I may mention that tho Shnh's
hnrotn consists of 2,70(1 women, that
he has paid his Mud uddrchh to every
one of them, and that bin offspring
consists of 112 sons and ninety-si-x

daughters. Max O'Rell In Indianapo-
lis Sentinel.

At Eventide.
At niurn I miiw the lotl plain

Ho rich mul small lirni.ith m it,
A capiihln xou. without i stall)

And i nf pciKli whi-Ht- :

I.lngerhiK. I huM, "At noon I'll be
At penco with that tide;.

How fm how rati' in coiiitk kIiiiII lie,
Jteforu I eotnr to tin- - eventide!"

Whore In it fled, that ludl.iiu plain?
I stumble-- new In miry wnjs;

Dnik clouJx drift landward, Ids
ralu,

Ami loniMy moors' HHr dummrta raUc,
On. on, with huirylng feet I mutte,

And left nnd rlKht In the dumb hill-Hid- e,

Gray valleys open, drenr, and strange
And no I come to the oventldo!
Arthur ChrlHtopher Uonaon, In Spec-

tator,

Two Wayo of Putting It.
Two bookkcopera met at luncheon

In a down-tow- restaurant en Now
Year'B day, says tho Now York Times.

"What aro you dolne down hero to-

day?" asked one.
"I am making nn examination of our

books," roplled tho bookkeeper, with
an air of importance, "searching for
sins of omission, commission and re-

mission, scenting out errors, rectify-
ing mistakes, proving our balanco
sheet, and satisfying myself ns to tho
correctness of our accounts, Why nro
you down horo on n holiday?"

"Oh, I'm only checking up our
books," roplled tho other, dovottatf
htmsolt to his sandwich nnd c?ffes.

You can't tip a waiter enwgh
miko .Mm loso his bnlance.

FLAGS OF FOUR NATIONS.

fTURKCV WAR)
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Tho flng of GreeceIs bltto and white,
showing alternating stripes, tho top
stripes being blue. Tho cross In tho
corner is white upon a bltto ground.

Tho crescent moon nnd star are
signs of Turkey. They woro adopted
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by tho Turks on tho capture of Con-
stantinople by Mahomet 11. In 14G3.
They were originally the symbol of
DIann, who was tho goddess of By-

zantium, the ancient name for Con-
stantinople. Though tho crescent was
originally a pagan emblem, It camo
to be used as a symbol of tho Chris-tln- n

church In Constantinople. In
later years, however, It was the spe-
cial device of the Mahometansand fell

Camera to Aid In Drawing.
This Instrument, n camera for draw-

ing, calls for an outlay of from f0
cents to $1.50 for n lens, unices the
reader Is fortunate enough to already
possessa doublo convex .ens, or what
is known among boys ns a "burning
glass." A small mirror or plcco of
looking glass, a small pane of com-
mon window glnss and an old soap or
cnndlo box, or some pine lumber of
which to mnko n box, Is all the mate-
rial required.

Let the box be about 18 Inches long,
9 Inches deepand 12 Incheswide; fas-
ten the lens in u holo cut for thut pur-pos- o

at ono end of the box. A pleco of
looking glnss must bo fixed at an an-

gle of 45 degrcos nt tho opposite end
of the box. If from where tho top of
tho glass rests against tho cud board
it measuresnlno inches to the bottom
of tho box, then 'tho bottom of tho
glnss should bo nlno Inches from tho
end of tho box.

Grind one side of the surfaco of tho
window pano glnss by rubbing It upon
a flat stone or sandpaper. Make a lid
to tho top of tho box, as shown In tho
Illustration, und under thu lid fasten
the ground glass. Paint or blacken
the insldo of tho box and adjust tho
parto by experiment, so that when the
lens is turned toward any object that
object will bo Immediately reflected
upon tho plcco of ground glass. This
is very easily done.

It a pleco of drawing paper Is placed
over tho ground glnss, and tho lens
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turned toward someobject, that object
will be reflected upon tho glass and
shown through tho paper In all Its
natural colors strong enough to be ac-

curately traced and reproduced. Our
little artists can draw some wonderful
rictttrcs In this way.

If ono of these Instruments be tnkon
into a darkened room and tho lens al-

lowed to point out through tho window
everything that passestho houso will
bo reflected upon tho ground slase,
making a sort cr moving colored pup-
pet show.

Water Jet In a Vacuum.
Fill an empty bottle nhout three-quarter- s

full of water. Tho cork must
bo pierced with a bit of soundstruw or
hollow- - grass or n few Inches of glass
piping of small diameter. In any case

How the Jet of Water Will Look,
this tube must descend near tho bot-
tom of tho bottle. Ilormotlcally seal
tho cork with varnish or scaling wax.

Now cover your flask with a largo
pickle hottlo upsldodown, which muBt
first bo warmed over n lamb or candlo
flame. In order to provont tho nlr
from getting In, It must bo placed on
n few sheets of wet blotting paper,
smoothly laid on a plate. Pross tho
pickle bottle firmly down on tho blot-
ting paper fo ns to excludo ull ujr.

Now In a mlnuto or two, tho con-
traction of tho Inner nlr from tho cool-ti- g

of tho hottlo will cnuso u Jot of
water to Issue from the medicine hot--
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into dlsuso for other purposes.
Tho war flag of Turkoy is red, with

tho crescentand star white.
Japan, tho Land of tho Rising Vft,

has adopted tho rising sun as ltVpin-blo-

Tho very striking flag 'dT-th- at

country shows a rod sun, with ray
extended to tho border of tho flag.
Tho background Is white.

Tho Imperial stnndnrd of China is
yellow with a blue dragon, tho drngon
being n favorite symbol with tho
ChlnAc

Tho ting horo shown Iu tho merchant
ensign of China, showing a red back-
ground, In tho center of which Is a
yellow circle. Paint tho pictures.

nr
tie nn nutomatlc fountain and, if
tho directions havo been strictly ad-

hered to, you will percelvo it break
Into a thousand drops ot liquid crystal.

A BllndfoldldVecdlng Match.
Hero Is a little party pastlmo that

will make everybody roar with laugh-
ter. Spread a sheet on tho floor and
scattwo closely blindfolded boys on it,
facing each other. Give each boy a
saucer ot cracker crumbs, to bo hold

In his left hnnd, and a teaspoon or
desscitspoon, to bo held In his right.
Now give n signal and toll them to
feed eachother, and you will havo fiitf
enough to make all tho chairs in tho
room laugh.

Hunter's Escape from a Bear.
A queer story Is told of a hunterand

a bear out West. It seems that tho
hunter, who was merely an amateur,
by tho way, had disregarded tho ad-

vice of the moro experienced men In
tho camp,and wanderedoff for a stroll
by himself. Ho took his gun with him,
intending to use it it ho camo across
any game, but things turned out very,
differently from what heexpected,and
ho did not use his gun as you will
see.

Ho had not gone very far from
camp when ho camo unexpectedly on
a grizzly bear. That being his first
encounter with this "monnrch of the
West," ho forgot nil nhout his gun,
and looked quickly about him for
somo wny to escape. There was co
tree near, but thero was a tall, smooth
rock, a sort of boulder, for which ho
made without stopping to order his
time. He reached It in safety and
succeededIu scrambling up to the lop,
where ho turned to' sco what tho bear
was doing.

What ho saw was anything but
for bruin was nt tho foot of

tho rock, just In tho net of smashing
his gun, which ho hnd dropped In hla
hasto and excitement. Having dono
that bit of work pretty thoroughly, tho
her." turned his attention to tho rock
and tho hunter, but tho rock was too
smooth for him to climb, nnd tho
hunter wns, therefore, out of his
reach.

But ho had no notion, apparently, of
going away, for ho seated hlmsolf as
If ho dctermlnqd to make a long slego
ot It, and tho hunter's soul quaked
with all sorts of dreadful apprehen-
sions. Ho was too far from camp for
his cries to bo heard, aud his compan-
ions wero not likely to como In his
direction for hours, If nt nil.

Suddenly It occurred to him that
he might make somo use ot a bottle-o-f

brandy that ho had in his pocket;'
perhaps If ho poutod some of it over
tho bear it might havo tho effect ol
frightening him oft. So he aimed care-
fully and poured a gill or so of the
flory liquid right into tho bear's face.
Strange to say, the bear sefimed'Ho'
llko it; so tho poor man bad to devise
some other scheme.

A box of matches In his pocket gave
him the coveted idea why not pour
some of tho brandy over the beast'a
back and then drop a lighted match on
It? Tho brandy would take Are, the
near wouia mane tracks for tho woods
and his llfo would bo saved! He
would not Bet lire, ovon to a boar,
under ordinary circumstances, but
this was a casoof liro or death to him,
and ho mtiBt do something.

Watching his chnnco, he poured
somo of tho brandy down on to tha
bear's hairy coat, nnd thon dropped a
lighted match. Tho effect was Instant
nnd romarkablo, for tho bear shot oft
for tho distant woods, leaving a
smell of burning hair behind him, and
Iho huntor shot ort Just as fast In the
direction of camp.
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An Idoal Woman's Medicine.

Tor
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So saysAirs. Josie Irwin, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Never In tho history of mptllclnn has
tho dcmnntl for one particulnr remedy
for fctnalo rlisenscsequalled tlmt

by lydlu 12. IMiikliiun'.s
Vegetable Compound,und never
durinur tli lifetitno of tills wonderful
medicine has the demand for it been a
so greatas It is to-da- a

From tho Atlantic to the Pacific,
nnd throughoutthe lengthand breadth
of this great continent come the glad
tidingsof vvoiiiuii'h milTcriugs relieved Isby it, and thousandsupon thousands
of lettersarc pouring In from grateful
vromcu saying that It will and posi-
tively does euro the worst forms of
female complaints.

Mrs. 1'inkliam lnvHos all wo-
men who uru puzzled about
theirhealthto writo hernt Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Sueheorre-apoiitlen- ce

Is seenbywomenonly,
andno charge is made.
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FREETO WOMEN!
To iiroto tuu ncaunit nou

cleimslnc iiowcr of l'mtlno
loliut luiitrpim wo mu
mall a larco trlnl pacliaRO
Willi ticcu oi losiruciions
abmlutolv f rco. Tills Is not

I flrA Ull a tiny sample, hut a larcc
pncKivjc, cnuuKu iu tun.191 vlnce anjonc of Its value.
Women nil over tho country
uro prulfcltiB l'uxtlne for what

ttt hai dono in local treat--
mnt of frmulu Ilia, ciirlni;

all Inflammation anddlscharees, wonderful asa
cleannlnif vauinul douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh,asn mouth wash und to removo tartar
and whiten the teeth, Send today,a postalcard

rJoiabrlrarjtlaUoraentoitplllyni,BO
Cautl, liirxo box. KiitUfilctloo euarunteoil.

TUU It. I'AXTON CO., lloiton, Mail.
S14 Columbua Ave

POTATOESV
Tiriiriirrawriif9t'tl Ittrln Amcrln, i
TUc'HurialNew VorUfr"l?MUerKHr .

VrVUruttuailrMirrlv bit. pern. Primnrtliep MMniothiiee(lbok yajpampltof'
TfOtatn,fibtlli.MucikroMl W beat, fitku, per
a.. CaUnt rtor. etc .upAQ raoclpt cf lto Mtnit. 4

JOII A.ALZi:UHi:i:UCO.I.Cro..Vli, f
ovthTryrtThtiy vn

--
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Dropsy

CURED

Qulok
Qlves

DnllnFI.VIIUII
RemovnolTawtlllne fn Btoio
daya effects a permanentcure
In 30 to todays. TrUUreatment
given free. Nothlngcan befairer

Write Dr, H. II. Green's on.
Specialist, nm rt. aui i.0

A 50 Cent Hat
aBaa BY MAIL"fc Tlitlhit In either ityle of himh

tent pot pti on tetelpt of 50
raali In rath tvtclal nriltf or

MEN'S HAT NO. 1. mmr. Moiwv tuck il not
Imoftrouihanlili. Colon I Wa r.f.i 'l tha
Vwiui, .n.lnik Mii. UnlN.tloniHUnkorMlrfdlf

t N y, Bnil f), .
lBmoolhoW. Coloni (0)(l fa, 01het ,,, ,Bll
BUck.lJlowinilJSttel. Buy'lli.ll,
MIDDLETOWN HAT CO.,

sa MILL at,. MI00LETOWN. N. v

W. N. U. DALLAS NO. 8-I- 003

ft'aW

.- -

RDcstCouth TasteeOooJ, Use f?
Wl. aJ,1"10- - Boldhydrugglits. 11

Tho mountaineer nlwnyH tnhca a
peak when ho wnntn to obtain a good
vlow.

Mm. Wln.lni?'.. Snnltuni; fsviP.'elilhlren ircililnu, softenstnc cunis, i -- ducestrv
Caintniuiun.allayspln.cureswind colic. Jjcaboltla.

Lota of pcoplo 111 tills world would
tniserublo It they couldn't find

fault.

Dentinco Starch Is put up 1G ounces
a package, 10 cents. Ono-thlr-

tnoro starch for nam money.

If ft rooster were as big as his crow
whole family could dims on one for

weeks.

(!rnjron I'nrtrnlt 1(130 for 9Bo.
nRUr I'rlco W OUi Bend us tour 1'hotoanet tfe

Monor Order Our work la guarunlofit. Ileal rtl- - thomet nlth the housoand sat Agents I ommlMlon.
B. AMjkhsun A I'll., 3W Kim SI, Dallas, 'leias.

to
I'renchei's may not amount to much
carpenters, but they arc usually ex-pe-rt

Joiners.
125

TO crilK A COI.IJ IN A l'l'.W IIOU11H.

Tnke Ilrttton's Ilml Cold llrenken. At all
Drupeletsor liy mull. I'rlco SAv. HnirroVs
Ditto Comi'am, I)nlla.

Some wives nro so Jealous thoy
won't even allow their husbands to
hug a delusion. I

CITS rrrmsnetitlr fowl. So rife ornarroiiMiessarte bo
tint dT' ll nt IT. Kline'. lttt Nertr Itrttnrer.
ien.l fnr I'Hi:i: A3.IMI trial bottle nr.d tlratl.c-D- r.

It. II. Ki4.it. I.W ,111 Artli St., I htlilelhl, l'a.

Somo men's heads nro eo soft that
shadow from a brick wall produces
serious Impression.

If you don't got tho biggest and beBt
It's your own fault, nnflanco Starch

for sale everywhere and thero Is
positively nothing to equal It In ijunl-It-

or quantity.

To keep their respect, whip a surly
dog but kick a llatterer.

HIojih i no Cough nml
WorkN orr tiio Colli

I.nxntlvoJSroiimOuluiiioTuliIcls. I'rlco 25c.

Even a warm church can't compete
with a cold barroom.
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cVyrup.

mrn

well-inform-

and
disturbing

objectionable
nnalitv or snbslnnce. the
manufacturing

JhHNuwd

and
r? virtues

irom
known
act most

To get

SrKy.

clc by all rice

Early In the morning, late at
night, or used, Defiance

Starch will found always
same,always best.

Insist on having the most (or

your money.
or money back

It Is manufactured
under latest improved condi-

tions. It is up-t- o date. It is the
best. We give no

We sell ounces of the best
starch made (or cents. Other
brands ounces for cents
.with a whistle.

by
TUG STARCH CO.,

Omaha, Neb.,

aTESIII ma UHISKY onu Omi
I habtis cuied. Wn tha

oases. 1t,k-- sud refcronces l'UIJIJ i

(
U. WU01.1.UV. Uol MT- - AUlUlUS. Oa. (

BAD BACKS.
unit Hacks ateJOAN'SSfiS' found In orory

household.
A bad back Is

a back that's lame,
weak or aching.

Most backacho
pains enmo from
k I d n o y derange-
ments and should

promptly attend-
ed to.

Reach the cause
of backache by re-

lieving tho kidneys
andcuring their Ills.

loan's Kidney
Pills are for tho kidneys only and euro

dangers of urinary and bladder
disorders, from common inflammation,

Dropsy, Diabetes, Hrlsht's disease.
Caso No. 40,321 Mr. W. Ham-

mer, well-know- builder, residing at
Hlndc street, C. H.,

Ohio, Rays: "I glad to endorse a
remedy which possessessuch Inesti-
mable voluo as Doan's Kidney Pills.
They cured of Inflammation of the
bladder which had caned much an-

noyance and anxiety becatiBO of the
frequency and severity of tho attacks.

havo advised others to take Doan's
Kidney Pills and I know they will not

disappointed In the results."
A KK15K TRIAL this great kidney

medicine which cured Hammer
will mailed on application to any
part of tho United States. Address
rostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Huffnlo, For
sale by druggists. I'rlco CO cents
per box.

A man seldom hai any trouble in
finding trouble.

iiKi'iA.Nrrc sr.vacii
should lie In pvi- -v household, none no
Rood, 4 oz. tnorf 10 cents than

other brund of cold water starch.

When a man short In his ac-

counts Is apt to run long in his
travels.

Ignoranco sometimes docswhat val-
or would not duru to attempt.

plea.Skrt'ly:
B&reficia.lly
as a Laxaliver

Syrup Figs obtained

--f.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and tho
andto the healthy, becauseits com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome be-

causeit actswithout the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every

nroeessof
M N W

figs are used,as they are

excellent comDination or plants
be medicinally laxative to

beneficially.
its beneficial effects buy tha
manufacturedby the

IApG)YRUP(?

of
an

to

genuine

Frsrcisco,Louisville,
drurfi'ato.

whenever
be the

the
it,

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

the

premiums.
16

10

are 12 10

tin

Manufactured
DEFIANCE

otherft V feVI want
wurst Ir.U.

be

H.

N. Washinnton
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forany
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Cril.
lew York.M.Y.

fifty- - ccrvta pcr-bottl- o.

WESTERN CANADA
Is attracting moro attention than any other district
In the world.

"TBaOranaryoftheWor'd," "The Land of Bun,
bins." The Natural 7idins Orounds for Clock.
Area undtr crop in 1003 , . , 1,9S7,S30acres.
Yield 1903 117,022,741 bushsls.

Abundance of Water I Fuel
rienilfuli Building Material
Cheap; (lood Oraas for pasturellll aud nr: a fertile aoilt a aurll-cle-nt

rainfall and a climategiving
nu assured and adequate
season of KrowtU.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
thaonly clurgo for which Is llu for miking entry.
L'loic to Churches,Schools elc. Hallways tsp all
lettled districts, bend for Atlss and other literature
to Huperlntendrnt"f Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or t'l J. 8. Cranford,?J aluut ht.. ReusesCity, Mo.,
tho authorised CanadianGovernment Agent, who
will supply you with certincale giving you rerViced
railway rates

SJ
Wmi eiicmu toWfii-i- .
tir

YAURPWOf i4m w,
OILED CLQiniNQ 'WBSW ZX
Mtdc ii bUk or jrtllow fer oil kinds

or wtl worK. unwe everywhere
Look for the Srfn of the PlAiM
the ntmiTOVYiR onthebuUcns.

a J tewia ta.t.HM.Hii usa
rewia (..AiiAH ss.fcw ts.siito cia

For newly
half a century

'errys
Seeds

have Ufncro log famous I nctcttktnuot souTcrynlieie. hold hy
9ui iiiikirrv. swuopr'i Annual
iweipau to ou applicants.

I, SI. FK1IIIY
iietroii, aiicsu

SLANtt JN THE WEST

SOME PICTURESQUE EXPRES-
SIONS IN GENERAL USE.

Many Havo a Queer Sound to the Ear
of the Uninitiated, but the Idea
Conveyed Is Easily Intelligible
Hobo Phrases.

"How nro you fcollnfj, ohl man?"
nsked a. traveler from the KaBt of an
acquaintance In Kansas City tho oth-

er ilny.
"Not very well. I'm alt shot to

nlercH," wan the reply.
The West Is both picturesque anil

original In filling. "All shot to pieces"
to indlcntu that one Is below par,
physically, smacks oftho untramtncl--
oil West, Is full of locnl color, antl In
u few words .lis u 3001I deal.

Another now expression to tho
touring Kastcrnor was "good Indian."
Somebody onco snld that the only
good Indians woro tho dead Indians;
but n "good Indian" In its newest
use In tho West means a good fellow.

Westerners use the word "lino" a
good deal In 11 slang sense. "A lino of
tnllt," for inntnnt'i'. tells Its own Btory.
Likewise In the West when ono per-

son gets ahead of another, either by
action or In conversation, ho "beats
him to 11." "To pasn him up." moan-

ing to give him up or perhaps have
nothing more to do with him, wa3
heard a long time In the West before
It was heard hereabouts.

Appropriateness and brevity nrc
combined to n telling degree In a
Western phtnso for thoso whoso hab-

it it Is to patronize tho free lunch.
In Missouri thoso individuals aro
known as the "nosebag bunch."

Hut slang In Its highest develop-
ment Is not to be found among respec-
table citizens, but In tho under world.
Now and then tho professional hobos
work, and a man who for three
months is thrown In with n party of
Ilium on a laneh In Wouilng nut long
ago made n nnto of what he consider-
ed their most effective expressions.

In supplying slang the hobo Is prog-

ressive Ho is constantly replenish-
ing his vocabulary, nnd somo of his
lniost achievements along this lino
nro appended.

"Sny, .lack; go out and boost a
gump, will ycr?"

The rcqust to "Jack" "Jack" be-

ing tho general nnmo used by tramps
In address to "boost a gump" means
to steal a chicken.

When tho professional wanderer
would seek "naturo's sweet restorer,
balmly sleep," ho does not declare his
intentions quite so poetically. On tho
contrary, ho says: "Hully gee! I

guess I'll flemish meself down and
tako mo llopplng's."

'Tllngln' along the main stem" is
hoboeso for begnlng along the main
line, und when ln 1ms been put off u
train by some tin" '.ng brakeman, or
"shack," and is 1 to hoof it for
awhile, ho "hit.- - .rlt."

Whatever the t likes to eat Is a
"tomat." A "ton it" Is almost any-

thing good to eat, and 11 stow, at tho
making of which somo of tho "bos"
aro adepts. Is a "mulligan."

"Throw out your goose nnd tnkc
neckln's" means to look around, to
rcconnoltor. It Is analogous to "rub-
bering."

As tho hobo rides n good deal on

trains, it Is natural thnt he should
try to get a pass. His "pass" is a

stout stick, so adjusted to the brake
rod that ho can sit on it and be whirl-
ed across tho country as long as not
detected. Tho hobo argues that his
"pass" is tho most desirable of all
freo transportation, since it is "good
on any load."

Thero aro various sorts of cripples
In tho domnln of the hobo, Ho who
has a lamo leg Is a "flat wheel," and
tho hobo with a crippled arm becomes
a "bum mlt."

In trampdom "salvo" la butter, a
"meg" Is a ccut, "sand" Is sugar, and
"dump" Is a lodging-house- , a "rod" is

a gun, and so on without limit.
"Theio nru different terms for peni-

tentiary nmong crooks," said an as-

sist prosecuting attorney of a West-

ern city tho other day. "hut tho ex-

pression I heard most Is 'big house.'
Crooks refer to a pawnshop Is a 'vil-

lage' nnd a handkerchief as a 'snarl-Intr-,'

but what struck 1110 most forcibly
of their peculiarities of conversation
is tho way they express their bravado
when sentenced to tho pen. 'Why, I

can stand on my head tunt long,' is
the common way of proclaiming their
Indifference to tho length of their sen-

tence."

What It Looked Like.
Just arrived from tho old sod,whcr

u Blenm Arc cnglno has not yet made
Its appearance, two Irishmen took
lodgings at a downtown Now York ho-

tel. During tho night they woro awak-
ened by a great nolso in tho street.
Ono of tho Irishmen got up and looked
out of tho window. Two flro engines
toro along, belching smoko and Dro

and leaving a trail of sparks.
"Phwnt Is ut?" nsked tho chap who

remained In bod.
"Thoy'ro niovln' hell," said tho man

nt tho window, "and two loads havo
Just gone."

Providence Neglecting Its Work.
Ono day when tho market was nt

Its worst n certain St. l.ouis gontlo-ma-

prominent In fluanco and poli-

tics, walked Into tho Now York ofllco
of Harris. Clates & Co. Ho looked
hard at the board for a rolnuto or
two. Ho saw that his pot stock,
Northwost, was 10 points below tho
prlco at which ho had bought tho 500

sharesho was carrying. H0 walked
over to Mr. Pulsifcr, tho manager.

"What can I do for yon?" asked tho
latter. Tlioy wero curt In their speech
thoso days, the men of Oates'

"Havo you n wlro to Providenco?"
"Yob, wo havo."
"Well, I wish you'd nsk Providenco

why tho devil It doesn't look after
mo n llttlo hotter," said tho mnn from
St. Louis. Ho turned and walked out
of tho ofllco without a smllo.

"Bubbles In hla think tank for
Biii'o!" comraontcd Uio manager.

Some Masonic Statistics.
Thero nro in tho United Kingdom

about 3,450 Mnsonlft Irjdges, with fully
150,000 Masons, Tho J.'hole number of
Alapons in tho world U about l,750,00n

(
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A VENERABLE F
CURED

Pe-ri!n- a is a Catarrhal Toiiic
Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.

The Oldest Alan in America Attribute8
Ilia Lone Life and Oood Health

to Pcni'na.
Mr. Isaac HrocW, of McLennancounty,

Texas, has attained tha great age oE 114
years. Hols an ardent friend of I'eruna
and speaks of it in the following terms.
Mr. Urock sjya:

"After a man has lived in the world as
lon as I havo liu ought to have found out
a great many things by experience. I

think 1 have donr so.
"Ono of tho things I have found out to

my finirc f,ausiaction
is the proper remedy

"I RELY UPON for ailments duodi-

rectlyFOR to tho eflcctsof
ALL CATARRHAL the climate.

DISEASES." "For 114 yearo I
have withstood the
clianceable climate of

the United States. During my long life I
havo known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea, I
had always supposedthese affections to bo
different diseases. For tho last ten or
fifteen years I havo been reading Dr
Hartmans books and have learned from
them one thin;? in particular Th.it the .c
allections are the same nnd that they are
properly called catarrh.

"As for Dr. Hartman'sremedy, I'eruna,
I hao found it to be the best, i( not tni
only reliable remedy for these affei lion
It has been my stand-b-y for many
years and I attribute my good health
and my extreme old age to this
remedy.

"It exactly meets all my requirements
I have come to rely upon it almost cntirch
for tho many little things for which I cietl
medicine. I believe it to be especial)
ahiablo to old people, although I haono

doubt it is just as good for the jour::
Isaao Urock.

A New Man Jt 79.
Major 1'rank O'Mahoney, West Side,

Hannibal, Mo,, writes:
"t am professionally a newspaper cor-

respondent, now 79 j cars old. I hae
watched the growing jxwer of the I'eruna
plant from its incipiency in the little log
cabin, through its gradationsof suceess up
to its presentestablishment in Columbus,
Ohio, and I conclude that merit brings its
full reward.

" Up to .1 few years ago I felt no need to
test its medicinal potency, but lately when
my system neededit, your Pcrunareliesea
me of many catarrhal troubles. Some two
years ago I weighed 210 pounds, but fell
away down to 168 pounds, and besidesloss
of flesh I was subject to stomach troubles
indigestion, loss of appetite, insomnia,
night sweats, and a foreboding of getting
my entire system out of order. During
some months I gavo Peruna a fair trial,
and it rejuvenated my whole svstem. I feel
thankful therefore, for although 79 ears
old I feel like a youngman." Major Prank
O'Mahoney.

In old age the mucous membrano be-

comethickenedandpartly lose their function
This leads to partial loss of hearim.',

smell and taste, as well as digestive dis-
turbances,

Peruna corrects all this by its specific

"Do you Intend this for me. sir?" in- -

quired the page with some feeling.
Mr. fiates nodded.

Bathing the Baby.
Younc mothers naturally fwl unxluus

nlinut tin- - balij'' bath. It la best to be-

gin nt six works to put tho little ono In
water, llrst folillnr; n soft towel In tho
bottom of tho basin. Use only Ivory
Soap, as many of the highly colored nnd
perfumrd soaps aro very Injurious to t

skin of nn Infant. K. It. Parker

Any man who does you nn 111 turn
will never forg.vu you for It.

I'lso's Cure is tiiu uesi ineuiciUBNC ever uftd
for all allectionstil tho tUnmtapilliiiii. Vm.
O. .NliM.Ei, Vautiireu. mu , fci. 10, 1UIW

Tlusy meu are seldom aflllctod with
fits of inelnncholy.

Dont you know that Defiance
Gtnrrh, besides being absolutely su-

perior to any other. Is put up 16
ounces In package and sells at same
price as packages of other
lPnds?

vovo makes a young man sober ami
an old man giddy.

Perfrctly simple and simply perfect
): dyeing with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Men may boast of their holiest)', but
only women return borrowed unbrel-las- .

Why suffeh with backache?
I have tuffercd several years with

backache,nnd nfter taklug onu bottla
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cine, I have
been cuic.l, Since then I have not
been troubled with my bach, loo
much cannot be said in Its praise.

Capt. W.M KORHKST.
Memphis, Tenn.

Prke CO cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Wise people respect the man; fools
respect his good clothes.

ONE WAY COLONISTSTICKETS TO
CALIFORNIA $25.

Via Houston & Texas Central Railroad,
on sale dally February ISth to April
30th. H. & T. C. train leaving Dallas
at 10.10 n. m. and 8:05 p. m. make con-
nection at Houston with the "Sunset
Limited" and tho "IMclflc Coast Ex-

press," carrying Pullman Hxcurslun
Sloepora Houston to San Francisco
without change. Stopovors allowed at
points In California. For iiiforniaton
nnd California Hteratiue, see A. O.
Novvsum, D. P. A., lvon Leo, C. P. A., or
C. R. Bullock, C. T. A.

Somehow d rates aro al-

ways higher thuti the original prices.

cat inv tin awki.k ami km-rnhr- s

OALNnl $10 tonifnwItrirlKtosellKaTrT.AK
POULTRY OOMFOUHD. 1'o.ltHely a salary.
KUVI'TIAN CO.. Iepl. A, 1'itraone, Kn.

Washingtonand Itlahoi productivesoil,

LAND delltiUulcllinat,cholcararins.VYIIIa.
low 1 10 on railway faroIt you buy.Write
Besslsr-Jaeksa- n Co., Bsekaae,Wash,

iu

SRAPE!
Oreatast.CheapestFood
on Earthfor Bheep,Swine,

Cattle,etc
vrm U wonh too ta roat. nut vast
StUsr's cattloinys about r.j.
Billion Dollar Crass

sriil iwsititcir m.ks yoa ttcbi is was
rhar sn41ot. tt ps.Wre pr acrt. so

alw ltroiie..rt.Ml, Silu,siuu.al
vb.si tjr ttls, liol Mil., S an. .r
sxrs. tJik Cr.'.urr O.Mt la tut. lrseraan T.loi., Mais 100 teas

jBFjjf aW4asir Oirisl l.lcr fcr a.rt,
Forthls Notice nnd too.

st. ,ll Ul ..Ulof sul Id l.rai rltUU, l.lr .nu sin tt (ia ma
i mHM A SAI 7FD SFFnfa IAcmsst.
j uiii in rv ni.s.s.iv ss.t.1 u,, wis.

ASTOR
BY PE-RU-N-A.

operation r'n nil he murnis membraneof
the body.

One bottle wilS convinf v any one, On-e- )
used andI'erunabcconi' ,a life-lon- g stand-
by with old and young,"

Mr, Samuel Saunders of I3lthedale,
Mo., writes : " My disoao was catarrhof
the urrthra and bladder. I gol a bottle of
Pe-ru-- and bej;an taking it, and in a few 1
days I was relieved and could sleep and '
rest all night. '. think that Pe-ru-- is a
valuable remedy. I had tried other very
highly recommended medicines, but they
did me no good. My plnsiciau told mu
that I could not expei t to be cured of my
trouble, as I was getting i be an old man
(57 years). I feel very thankful for what

a lias done for mc. ' '

In .1 later letter Mr fecunderssays:

"1 am still of the 'ame mind with regard
to jour a medicine.

jajp tatwwf aj8yfy ly f f TTT Tr n T 1 1

years,but notso much effected hut that I could hold converse with my friends;
but In June,1901, my sense hearing left me so thai I could hear no sound
whatever. I wasalsotroubled with severerheumaticpains In my limbs. I
commenced taking Perunaand now hearingIs restoredas oodas it was
prior to June, 1001. My rheumatic pains are all gone. I cannotspeak too
highly of Peruna.andnow when 88 years old say it has invigorated my
whole system I cannot hut think, dearDoctor, thatyou must feel very thank'
fulto the all loving Pe.therthat ou have been permitted to live, and by your
skill such a blessing as you have been to suffering humanity." Rev.
J. N. Parker.

Mrs. P. 1 . Link- - Tolona, Ji!., v.ri'c: In a later letter she says "I am only
"I reLcmmend Perum as a bo-k- ! too thankful to you for your kind advice

medicine for
rbrrjnic catarrhof i

A TRAVELER the stomach and I

AT SEVENTY-ON- bowels. have
been troubledYEARS OP A(1E. se-

verely with it for
over a vear. nnd

also a cough Now my cough is all gone,
and all the distressing symptoms of ca-
tarrh of the stomach and bowels have dis-
appeared. I will recommend it to ull as a
rare remedy. I am xi well I am con-
templating .1 trip to Yellow Stone Park
this coming season. How is that for one
71 years old ? "

If a woman wasn't able to Idealize
a man there would be fewer mar-
riages.

Rtuo ! ni pino.
The readersof this pivr will 1w pleasedM

leirn that there 11 ill Ieut ono t disease
tli.it n'lMH't' li.'.s lH.i'11 alili lu in' In all its
stages,and thtt Is Ci'.tarrh. Hall's Uiurrn
Cure Is the only jvisltlvi) curenow known to the
medicalfraternity CnUrrh belnf u constitu-
tional dlseiisu. itHiulrcs ii cmiHtllullon.il tiv.it- -
menu Hall sCnturrh Cure Is taken internally.
ocllne directly upon the blood andmucous sur--
fdCOH of the M'stum thcroiiv uestnivine the.
foundation patient
Mrcnctli by bulldlRK up the cr.ustltutlon ami
Ksslstlntf nature In alolt.tr Its woili. Tho pro--
prlctors hare so much faith in Its curatl.ei
powers th 'hej offer One Hundred Dollars for
nny case that It fills to cure, .seni for list 3.',
Testimonials.

Addressl .? rilKN'r.Y i , Toledo, O.
Sold tiv drut-clst- s k
Hull t. rumllj PUN ure the best.

Cupid probably confines his opera-
tions to the parlor !n wlntei owing to
his sennly wardrobe.

TIIU I1KST i:iL'.Ts IN sr.tltCIIINO
can be obtained onlv by using Defiance
Hturch. besides gettlnir 4 oz. muro for
buiihi money co cuyklng required.

A locomotive engineer can make his
own headlight by tanking up.

I Vl'sl U and (. EliATE
f ir I teiine trouble". inviVIAVI l.i,.niil .i rn.VV....U ....Jr.v,.- -

'

larrh lui n simple vetr- -

i uii.e comiKiumi Litem-ui- e

free. Hepre ntutivrs WHtited in every
town In Teu. (MlU'ec rooms Is to 'ii (ia-to- ii

ItulMIng, DallHs, 'le.vas
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Stronj and Vigorous at the Age 0!
Eighty-eigh- t.

T'ev J. N la ke- -, T ici, N. Y.,
V.TIt.'S

" In June, 1901, I lost my senseof
hearing entirely. My hearing had
been somewhat Impaired for several

and fnr the good health that I am enjoying
wholly from the u of jour Peruna. Have
been out to the Yellow Stone National
Park and m.inv other places of the west,
and shall always thank jou for jour gen-

erosity."Mrs. I". H. Liltle.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once 10 Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of vour case and hewill be
pleased to give you his valuable advtco
gratis.

Address Dr Hartman, President of Th
HartmanSanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

i v. v M'or i'asii roit
LAND WARRANTS

in-- t to woldier of any nr AIisj Soldier.' Addl--i
inual Honio.tenil I'Jk'hU W rite uin at onw.

rilaXK II Ki:ur.ll, P O lloi 1. Deuter, Colo.

gW gfI "A3j
W"l" S SHOES cJ'--

II J --aa UNION MADE
II W.L. Bounta tnukac andtsctlm

tnoro man's Oaadyatir Welt (Hand-iSowB- tl
Procoam) ahoetithananyother

msnuiaciurarin mo vroric.
$25,000 REWARD

vlll be pi3 to nn70no wh
can dlsrrov Hi statement.

llecausoW I. Poui-Ia- s s:a
is the largestmonufaetiirer fey1yfI,,, n,,. It,,., nlin in., n.,.1 r )

liroluee Ids shoes at a LaSH
lower cost than othT nn- - AAiljiA F(Cms, wlileli enables bun ICPrr-- , V.

to sell shoesfm S.I.W.itid
s;5.f)0 oimal in every rfSVTC 'jlfh
v. ay to thoso sold rle-- nv v Jcilji.
U'liMrt. ne ij ot,,1 -, IITI CHfRi .1Rtw jSatvttM

W. 1.. Doiurlas f :j.50 W2xtV&.V.mx
tnl&3slioeiarowornbytliousjinlscfnicnwiio
havo hernpayimrSt and .." not
could get u lirf-- i T.iss shoo for s.l.50 or SXW.

no lias convinriM tiiein that tho btyle, nt.
and wearof his SAM and fJ.U0 shoesU just
as,good. Olve them a trial nnd savemoney.
.Nolle,, liicrruw fmnsalrs wa,v!u:i,.-t,!- i

111 UlKllI,'..! tlOmSfil.., W..,'.24,!140,00
A trim of Si.8'Jl,4.'.lI.1l In 1 uur Years.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 CILT EDGE LINE,
Worth $0.00Compared with Other Mnkeii.. . . .Tw ... , , ... .,,..
iiiv urn f.npuricu an I timcnuan icmr.trK, nrgtm

PatentCalf, Ctnmtl, Six Calf, Calf. 17.-- ,W, Cora'
Cilt, nnd Ka'lonal Kavqarco. Fait Color turlett.
Caution: in cenuinn nave w. 1 t'OUCiL.Vnum. nnd erica atamiwd nu hAttnfi,.

,NAr, ftw malt. 2. . rjrlrn It'i t. I ntnl i? frsr.W.I tllll .I..V, StlCUl ls'iU., M.V.NH.

Inyourtoi, small capital rai,ulni sna
bli; returnsoattie tin e.inienta-.uieJ.W- a

maku a.) kluil. or Laundry Hacbiaerj.

YourDruggistsellsit25&50c

INGLE
CMiHJLPlLIEm

ALWAYS RELIABLE

for reliable shotgun am

a STEAH LAUNDRY
Writo us. ParadoxMachinery Co., 181 E. Division St., Ghlcaso.

ss&ysSzof SweetOom k Mullein
Cures Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, LaQrippe and
all Throatand LungTroubles.AIADE of Pure SWEET
GUM, MULLEIN HONEY.

'"''noiVxy

As miles testthe horse,
so yearstest a remedy.

riexican flustangLiniment
Buy hasbeencuring everything that
it a good,honestpenetratingliniment

now. can curefor th rcast60 vears.

'THE QUALITY

SIRJU6fflGIGAR

WINCilE&TER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS j

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

looking
munition, the kind that shootswhere you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory

LoadedShotgun Shells: "New Rival," loadedwith
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having "Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEMit&Mii"Wv,m ilkKm'
oi Wt lg"'r.ftrlTririr7J enf rf "i iMmiia fir '"Wil
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MUCH SUFFERING

Sudden .Severity Caught the People
fanjely Unprepared. a

IRANSPORTATION LINES SUITER

Soow, Sleet and Rain ShcII Rer and Creeks
to Ovcrllowlng. ftuslncss. Transpor--

tatatlon and Schools Stopped.

Dallas, Feb. IS Whllo Mondays
news of the blizzard was meagre as to
particulars, tho tales of probable suf-

fering and paralysis of business wore
Lot overdrawn. Sox oral lives lo3t,

livestock killed and suffering among
tho poorer lassos of the people, are
eomo of tho results of the recent bliz-

zard under which the State of Texas
lay helpless for nearly twenty-fou- r

hours.
Rivers, streamsand dams overflowed

from the heavy rains, wbkh visited
every portion of the State. Added to

tills came the blinding suow and in-

tense cold, malting a trinity of mis-orio-

such as the oldest settlors say
never before visited Texas at one time
with such intensity. Coal famino In
many towns, aided by Inability to se-

cure wood fuel on account of the
of the boggy road's, aggra-

vated the stiff ei lug of the people. Hall-roa- d

traffic Is delayed ou every road
in the state The ground has beenre-

duced to a condition that will make It
Impossible for farmers to do any plow-

ing or breaking for some time.
From El Paso comes the llrst au-

thentic report of loss of life. A man
In that section fell In the snow and
was frozen to death. Much livestock
was also killed In that portion of the
country, as well as elsewhere, whllo

Ioorer classes of Mexicans have had
to eIst under deplorable circum-

stances. Schools closed down on ac-

count of the severity of tho weather,
traffic was suspended an.i in sclera ,

Instances court businesswas Interfered
with 0" account of the scarcity of fuel.
Telephone and telegraph poles and

' wires In profusion arc down along the
railroads, and communication by win
with several towns will not ho had un-

til repairs, which will take bonie time,
are made.

Bureau of Agriculture Among Snags,

Austin: Vories P. Brown of Sun

Antonio, expressedhimself as opposed

td tho bill which Is now uuder consid-

eration lu the housecreating u bureau
of agriculture. Mr. Urown bases his
opposition to the bill on the provision
which It contaii.s placing the stateag-

ricultural experimental stations under
its direction. A number of members
of the house are opposed to the bill
on this ground. It Is assorted that
the experimental stations properly be-

long to tho Agricultural and Mechan-

ical college, as they are educational in

their nature.

To Stop at Brady Awhile.

Donison: It is tho expectation of

tho contractors that the work on tho
Frisco oxtensiou from Browuwood to
Brady will be finished by the 1st of

aiareb. it can be stiiteJ en tellable
authority that tho read will not bo ex-

tended beyond Brady at present. While
it 1j tho ultimate intention of the
Frisco to bull J on into San Antonio
nnd to Spoffor-J- , where connection will

he mndo with the Mexican Interna-
tional, tills construction will not be
undertaken for some time yet.

SeventeenCo to Watery Grave.
' Norfolk, Vo.: A tornado struck the
passonger steamer Olive, which pllo3

between Franklin, Va and Kdonton.
K, C, Monday night, and scat her to
tho bottom of tbs Chowan river, be-tte-

Mouut Pleasant and Oliver's
wharf. Seventeen people are known
to hn?o beeadrowned and others who
wero rescued aro In serious condition

Grand Pralrlc: J. C. Conover'3
storehouse,occupiedby J. C. Simmons
as a grocery toro; A. G. Rags, saddle
and harnessshop, and private office of

Dr. Glllisple, wus burned Tuosday, Mr.
.Simmons' was total loss, with but lit-

tle Insurance. Mr. Rogg saved nearly
all of his goods and tools. Dr. Gillls-jdo- 's

loss was unite heavyhis medical
case, Instruments, books, deeds, llfo
insurance policies aud accounts. Tho
lire was causedby some onestriking a
match and tho head flying oft and fall-

ing on the oil tank.

Cold and Suffering In Illinois.
Chicago, III.: Seven Inches ofsnow

on the level, accomnanlcdbv a sale of
tuorr than forty miles an hour, ushered
in a cold wive which Monday morning
rent tho mercury rlose to the zero
anurk. Tho traction and steam rail-

way servlco of tho city, telegraph and
telephone wires aro all suffering from
the heavy fall of snow. Loss of llfo
attending the storm, however, was less
than was anticipated, hut ono person,
so,far as is kuown, havlug succumbed.

MolassesFeed Experlmet at Terrell,
Terrell: C. T. Hunter of this city Is

feeding 2000 head of beef cattlo hero
with molussos and cottonseed meal
mixed. Ho has Just received threo car-

loads of molasses,which ho will mix
with tho cottonseedmeal and food to
his cattle. Ho says tho molassesU6ed

In this way makes a fine feed tor cat-

tlo that Is oaten readily and fattens
fust. Tho now kind of feed is being
watchod with lnlorost hero by a nam-ke- r

of local cattle men.
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Must Pay for Bad Feeding.
Now Orient. U.: The United Slates

ourt of appeals rendered a decision
LoiiOenuunn the liriusu transport
t'l'.ropep.p to pay $1S60 damagesfor bad
tood fed to Atneilcan muleteersduring

voyage to and from South Africa dur
ing tho Boor war. The European wa3
libeled some tlmo ago, and was re-

leased under bond. Vtulcr this de-

cision the bondsmen are held respon-
sible for tho damages. Several Texaus
weie uiunug the muleteers who
brought suit for damages.

Smallpox Outbreak at Hearne.
Iirynn: Dr. H, II. Harrison, county

health physician, returned from Mtlll-- J

can Monday and reports flvo well-do- -

elopedcasesof smallpox In that local-

ity, ono death resulting from tho dis-

ease last week. A rigid qtiarnntlno
has been established and precautions
taken to prevent tho spreading of the
disease.

Pigs Pay Prodigiously,
McKlnnoy: Kid Qulscnbcrry, who

lives at Fonclno. wild seven pigs, sl
months old, for $Si These pigs wero
raised around thehome on waste corn,
vi Hh no special feeding Ho paid $13

for the mother and her fight pigs when
four days old. Ho sold one pig for $S,

making $92 received for the litter and
has beenoffered $25 for tho sow.

Depot Burned at Carlsbad.
Carlsbad. N. M.: The Santa Fe de-

pot at ib's ,.'aCo ,'as burned complete-
ly to J.e ground at 3 i clock this morn,
ing, with tho mall suck for the oirly
morning trains and nil papers, books,
etc.. Including contw.ts, also two
JtchjUi Su one comblnatloa car. Loss
about $S000.

Dam Finished Cannery Moved.

Wichita Falls: Contractor Johnson
finished the Tyson irrigation dam Sat-

urday and the doctor Is now prepared
to store storm water for spring plant-
ing. This enterpriseIs only secondto
the big lake on Holiday Creek. J. A.
Kemp has moved his canning factory
from Alvonl to thl rltv nnil i prnct.
,ng a bulldlnK t0 a(.comodatotho mw,

chlnory- -

,

New Station to be Bulit.

Dallas: Contract has boeu let for
tho Interurban station to be erectedon
Commercestreet Just eau of Prather.
Tho building will cost about $15,000

and will bo two stories In height, 50

feel In width and 200 feet In depth, ex-

tending from Commerce to Jackson
street. It will contain accommoda-
tions for cars and passengers down
stairs, and have otllces on tho second
floor.

The Coldest Heard From.
Wllllston, N. D Feb. 1C Wllllston

is tho coldest spot in the United States
today --1- rerrcea below zerc.

TERSE TOLD TEXAS TALES.

('apt. W. A. Stern has been reap-
pointed postma3terat Waco.

Miss Roosevelt Is at New Orleans
taking in the Mardi Gras festival.

Doctors ought to make good politi-
cians, as they aro professional healers.

Glen Rose is pushing a project to
secure arailway from either Morgan or
Granbury.

Harry Grayson was convicted of big-
amy at Fort Worth and given three
yars in the pen.

Fort Worth has a proposition from
Granbury to Join in building a trolley
lino between the two towns.

(

Mrs. Mary Knvanaugh Oldham
Eagle, wifo of James P.
Eagle,of ArkansasriSTlead:

Charles Mix, of Galveston, was mys-

teriously shot nt Houston Tuesday
night, and dangerously wounded.

GeorgeBolleau, agedabout 53 yean,
anil 11 native of 1'nol.inil uns f.uinil
dffil1 Jn Ms b(J oyer n f
lene Monduy.

Dallas i sdlsturhod by a purse grab-

ber, who has grabbed the pursos of
five ladles at different times, getting
away with four of them.

Whllo out hunting Monday Sam El-

liott accidentally shot Gus Strayhorn,
tho load taking effect In the back.
Strayhorn Is badly hurt, but may re-

cover. Iloth aro young boys.

Edward Adams and Frank Jones,
Indicted for robbing u Jowelry sales-
man near West Lake, Ui., pleaded
guilty to highway robbery nnd wero
sentencedto two yars each In tho stato
prison.

'In an interview In tho New York
Evening TelegramColonel W. J. Hryan
said ho would not bo a candidate for
tbo Democratic presidential nomination
noxt ycar'

Tho M. K. Church and Masonic Hall
a' Poastoak wcro destroyed by flro
Sunday. Tho origin of tho flro is un
known, there had beenno are in tho
house In four days.

Forgiveness without forgetting Is
like n pardon without a stay of pun-

ishment.

The Best He Could Do.
Wlgg Before they wero married h

said bo would bo willing to dlo for
her.

Wagg Well, ho has partially
proved It. At any rate, ho doesn't
seem ablo to earn a living for her.

Lese Majesty.
Mrs. Knlcker Wasn't It dreadfulT

Somebodymistook Mrs. Blank for her
cook.

Mrs. Docker And whnt happened!
Mrs. Knlcker Tho cook loft.

" (

CAUSE MUCH LOSS

Snow lias Drifted From five to Ten

feel Deep in Places.

HEAVIEST IALL RECORDED HERE

trains Arc Delated,Many Wires and Poles Arc

Down, Cattle Are Suffering, and all

lluslncss at a Standstill.

Dallas, Feb. 17.-- The blizzard Just
passing over southwest Is ono of the
most severe ever felt In this country.

In the neighborhood of Gainesville It

In thought to be tho heaviest snow

that, perhaps,ever fell In this part of

Texas. The deep cuts In tho railroads
wcro filled, causing serious delay of

trains. The passenger trains running

betweenDallas and Wichita Falls, duo

to arrive there from tho west at 10

o'clock Monday morning, did not nrrlve
till 3 o'clock lu the evening. The delay
was caused by the train getting stuck
In a snovr drift in a heavy cut two
miles west of this city. Hands were

sent out from Gainesville on u extra,

and after several itotU's' hard work
yyith shovels succeededin clearing the
track so tho delayed train could pro-

ceed on Its journey. Telegraph wires
and poles are down 1b many places nil

along the line, and there has been no

telephone or telegraph communica-

tion along this line all day.
At Cisco three-fourth- s of the tele-

graph poles aro down, and tho slcct

and freeze Is tho severest for many

years. In the ynrds at Deulsou the
railroads are practically blockadedand
traffic Is practically at n standstill. A

two-Inc- h snow fell at Waco, where the
Drazos and Its tributaries were already
overflowing, lu tho west and north-

west much damage Is apprehendedto

cattle, which, on accountof tho hither-

to mild winter, wero unprepared for so
eovere a spell. In the blackland coun-

ties country roads nro practically Im-

passable,and trade is everywhere at a
btaudstlll.

The temperature at Its lowest point
in this city during the twenty-fou- r

hours was 11 abovezeio. but last night
the Indications were, that it would go

much lower by this morning. In West
Texas the temperature nverages 14

above. At Amaiillo it is 2 degreesbe-

low.
The fall of snow cocred all of Texas

from Kl Paso to Texarkaua, and from
Taylor and Rusk to the northern boun-

dary of the Panhandle. Reports also
show that parts of LouUiana and prob-

ably all of Arkanas were similarly
visited.

The blizzard was general over the
ontlro south. Its severity varied at dif-

ferent places, but at no place was It

light, and at no place was It seveier
than in tho Panhandle nndnorthern
part of Texos. The weather bureau's
lino of zero weather begins at Sault
Ste. Marie, passes westwardly a
short distance north of Chicago and
raldwoy between St. I.011I3 and Kan-

sas City. It vects to the west just
north of Oklahoma City and dips
thence Into tho Panhandle and over
into New Mexico. Tho 10 below zero
line conies to within a very short dis-

tance of the northern boundary of the
Panhandle.

Tracklaylug on tho Missouri, Kansas
nnd Oklahoma railroad from Stovon,
Kan., to Oklahoma City, begins Maich
1. Work In Oklahoma county Is to be
finished by April.

Lady Teacher Accidentally Shot.
U'aro: Miss Louise Gauutt, a

County public school teacher,
was accidentally wounded Monday,
with bird shot, a gun loaning against
tho wall falling with the result statod.
Miss Garrett prompt surgical
attention andwill iccover, as she only
suffered flesh wounds.

W. J. Jackson was found frozen to
death Monday morning near Kaufman.

Sleighing Party Run Into.
Salt Lake. Ftalr A large double

sleigh, containing a purty of ten young
people, was struck by a Rio Grande
Western passenger train here early
Monday. The sled was hurled through,
the air for a haulier feet and demol-
ished. One of the party was instantly
killed and none escapedinjury.

Mona McAshan, a negrcss, 112 years
old, died at La Grange. She was born
In Virginia.

mm pomu ipu,A 'sun-tii- JBOU &p?i.v
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U the citizens of Dallas will erect a

$75,000 auditorium on the grounds tho
TexasStatefair assoelatlonoffers to do-

nate tho property to tho city. The as-

sociation will contlnuo the fair, and
after all Indebtedness shallhavo been
paid, net proceeds each year are to
bo applied toward beautifying tho
grounds for park purposes.

Germany will make a big agricul-
tural display at the World's Fair. Tho
rountry Is familiar with tho big Krupp
guns and will be glad of a chance to
see what Germany can do In tho line
of mammoth pumpkins nnd watermel-
ons.

Almost tho ontlro membershipof the
legislature will go to GalvestonFriday.

A small black spider which destroys
boll weevil in Moxico Is to ho colonized
by government exportnto tost its effi-

cacy as a weevil reined)'.

Mpwpgg5Rss

Washington Notes.
Washington, Feb. 17 The-- House

disposed of a number of bills undo.
suspensionof tho rules, defeating two.
Tho most Important measuro passed
was tho Senato bill to amend tho rail-

road safety appliance law. A special
order was adopted which piratically
will mnko the Fowler currency bill a
continuing order for tho remainder of
tho session, not. however, to Interfere
with conforcuco repotts, appropria-
tions or other privileged mattars.
Among tho bills passedunder suspen-

sion of tho rules wnr, ono to amendtho
rivers and harbors act so as to author-Iz-o

tho expenditure of $123,000 for tho
construction of a caunel through Sa-

bine Ijiko to connect with tho Tay-

lor Bayou or Port Arthur Canal, Tex-

as.
Tho Senato confirmed the nomina-

tion of Hon. GeorgeB. Cortelyou to ho
Secretary of Commerceand Labor un-

der the act creating tho now depart-

ment.
There was no debate on tho state-

hood bill In tho Senate. Tho Indian
appropriation hill and tho Philippines
currency bill both were passed.

lames R. Garfield of Ohio will bo ap-

pointed by tho president to bo commi-
ssi nor of corporations in tho now de-

partment of commerce.

Austin Grind.
Austin: Wednesday afternoon will

be given over to discussion of oppro-rtlatln- g

$200,000 for an cib.lblt at St.
Louis. Tho bill offering a premium tZX

a boll weevil remedy was passedcarry-

ing a reward of $30,000. A bill T-

orturing operators of cotton gins and
public and private weighers of cotton
t report to tho county Judge of tholr
respective counties tho number of
bales of cotton ginned and weighed by
them every fifteen days, on its second
lending.

May Be Wilson's Murderers.
New Orleans, l.a.: Two men woro

arrestedhero Monday on tho suspicion
that they wero the men wanted In Fort
Worth, Texas, for the murder ofJamos
Wilson. A mnguiflcent diamond ring
was found In tho possessionof ono of
tho men. which tho authoritiesbollovo
Is the ring In tho Wilson case, and is
the one that would lead to certain iden-
tification If found In anyone's posse-
sion. He says ho was in Juarez, Mex.,
and says ho was pinched lu El Paso.
TMi y.tUr... nnk1i .lnlnaA., 1. , A A oilll" ' ' "' -

murder tookplace.

New Telephone Lines.
Marshall: F. M. Marriott, ono of tho

grantees of tho new telephone fran-
chise, has arrived and steps wore im-

mediately taken toward the early com-

mencement of work upon the new
The first lino will be between

Marshall and Texaikana, and thonco
to Utile-- Rock, where It will meet tho
Independent lino now building west-
ward from Memphis. Tenn. Marshall
will also bc connectedwith Shrovoport
nnd Tyler, at which points a network
of Independent lines will bo mot run-

ning to all Texas and Loulsann towns.

Killed In a Car.

Will Point: An unknown man was
killed on n lrcight train a mllo east of
hero Sunday night. He was brought
on here, breathing n fow times after
being put oif at the depot. Two men
eurrendered to City Marshal Pate.
They gave tin ir names at E. R. Wolf-enberg-

aud M. S. Wheeler, who carry
union printers'cards fromLlttlo Rock,
Ark. Tho former claims Muskogee, I,
T., as his home and tho latter Fort
Smith. Ark. Tlmy claim the killing
w.vi In

Rejoice at Blockade End.

Wlllcmstud. Curacao,Feb. 10. Thcro
is great lejolcing among all classes
hero at tho end of the Venezuelan
blockade. A munbt--r of steamers aro
loading for then. A i;reat amount of

'off p( is awaiting tiansportatlonfrom
Venezuela to the United States. No

one apparently is moio glad at tho rals-In- g

of tho bluikado than thoseon
board the hlocUadlng ."ipmdrous.

Eight persons wen- - hilled and four
Injuiod by an explosion lu the i'eter
A. Fox magizim cano factory at Fos-torl- a.

O, Montla

Carnegie Library for Cleburne.
Cleburne: Mis. D. E, Waggoner is

in iccelpt of a communication from
Andrew Carnegie, In which the latter
proposesto donato $10,000 for tho erec-

tion of a library building hero, If tho
city will maintain the library by put-

ting up a certain amount each year.

Kansas City is to havo a direct tele-

phonic connection with Denlson,Tex.,
tho Missouri and Kansas Telophono
company with coneral ofiltes In Kan-

sas City, having determined upon this,
work to begin within a fow weeks,

A decreoof dlvorco is granted to ths
crown prince of Saxony. The court
wishes tho idea to prevail that tho
crown princess is Insane, and tho
court is probably generous In its de-

sire.

During tho past session, there wero
137S matriculates In the Stato Univer-
sity, who came from UC counties of
the stato and represented every ass
of citizenship.

Pulque Is described as a liquor
smelling Uko 1,011 r milk and tasting
like greon apples, yet the City of Me

Icon consumes it at the rato of llfty-fiv- o

carloads a day. Tho cultivated
tostC3 of various races nro un Inter
I'atln" tinv.. V
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BLIZZARD SWEPT

The Sjinbol of Purity Covers Texas
and the Territories.

THE WINDS, WATER AND SNOW

Day Merry Mnslc at the Deck ol Heartless
Old llorcas. The SouthwestGetsthe

Ulggcst Wetting In Years.

Dullns, Feb. 1C llllzzard weather
prevails over many sections of Texas.
At Waco tho Brazos River Is rising
slowly, and the constnnt augmenta-
tion, causedby tho rainfall of tho last
few days, causes uneasiness.

Eastland reports sleet and Ice, nnd
telephone wires down nnd consider-

able damngo to slock.
Hereford has had a heavy snow-

storm, with freezing cold winds;
whllo Terrell reports tho most-- uncom-
fortably dlsngrenblo weather for tho
last forty-eigh- t hours, with Ice cover-
ing everything In sight.

Other sections of the State report
heavy rainfall and lower temperature.

Lato reports show that tho present
Is one of tho worst storms experienc-
ed in Texas nt this season in many
Streams aro bank full and overflow-
ing In many places, whlJe railroad
tlaflic 1 delayed and trndc suspended
In ninny sections Cf t!l State ou ac-

count of the storm, which has assum-o-r

tho proportions of a blizzard.
Snow Is falling hard at El Paso and

at Fort Worth and rain and hall Is the
unlversnl record from over the State.
Stock will undoubtedly suffer, al-

though no specific losses have yet
been reported. In some sections the
rnlnfall haa beencontinuous for for

hours, whllo the temperature
goes lower and lower.

Reports from tho Territories tell cf
unwonted rain and snow nnd a bliz-

zard Is raging. A report from San
Antonio says that the rain which com-

menced falling early Saturday morn
ing continued nil Saturday and most
of Sunday, tho downpour after 4

o'clock in tho morning nnd for nn
hour being terrific. Sunday the pre-

cipitation was nearly an Inch In tho
city and reports from all districts
west and south aro that tho rainfall
was heavy. Tho ground is now bo

wet that planting will be delayed at
least two weeks It thcro Is no more
rain. It is growing colder. A dispatch
from Amarlllo says that tho worst
blizzard and snowstorm for more thnn
four years has been ragi.ig for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours. Trains uro nil de
Jayed.

Bully Old Andy Carnlegle.
Washington: Upon Germany's going

bask on her agreementand demanding
a largo cash payment In tho place of
an agreed token, generous old Andy
Carnegie,rather than see tho effort at
settlement fall, wired Mr. Bowcn: "1

mall be glad to hand you over at once
$3GO,000 to meet tho German demand.
If Venezueladesires It."

111 announcing Carnegie's offer Bow-

cn said that many banks andsyndi-

cates had beenanxious to lend money
to Venezuela and had sent represent
atives to seo him, though they wero,

of course,of a businessnature, whereas
tho offer of Carneglo was made with-

out reservation or mention of se-

curity for the return of his money.

Tracksof Santa Fe and Houston and
Texas Central at Lampasashavo boon
connected.

Struggle With a DesperateNegro.
Dallas, Feb. 10. A negro man at-

tempted to snatch tho purse of Miss
JessieCallahan nnd a desperatestrug-

gle ensued. The miscreant bit a hand
of tho young lady and struck her a
fearful blow ou the nose. Sho had Just
alighted from nn electric car ahd was
In tho yard of her plate of residence
when attacked. Tho lady of tho house
fired twice nnd tho rascal rail. Tho af-

fair lasted several minutes and plucky
Miss Callahan saved hei purse.

Not An Unmitigated Evil.

Hlllsboro: Somo Mexicans who live
between hero and Mount Calm, who
claim to bo familiar with tho habits
of tho boll weevil, aro reported as
saying that tho boll wcovll will not
do much damago in Texas this year.
Thoy assign as their reason for say-

ing so that tho wet weather Is very
InJuiloiiK to tho weevil, and will kill
most of them. They say they have
seenIt so In Mexico numbers of times.

An Aged Hill Countian Dies.
Hlllsboro: A. H. Moore died nfter a

long Illness. Ho was born In Green
county. Geurglu, lu 1823. Ho w is with
Scott at tho slcgo of the City of Mexico
nnd was nlso a veteran of tho Con-

federate army. He moved from Geor-

gia to Bosque county In 1SS1 and to
Hill county lu 1877.

W. O. Tennlson, a Santa Fo track-
walker, was struck by a train near
Oak Clllf and killed.

Scattering the Plague.
City of Mexico, Feb. 1C In view of

iho discovery that peoplo leaving tho
city of Mazatlan dodgo tho sanitary
stations and becauseof reported ap-

pearanceof the plague at a small town
near that c'ty, the authorities havo de-

cided to mako more strict
governing emigration from the strick-

en port.

Whore should wo be today R Adnm
bad died with all his ribs In his body?

TEXAS' ERSTWHILE METROPOLIS,

Jefferson's Iron V.uik to Resume Ac-

tive Enlarged Operations.

Jofforson; Jefferson's greatestjjrldc
now Is U10 Jefferson Iron Works. The
compan will endeavor to show results,
nnd not talk, Ono of tho officials said
if they couldn't got out fifty tons of
cast ore per day, then they would quit
They Intend to tun. uvoi fifty tuns pur
day. Tho old plant has received a
thorough overhauling, nnd now fire- -

.brick has beenput In the furnaces and
largo pipes and shafts In placo of the
lining of old brick. Tho twcnty-nln- o

kilns for tho burning of charcoal con-

tain now about 200 cords of wood ready
for tho fire; there aro between 700

and 800 cords of wood now stacked up
In tho yard near tho kilns. Tho pres-

ent company expect to uso C000 bush-

els of charcoal (or about 1G0 cords cf
wood) per day In making Iron.

Theso Iron works nt Jefferson will
begin smelting between Feb. 15 and
March 1, 1903. It is said that tho com-
pany will give employment to between
200 and 350 men. When smelting onco
begins there will bo somo now build-
ings erected by employes nnd others
near the plant.

DOWN AT AUSTIN.

The Grist In HouseWas Light and Sen-

ate Did Not Meet.

Austin, Fob. 1C Saturday was ono
of the mild days oj the session. Tho
governor cent in his flrBt veto, dis-

approving tho bill permitting tho mar-rlag- o

of stepfatherand stepdaughter.
Tho bill to extend term of payment of
taxes in Colorado, Caldwell and Milam
counties until October 1, 1903, won
passed.

Representative Nowlln will on Mon-

day lntroduco In tho houso of roprc
scnlallvesa Joint resolution provid-
ing for tho submission of a constitu-
tional amendment relating to tho pny
of legislators. It provides that they
shall eachreceive as compensation for
their servlco a salary of $1000 per an-

num nnd no more. This cuts out mile-
age.

Heading For Denver.
Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 10. John B. Lin

den, general manager of construction
of the Frisco lines In Oklahoma, who
Is here, stated that all tho securities
have been sold and all tho town site?
lontracted for betweenEnid, Okla., and
Denver, Col., on the extension of tho
Arkansas Valley and Western (Frisco)
from Enid to Denver. This extension,
he said, will be the main lino to Colo-

rado of the Frisco extensionbeing now
built west from Guthrie, Oklahoma
City and Tulsa, I. T. Tho three lines
will convergein one in northern Okla-

homa. Tho ultlmato result will bo a
direct line from Now Orleans to Den-
ver.

To make It Two States.
Washington: Tho factions of tho

Republican party havo reached nn
agroement for the admission of two
atates,oneof Now Mexico nnd Arizona,
aud the other of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory. The compromise plan of
tho statehood wings of the Republican
party providing for tho admission of
New Moxico now, and of Arizona when
It reachesa certain population, and be-

fore that date If congress changes Its
mind, has been abandoned. Tho Re-

publican policy will be two statesor
none.

Mr. Kino's clothing and shoestore at
San Antonio was gutted by fire. Loss
about $20,000.

A KancasSmasher Breaks Loose.
Topeka, Kan.: Plato glass window--

fronts of four of the finest Kansas ave-

nue baloons nnd drug stores wcro
Binashed In bits Saturday with an ax
by Miss Blancho Boise, a disciple of
Mrs. Nation. Tho damagewill amount
to hundreds of dollars. Miss Boise
achieved notoriety somo months ago
by horsewhipping Mayor Parker, and
In several raids In this placo with Mrs.
Nation. She gives as her excuse that
liquor ruined a favorite brother,

Train Load of Rice Machinery.

Houston: A solid trninload of ma-

chinery used in the cultivation of ricu
will come out of New Orleans over tho
Southern Pac c Wednesday.Tho train
will bo comprised 'of Blxtccn loaded
cars. Two of them will bo droppedoff
at Beaumont and the others will go to
Houston, Galveston, Victoria and El
Cainpo. This Is ono of tho largest sin-

gle shipmentsof machinery Into Texas
this year.

Venezulean Blockade Raised.
Washington: Satuiday official notlco

of termination of tho blockade of the
Venezuelanports has reachedtho stato
department In tho shapoof a dispatch
received from tho United States em-bns-

at London, statingthat tho Brit-
ish foreign olllco has given It out that
a cablegramhad beenVnt to the Brit-
ish naval commander In Venezuelan
waters to ralso tho blockade.

Congresshas passedtho sundry civil
appropriation bill.

Money Giing to Mexico.
City of Mexico, Feb. 1C Chas. M.

Meeker of Boston has Invested heavily
In agricultural and timber land near
tho SantaCruz line In tho stato of Vera
Cruz, and In mining property In tho
stato of Jalisco, Ho Is considering In-

vestments In Collma, Mr. Meokor ts

$5,000,000 gold capital, all or
which will bo Invested in Mexico,

Tho man who wins a half-mll- dnsh'
suits out afoot and cornea In ahead,!

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. . .

.J
And wo wonder what haa becomeof

tho Panama canal.

Tho obsorvanco of Lincoln day was
moro general over tho United States
thnn over before.

Tho Oklahoma senato has passed n

bill appropriating $30,000 for an exhibi-

tion at tho St. Louis World's Fair.

A delegation of Indian chiefs, head-

ed by Chief Joseph of tho Nez I'crces,
i

called upon tho president last Th'Pr
day.

Tho fact that Bulgaria contemplates
tho mobilization of two army divis-

ions on tho Turkish frontier, causes
uncnslncss, I

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, minister to Spain
during Cleveland's first administration,
and o prominent southern educator,
died at Charlotte, N. C, last week.

Congress has under consideration a
bill prohibiting offering any sort of
prizes or premiums with tobacco lu
nny form manufactured for smoking
or chewing.

Salvador proposes a triple alllanco
with Honduras andCostaRica, ngnlnst
Ountcmnla. It Is feared that tho
whole of Central America will bo In-

volved in war.

At Paris It Is reported In tho lob-

bies of tho chamber of deputies that
tho condition of tho popo Is very crit-

ical, Tho report cannot bo confirmed,

and Its sourcecannot be traced.

Tho mild wlntor ha3 dono doadly
work with tho coal octopus, but it haa
been of great comfort to hibernating
wheat and cotton bugs and fruit
worms.

Senator Morgan has served notlco
on tho senato that ho will offer at
least thirty amendments to tho canal
bill, as now drawn, when It comes up

before than body.

Vhe secretary of tho National Stock
association contends that the packer's
merger Is Impossible, as It would re-

quire $1,500,000,000 to control that
branch ofIndustry.

It Is stated that the Frisco railway
company has securedlargo Interests
In the Klrby Lumber company, but
that John II. Klrby will remain no

manager of the business,

Tho houso commlttooon wnys and
means reported favorably Burleson's
bill Imposing n light tax on glnners
and requiring them to report to tho
censusbureau nil cotton ginned.

Reed Smoot, senator-elec-t from '
Utah, will spend this week in Wash--'
ington, wheiio he will present his cre-

dentials, upon which ho says ho has
no doubt he will bo regularly seated.

A. J. Gault, author of "Twenty
Years Ago, Tom," died near Clinton,
Iowa, last week, at St years of age.
The poem was a real letter written by
Mr. Gault to his brother Tom.

The deposits In the savings bank's.,.
of New York Increasedmore than 00

lhi yefir. A united effort
should be mnde to keep Gtn-- Prospor-l-t

oft the retired list.

Two checks for $57,500 each havo
turned up lu London bearing tho
forged signature of J. P. Morgan, given
for purchase of pictures and bric-a-bra- c.

The signatures are said to bo
excellent imitations of Mr. Morgan's
writing.

Coroner Rlchey's Jury brought in Its
verdict placing tho responsibility for
tho collision at Vails betweentho Sun-

set Limited and tho CrescentCity Ex-
press on tho Southern Pacific, Jan. 18,

ou Operator Clough.

Tho principal storehouseof tho gov--

crnmcnt-atrRockrlslandT- was
by flro last TuesdaynlghL Ths

contents wero valued at $1,500,000, and
Included cavalry and Infantry equip-

ment and 1,000,000 rounds of smoke-
less rlflo ammunition.

Frank James,of St. Louis, has been
buying fancy chickens lately from In-

dependencefanclors, and expects
up tho old farm over in Clay

county with aristocratic chantlcleors-whlc-

can boast of bluo blood.

Mules that cost $C0 to $75 In 1899 ara-no-

worth $110 to $125, nn annual co

of $12.50 a head. Thus tho low-
ly Missouri brayer Is today GO to 8fr
per cent better off than ho was four
years ago, at least, lis owners regard
him as such.

H. F. Kronskyn, of Seoul, Korea, ar-

rived in Tacoma on his way to Now
York and Philadelphia to contract for
Idols to bo manufactuied for tho hea-
then temples of his country as well as
for China.

Thlrty-sove-n Italian stowawayB
camo Into tho port of Boston a few
days slnco on tho steamer Common-- i
wealth. They will bo returned to It-

aly, as thoso breaking laws to got In
would hardly bo any bettor citizens
after getting In. T.V

Henry Allaway, financial editor of
tho .New York Times, touring Uio
Southwest, statesthnt President Yoa-
kum of tho Frisco Informed him sonjo
timo ago that his rood wold build
to Galveston.

Tho river Clydo hurst Its banks
above Glasgow and Inundated tho In-

dustrial district of Ruthglotn, whoro a
dozen extensive works wero flooded
eeveral feet, Tho main road was on
feet under waterand many housesren-
dered uninhabitable.

Tho proprietors of tho drug stores
In La Qrango havo signed an agroa
mont not to sell or pormlt their cm
ployes to sell Cocaine to any ono ex-
cept upon tho prescription of an a
credited physician.
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m ONLY LIVING OFFICER.
OF THE FAMOUS MONITOR..

ffitLLJS
Of nil the officers who wore on tho

Monitor In tho famous fight In Hamp-
ton Roads only ono Is living. Ho Is
Capt. Louis N. Stoddor, who Is now
on tho retired list of tho navy. Ho
entered tho navy from tho merchant
marine In 18C2, being then twenty-fou- r

years old, and was ono of those
who answered the call for volunteers
to servo on Ericsson's "cheese-box-on-nraft-

as tho Monitor was de-

risively called by tho navnl wits of
thoso days.

Within 100 days from tho laying of

NEW PLAN TO FOIL BURGLARS. I

Indiana Bank Lowers Its Safe Every
Night Into a Metal-Line- d Vault.

While burglars are blasting snfes In
banks, postofllcesand business houses
In Indiana, tho officer of tho Citizens'
bank nt Newburg, Warrick county,
Indiana, close up their concern at
night, confident that tho safe and
money will bo thero when they open
for business tho next morning. They
defy dynamite, nitroglycerin, chisels
nnd sledges In tho hands of tho most
oxpert bank robbers. So far as the
'Jew-bur- bank Is concerned tho days I

, ho burglar nro over.
After business hours the safe Is

lowered Into a metal-line- sub-vau- lt

surrounded by solid walls of masonry
and concrete fastened down by heavy
steel lugs operated by a trlplo time
lock. It cannot bo raised for any pur-pos- o

by outsldo Interferences until
these lugs nro released automatically
at a desired time. If a dlschnrgo of
dynamlto occurred tho debris of
concreto falling around and over the
safu would piolect It more than when

Subvault for Bank Safe.
(Tteccnt Invention rianneil to Fool Bank

Rpbbers.)
in its normnl condition. Tho devico
used by tho Nowburg bank was in-

vented by Dr. i.-Y- Peck of .Canton,
III.

Famous Pianists at Outs.
'
Littlo lovo is lost between Padorow-ski,- -

tho famous pianist, and Morltz
Rosenthal, his professional rival, who
continues to nmazoGorman audioncos
by his wonderful command of tho

Rosenthal is called "tho
demon pianist" bocauBO of tho nston-Ishln-e

speed with which ho plays.
Paderowskloncoheard of a particular-
ly brilliant performance givon by Ro-

senthal. Ho smiled serenely nnd said,
"Oh, yos, but any conservative pupil
with good tcchnlquo can do that." Of
onnrsn this remark was ropoatcd to
Rosenthal, who sorao tlmo lator hoard

c that a talentod
Ay In London. "Oh,

I 1fCVowBkl," ho said,

s I Wahlncitonlano

UUiaicui nua I'miut-- ,

that must bo Pader--
cnlmly,

Atrocious Pun.
Having lr ")lnd how tho eighth let-to- r

In tho alphabet Is misused in Eng-

land, someopo In Washington has
porpotrated thfs crlmo; "What was
ronlly tho disease from which Sir
Mlchnol Horbort sufforod when ho
had his row with Bowon?" Of courso
tho IlBtonor gives It up, whereupon
'flio nnswor Is given: "It was a sovoro
attackof tho (HJague."

her keel tho Monitor was launched
with machinery completo and fifty
days later sho had won tho world-famou- s

vlrtory over tho Morrlmac.
Capt. Stoddor was In tho Green-poin- t,

1j. 1.. yards when tho Monitor
was launched In January, 18G2; he
was on her when slip wont into com-

mission, February 25, that year, serv-
ed during tho greatsea fight and was
on the Monitor's deck when, tho last
day of December, 1802, tho gallant
craft foundered In a gnlc off Capo
Hattcras.

REAR ADMIRAL WILDES DEAD.

Distinguished Officer Expires on Ship
Bringing. Him Home.

Rear Admiral Frank Wildes of tho
United States navy, died suddenly

J!Shsmm

The Late Admiral Wildes,
last week on board tho steamer China.
Ho was on his way home from China
on sick leave when death overtook
him.

Admiral Wildes had recently been
In chnrgo of tho fleet In tho Philip-
pines, his services on tho station
dating from June, 1002. From tho
first tho trying climate seemed to be
too much for tho officer. Under the
strain of tho continued heat and

humidity ho constantly lost
strength iu.it 11 finally tho Naval Board
of Survey ordered him homo to re-

cuperate.
Admiral Wildes was appointed from

Massachusettsand his family lived in
Boston. Ho entered tho naval service
in 1SC0 and attained tho rank of
rear admiral In October, 1901.

He Knew Senator Morgan.
Senator Mason met Piatt of Con-

necticut In ono of tho capitol portals
and Inquired: "Secret session going
to last long?" "No; It'll 'bust up'
pretty soon, I think," replied Mr.
Piatt. "Who's talking?" persisted
Mason. "Morgan." Tho rotund Chi-
cago man looked at tho Vnnltoo and
said In an Injured tone: "Mr. Plntt,
thero Is an obvious lack of consisten-
cy between your two statements."

Had Figures Down Fine.
Representative Bankhead of Ala-

bama was making his annunl speech
for tho appropriation for tho southern
fast mall. "All It will cost," ho said,
"is tho sum of $113,787.75." "You
scorn to know all about it," interrupt-
ed Representative "Hank" Smith of
Michigan. "I do," replied Representa-
tive Bankhead. "Well, then, what Is
that 7G cents for?" "Axlo grenso,"
said Bnnkhqad, promptly.

Our Incomparable Language.
McConnell out nil night. Philadel-

phia Record.
For tho benefit of foreigners it

should bo explained that FrankMcCon-noi- l

was "knocked out" In the four-
teenth round of a "preliminary bout"
with Spldor Welch tho othernight Mr.
McConnell didn't "como to" that even-
ing. Consequently ho was "out" all
night. , Tho English languago Is equal
to all emergencies.

Socialism In Switzerland,
Tho latest socialistic project In

Zurich, Switzerland, is to tax every
inhabitant over sixteen years old 80
cents a year, tho otato adding20 cents.
ThlB would yield about $118,000,which
would bo used to securo tho services
of forty physicians, who would tako
caro of tho wholo population of tho
city.

Search for tor. Krugor's Hoard.
Search parties aro continuing their

hunt In tho Transvaal for gold bul-
lion, valued at C50,000, which

Krugor is believed to hava
hidden in tho uoitherudistricts of th
colony,
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CHILDREN ARE NOT WANTED.

Dr. 8hrady says that American Wom-
en Prefer Pets.

That tho American family Is becom-
ing u back number andUnit Atiiuiieun
wooien prefer pots to children la de-

clared by Dr. GeorgoP. Shrady, editor
of tho Medical Record.

Dr. Shrndy boenmo famous as den.
U. S. CJrant'n personal physlclni., and

H
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his observations havo been madoin n
largo meaRiiro among tho "smart set"
In Now York. Ho rccontly wroto an
articlo for tho Medical Record In
which ho printed statistics showing
how families nro decreasing.

Taking these ofllclal figures as tho
basis of his argument, Dr. Shrady
goes on to declare that tho birth rato
in tho United States,especially among
tho well to do, is rapidly getting as
low as It Is In France, whero geueral
uluiui bus been causedfor the future
of tho country,

Llfo in flats and tho demands ofso-

ciety nro given as the principal causes
why tho American born woman dis-

likes to raiso a family.

APACHE A MAN TRACKER.

Wonderful Keenness With Which He
Follows a Trail.

As a trailer tho ColoradoApachehas
no equal. Ho possessestho ncuto in-

stinct of tho hound combined with nn
accuratesense of vision. A turned
leaf, a fleck of gravel cast aside, tho
displacement of a pebble from Its bed

all aro clear, readable pages. They
ask few If any particulars of tho man
they aro to follow. They will, ns they
progress on his track, gather up for
themselves ono by one littlo Items ns
to his personality, which are nearly
always verified In tho end.

When following n trail over tho Iron-cappe-d

rocks andstony nrroyan of Arl-eon-

his faco Is a picture of Intense
concentration; not n syllabic escapes
him; his pace varies from no visible
cause. At times he almost runs. Then,
with a rapid glanco behind, he glides
along slowly and with eyes glued to
tho ground, possiblyfor boms Horn
anJ thero may bo a few sti etches of
sand, but dry sand leaves after tho
footstep only nu Indentation, closing
after tho pressure, so that," to tho In-

experienced eye, It might havo been
a horso or a mulo that mado It, and
not n man. Outing.

MERCER SHREWD IN POLITICS.

Nebraska Congressman May Succeed
Brlstow In Payne's Cabinet.

Representative David II. Mercer of
Nebraska, whom Prefiident Roosevelt
would llko to appoint to tho offico of
tho fourth assistantpostmustor gen--

JMVTD MENETj ivTEPCEG

oral, now filled by Joseph L. Brlstow
of Kansas, represents tho second or
Omnha In Congress. Ho Is a lawyer
and an ncuto politician of wldo and
favorablo acquaintance In tho Republi-
can party.

Snep for Curio Hunters.
Mrs. Dora Brock, formerly tho wife

of Gen. Ciissius Marcellus Cluy, has
been soiling family china nnd silver
which tho venernblo Kentucklan gave
hoi after sho had secureda dlvorco
from him and was about to marry
Brock. Tho articles, Including many
exceedingly handsome specimens,
woro sold at auction, curio hunters
coming from afar to attend tho sale.
It is said tlut tho Brocks, with their
infant son, Cassias Clay, havo been
invited by tho General to tnko up their
abodoat his homo.

All Have American Wives.
M. Jusseraud, tho now ambassador

of Franco, Is tho third of tho Euro-
pean envoys rccontly accredited to
Washington who is blessed with nn
American wife, It may bo a mero

but tho fact that tho gov-
ernments of tho thrco foremost na-
tions of tho world havo almost simul-
taneously soloctcd for their diploma-
tic roprosontatlvcs In this country
tho husbands of clover and beautiful
American women is certainly remark- -

PEOPLE ftj

EVENTS
LORDS WAIT FOR REPORTERS.

Unusual Incident In the Upper House
of the British Parliament.

All wns ready In the IIdiiro of Lords
on Friday afternoon at 4'oclock for the
dobnto on tho education bill, yet not
n word was spoken. Tho Houso
awnltcd tho plcasuro of tho press.
Silence fell upon tho chamber, and a
hundred peers and bishops nnd some
thirty peeressesturned to each other
to fill in tho time with smiling con-
versation,

Kvery ono looked at tho reporters'
gallery. Us condition explained the
suspendedanimation of the House. It
was empty. Tho practice of tho peers
is to meet nt 1 o'clock and to sit for
half nn hour doing nothing. Half past
four o'clock Is tho tlmo fixed for the
orders of tho day, and tho reporters
inrely nttend till that hour. But the
Houso had m ranged that tho speeches
should begin nt 4 o'clock. It hnd.
however, omitted to apprlso the press
gallery of this Intention.

Emissaries wero sent in search of
reporters. Two wore found. As soon
as they hail taken tbelr places in tho
gallery Lord Londonderry rose Lon-
don Chronicle.

DEATH CLAIMS DRAVE FIREMEN.

Chief of Mllawukee Department and
Three Others Sacrlflteri.

The bursting of a cask of nitric acid
In the building of tho Schwab stamp
works at Milwaukee last week while
the firemen wero fighting nn Insignif-
icant blaze tlieio, caused tho deaths
of Chlof James J.Foley, Capt. Andrew
White, nnd Edward Hogan and Thom-
as Droney, plpemen. Several other
flicmcn wero mado dangerously HI by
Inhaling the fumes of tho acid.

It wns a sad and unusuul scene at
the lire station when Foley passed
away. Members of his family, a num-

ber of priests, newspaper men and

Bus j
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other friends who have always ad-

mired tho chief for his frequentacts
of bravery for he always led his men

wore present at the end. Tho chief
was consciousuntil the Ul, ami mado
n btave fight for his life, but Anally
said it was all over with him, bade
good-by- e to those standing about, and
died as ho always said he expected to
die, at his post of duty.

Tho death of Chief Foley robs the
Milwaukee department of ono of tho
ablest lire fighters in tho country.
Under his direction the forco hnsbeen
built up to ti high stato of efficiency,
and tho thief hns becomowell known
nmong tho flienion In largo cities. Ho
had been nt the head of tho depart-
ment for twenty years nnd was tho
oldest fireman on tho forco. Ho is tho
Inventor of nro fighting apparatusused
In every city In the United States. He
has been president of tho National
FIro Chiefs' Association.

Mllllonalrc's GenerousOffer.
Joseph Battell, a millionaire land

owner of MIddlebury, Vt has offered
to rebuild tho businessportion of that
town, which was recently destroyed
by flro. Tho proposition of Mr. Bat-
tell Is to buy tho sites of all tho build-
ings burned and to erect on each a
Hroproof building. Mr. Battell will
also assist tho concerns to resume
business. Tho only restriction that
ho makes Is that the voters of tho vil-

lage must gunruuleo In n mass meet-
ing that no saloons shall over bo
opened In tho village.

Congestion of People.
New York Is swampedwith people

literally. Tho condition In the streets
nnd tho various railways, surfaco and
elevated, niako ono think of tho ebb
nnd How of vast tides of an ocean. In
ncuto stages they again suggest n pic-

ture of New York as ono hugo "teter"
a long plnnk bnlnuclng dally, down

In the morning and up nt night. Thero
is room on tho plnnk for a thousand
persons to stand and ten thousand
fight twlco a day for a foothold.

A Desert Lighthouse.
Among tho remnrkablo lighthouses

of tho world thoro is Is at least ono
not placed on any mariner's chart. It
Is far out on tho ArUoua desertand
marks tho spot whero a well supplies
puro fresh vvnter to travelers. It Is
tho only place whero water may bo
had for forty-flv- o miles to tho east-
ward, and for at least thirty miles in
any other direction, Tho light can bo
seen for miles across tho plain in
every direction.

Steel Furniture.
An Interesting fenturo of tho recon-

struction of the cruiser Baltimore,
which Is now under way at tho Now
York navy yard, Is tho Introduction
of steel furnlturo throughout tho ship,
thus almost completely excluding tho
U80 of wood, and groatly roduclng tho
dangor of flro and Injury from splint-
ers in tlmo of action.

Jealous Mohammedans.
An agentof the BrJ.lsh and Foreign

Blblo society nt Monastlr, Turkey, Ib
being prosecuted for soiling Bibles In
the Albanian lanuaao.

i
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LEHMAN TO AID THE JEWS.

First Arrarlean to Win RhodesSchol-
arship Maps Out Life's Work.

Eugene II. Lehman of Pueblo, Col .

tho first American to win a scholar-
ship under tho Cecil Rhodes educa-
tional fund, Is taking n postgraduato
courso In Columbia university and Is
associated with Dr, Felix Adler and
Dr. Richard Jottho!l In their ethical
culture movement, llo Is 21 years old

UJ3ZXZ H LEI (MAN

nnd was graduated from Yale last
year.

"I expect to dovoto myself to study-
ing tho condition of tho Jows in Eu-

rope and easterncountries," onld Leh-
man In speaking of his coming work
nt nn English university. "It Is a
great question nnd ono in which so-

ciologists can do a great deal of good.
1 expect to accomplish somo results
In this European question My schol-
arship will give mo nn excellent op-

portunity. 1 will devote my llfo to
tho work."

GLASS BRICKS THE LATEST.

German Invention of Much Value to
Florists.

"Glass bricks aro the latest. Hero
Is n samplo one," said tho bricklayer.

Tho glass brick was transparent. It
resembled the paper weights of glass
that aro often seen It would havo
made, indeed, an excellent paper-
weight.

"The Idea of these here glass
bricks," the mnn went on, "Is to build
hothouses out of them. They nro
Just as transparentns panes of glass,
and they keep out tho cold better.
Thus they would savo much fuel.

"A hothouso Is tho most poorly pro-

tected place, ou know. A small ono
will sometimes need a ton of cool a
dny to keep it warm. And so It's tho
Idea that u. hothouse of tho kind thnt
needsa ton of coal a day can be sup-
planted by a glass brick hothouso of
tho same size, and then It won't burn
more than a quarter, or, nt tho outsldo,
a. half ton of coal a day.

"These bricksare made In Germany.
We'll soon be making them hero,
though, if they prove to be a suc-

cess." Philadelphia Record.

MORRIS MAY BE MADE JUDGE.

Minnesota Congressman Suggested
For Newly Made Federal District.
While no official announcement to

tho effect has been made, It Is be-

lieved that Representative Pago Mor- -
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rls of tho Sixth Minnesota district will
bo appointed by the President to tno
additional United States district
Judgeship recently created in Minne-
sota, CongressmanMorris refused to
run for Congressagain.

A Veteran Artist.
Melton Prior, tho famous special

artist of tho Illustrated London Nuws,
represented that Journal at tho Dolhi
durbar and hnsnow gono to Somali-lau- d,

whero ho will Join tho expedition-
ary forces. This will bo Mr. Prior's
twenty-fift- campaign, besides many
other Important commissions.

Criticism of Lord Rosobery.
T. P. O'Connor writes: "It Is well

known that Lord Rosobery has been
cursed by recurrent Insomnia all
through his llfo, and I bellovo that
what Is apparently erratic in his ca-ro-

Is to bo attributed to tho want of
sequenco which tho depression of
sleeplessness, amounting sometimes
to despair, has produced lu his mind."

Scented Cloth.
Scented cloth, designed for ladies

dresses, is tho latest novelty from
Paris. Tho fabrlo retains Its frn-gran-

bo long ns thero is a fragment
of tho materinl left; you may tear,
drench with rain or fling astdo tho
porfumed gown, but Its particular fra-gran-

will cling to It still.

Most Criminals Are Bachelors.
Statisticsprove that In every 1,000

bachelors thero aro 33 criminals, whllo
in ovory 1,000 married men tho crim-
inals nimbcr only 18. If this Is so
It surely proves that tho presentday
members of tho gontlo box havo at
lcnst an Immense capability-- for keep

I ing men out of mischief.

ftNuilELKDUdl-UA-

Many Petitions for flfpcal of Mer-

chants Occupation Tax.

RAILWAY LLGiSLATlQN IS MILD

The rsoyj Want the Session to tnd With the
Expiration of the $5 per Diem Limit,

and Trim Sail Accordingly.

Austin, Feb. 13. Among now bills
Introduced In the hoiiar: Act requiring
till passengerMains to stop nt all sta-
tions that may bu designated by the
railroad commission to allow passen-
gers to get on and off.

Act encouraging the use of broad-Ur-- d

wheelson vehlelPi piovldlng a re-

mission of one-fourt-h of tho county ad
valorem taxes for road and bridge pur-

poses to oil personsusing tires of three
Inchesor more.

Act requiring commissioners' court
to purchase from lowest and best bid-

der all blank booksand stationer-- snp-pll-

required.
Exempting from taxation armories,

lands and funds of militia companies
that nre members of tho Texat, volun-

teer guard.
Act to create theSixty-secon- d judi-

cial district of the counties of Hunt,
Delta and Lamar.

Act anthorlzlng tho commlslsoiieis'
court of counties having less than 40,-0-

Inhabitants to adopt any of the
existing local road laws.

Petition from 171 citizens of Robert-ton- .

urging passage of the bill pro-

tecting birds.
Six house Joint resolutions, amend-

ing constitution of Texas, to provide
for the election of a term of four years
of tounty tredbiiifi', surveui.s, asses-
sors,county clerks, county collectors of
taxes, sheriffs nnd district clerks.

Act to prohibit eating, or pretended
eating of snakes', scorpions, lizzards,
tarantulas and the like, nnd to p:ohlblt
tho giving of public and private exhibi
tions known as the hoochle koochle or
muscle dance.

Act to prohibit operating electric
cars during the months of November,
December, .January, February and
March unless foivvard end of cars arc
equipped with screen or vestibules for
protection of motormen.

The senate committees reported fa-

vorably prohibiting railroad ticket
scalping. Favorably permitting small
corporations to charterfor two or more
purpose. A substitute for bill abolish-
ing three days of grace, making It ap-

ply only to papers payable on demand
Adversely on Stafford's bill providing
that all state suits against corpora-
tions and for land shall be brought In
tho district court of Travis county.
Towns nnd city corporations Favo:
ably bill by Douglas to provide for the
collection or against
cities and towns, with amendment i vot0(i ,0 on

out that 1" per cent alljg.jj jugt
tuuds raisedby a taxation aud Insert-!,,- ,, ,
Ing 10 per cent to apply to such Judg-

ments; also bill bv Lipscomb providing
for the extending of noundari'u of cit-

ies and towns having a population of
10,000 or more, also bill by Beaty
amending the charter of tho city of
Beaumont; also bill by Brachlleld ex-

tending the limit of time In fixing
boundaries of cities an towns which
havo included too much territory.

A homeseekers' excursion, several
hundred stiong. Is looked for at Cor-
pus Christ! on tho 21st Inst.

Contract Signed to Build Into Texas.
Wichita Fallt: A contract to build

a lino of railroad from a point on the
Frisco betweenLawton nnd Chlckasha,
in tho Territory, to Wichita Falls, Tex.,
v.ns signed In the office of the Pan-

handle Bank in this city Wednesday

New at Rosser.
Rosser: X company of citizens at

Rosser, has organized and will elect a
canning factory at this place with a
capacity of S00i cans day. A stock
companyhas also beon formed grow
ten acres of tomatoes near that place,
which will furnish material for the can-

ning factory to work on.

Mexln: Owing to a misunderstand-
ing between tho contractor and the
subcontractor for tho first two miles

of Mexla on the Trinity and Brazos
Valley Railroad, tho contract will bo
let to Mime one else. Material hns
commencedto arrive hero for the road,
and more is expectedevery day.

New SchoolhouseVoted at Gilmer.
Gilmer: An election was hold to de-

termine whether or not tho Gilmer In-

dependent school district should levy
a tax of 20c on the $100 worth of prop-

erty for tho erection of a $12,000 school-hous- o

In Gilmer. Tho election result-
ed In favor of tho tax. As soon as
bonds can bo Issued, work will begin
on tho house, to got It ready for tho
next term of school, Arrangements
aro being mado to build three new
etory buildings on the burned district.

Man Ready for the Place.
Washington: It Is deflnetely stated

that aho now cabinetofficer required
by tho departmentof Coirimorco bill,
tho Secretary of Commerco and Labor,
will, bo Georgo B. Cortolyou, now sec-

retary to the Prosldent. This was de-

cided by Mr. Roosovelt as soon as it
was evident that tho" new department
would bo created, The appointment
meets with approval among all public
men, and carriesout a wish of Presi-
dent McKlnloy. '

3My Frlfo PreJet!en.
New Orlcnns, I..: U S. Berg, gen.

eml OKont of the Frisco system, an-

nounced 'that an army of men would
bo put to work on eonst'uetlonand
that tho Frisco would be operating over
Its own linen between Memphis nnd
New Orleans withinone year. Botweon
1000 and 2000 men will be utilized at
once nnd beforo long Mr Rerr wye,
10,000 men will be scattered botwcn
here nnd Memphis,

judgment, ueuts
an nerooni incorporate tho

striking of

Canning Factory

per
to

out

Pioneer Takes Hie Departure.
Morgan. John L. White, who moved

to Hill 'ounty, on Mustang creek In
18C3, died Wednesday. Ho cameto this
county in 1880 and settled on n tract
of land, part of which is now In tho
corporate limits of the town of Morgan.
Ho was doputy United States marshal
for a long time. He was n consistent
members of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and was 71 venrs old when
ht. died.

Dr J. L. M. Curry Dead.
Charlotte, N. ('.. Dr. J. L. M. Cwrry,

ono of tho most prominent odticalorFu'
in tho South, died In Asheville, N. C ,

Thursday of Bright' dlsense, at tlm
residence of his brother-in-law- . Col,
Connolly. Dr. Curry had beoncritical-
ly HI for the last two vveoks. Mrs. Cur-
ry arrived from Philadelphia hist weok,
ami was at the bedsideof her husband
when his death occurred.

Murdered for Stepping on Man's Foot.
Oklahoma City, Ok.' Hny Love, n

Missouri, Kancns and Tixas Railroad
laboier, was shot and Instantly killed
on Broadway this afternoon. Lovo
stopped on a man's foot during a Jam,
which ensued lu a quarjel, during
which the man whipped out n revolvor
and shot Iive In tho bak, after hav-

ing knocked him down.

Reform From Within,
Ky : At n meeting of

wholesale liquor dealers nnd distillers
held at the Gait Houe here a resolu-
tion wa adopted statingthat "tho car-

nival of crime." which recently h.v
held sway in Ixnilsvllle, is due largely
to a few disreputable saloons,and ex-

pressing hostility toward every saloon
conducted in violation of the law.

Italy Ha6 troubles of Her Own.
Advices received from tho

Island of Madagascargive details of a
serious outbreak which occurred re-

cently In the southern part of tho
island. A force of rebels attacked and
destroyed a village and murdered i:c
pursued the rebels and killed a hun-

dred of them. The French also sus-

tained serious losses.

T. and B. V. Contracts Relet.
A "smooth" strangerworked a Cle-

burne hardware firm for a fine fcad-iM- e,

giving a $50 check, nnd took tho
Tho check was bogus.

There Is repotted to bo about twen-
ty cases of smallpox in the comity at
Glbtown All tho cases arc In light

'

fonn

icmpiu ii.'s nvuii n tuwi iwiJi- -
roent campaign.

An Odd Fellows lodge will be insti-

tuted at Joshua.

The order of President DInz tempor-

arily removing all duties on wheat en-

tering Mexico, went into effect Thurs-
day and will be effectlvo until Jiin
30 next.

A carload of Irish potatoes Is beinff
distributed among the fnimcrs at Ma--

bank for plnnting. The aereago will
be considerably increased over thnt of

last year.

The Mlueola bo factory Is toon to
put on nn extra crew and run day and
night. This has becomo necessary to
fill the orders they nro receiving.

Cnpt. J. B. Porterof Terrell city has
Just sold 404 bales of cotton. He sold

tho entire lot at 1) M'c per pound, lega-

lizing a net profit of nbout S'.'OOO on
the lot above what ho could have bold

it for eaily last fall.

At Village Mills tho
--hild of Richmond Ortons (colored),
drunk a teaspoonful of toothache
drops and died in gicat ogony a few
hours later.

The hardware sore of S. A. Allen at
Carrolton. was burglarized Wednesday
r.Ight. Entrance was secured through

a widow. Two pistols, two razors and
a number of knives were taken.

Both houses of the Kansas legisla-

ture passed a resolution memorializ-

ing congress to submit an amendment
to clort Fnlted States senators by ct

vote

Tho commissioners.'court of Fisher
county ordered an election for the pur-

pose of issuing $25,000 eourthousn
bonds for building a new courthouse,
and 20,000 roau and bridge bonds, for
building bridges and bradlng roads In

tho county. The election Is ordered for
March 31.

A mnn 22 years of age, measuring

seven feet in height, and weighing 225

pounds, was fined lu Justice court at
Corslcnnaon a chargeof vagrancy.

An unknown negro was found dead,

in some brush near Beoville Wednes-
day. A bullet holo through his head
and a pistol near his side and $43 on
his person woro tho evidence of self
destruction, as found by tho inquest
held.

Demps Bruco, a young farmer living
in Lakoview community, nearML Ver-

non, was stabbed to death Wednesday
night. JohnDyer, n years
old, came In and gave up to ti of--.
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1IASKKLL, TEXAS.

Venezuela Is a small turnip out or
rhlch everybody seemsto want blood.

The trunkmnkers have formed a
trust, tints tightening the grip of the
octopus.

The Atchison Globe says the chains
dish Is only n frying pan that has
broken Into society.

Toledo. Ohio, is bragging of quad-litplet- s

born In that city last Satur-tUiy- .

Now, Chicago!

Whon a man goescrazy for love the
girl can avoid trouble only by moving
away and leaving no nddress.

J. Hickory Wood Is the name of one
of the playwrights. We can't under-
stand why lie should cling to the J.

A Chicagoordinance forbids barbers
talking while nt work. There are not
enough soldiers In Illinois to enforce
this law.

More than CO.OOO.Ono germs Inhabit
a slnple adult oyster. They're a bit
small, but they seem to be mighty
good to out.

A captious contemporary complains
tbat "Koclnn Is bowlocged." Well,
V0ltld he fiddle any hotter If he were
knock-kneed-?

Prof. Delltssoh of Berlin says tha
Moses was a plagiarist. Would that
we had more of this quality of plaglar
Ism nowadays.

Constab.ulary Inspector Fletcher,
who killed elovon bolomon that at
mcked him, Itt the sort of man to os
tublish permanent peace In the Phil-
ippines.

When the wireless telephone comes
'along the belated husband will have a
iluo time dodging. He will be forced
to dig a hole In the ground or quit
the enrth.

A bill has been introduced In the
MIssouti legislature prohibiting the
Playing of football. Now watch what
the rush line will do with this wonder-
ful measure.

President Wilson of Princeton op-

poses mass play In football. Hov.
about the raini play In buslnes. on
which we remember having heard one
or two criticisms?

A Michigan man who Is rich went
crazy the other day and started In to
eatup his money. Pity the sorrows of
the man who has it and knows he
can't take it with him.

Uncle Russell Sage's unexpected
call upon his oltlco employes who
thought he was ill proves that the
ancient millionaire Is something of a
humorist In a quiet way.

King Edward's daughter Is In love
with Joseph Chamberlain's son, but
can't marry him becauseof the social
gulf between thorn. Edward might
help by making Joey a duke.

Carnegie's life motto, "Thine own
reproach alone do fenr," must be con-

sidered excellent. It Is the ruling
principle with a good many trust mag
natesand they get nlong wonderfully
v ell.

A Minnesota man committed suicide
a few days ago because ho was home-
ly. Ho should have gone to Massa
chusotts. There aro women down
there who don't mind a Httlo thing
like that.

A Kansas City man loft home a

week ago with ?lGo In his pocket, for
tlto purpose of buying a drink. He
hasnot yet returned and it is believed
that ho succeeded in his purpose at
least once.

A Cleveland surgeon announces, as
though It wore n thing to bo proud
of, that he kopt a dog alive ten hours
after cutting its head off. What
u grand, ennobling, humanizing thing
is vivisection!

Regarding the New York woman
who has Just sued a friend for ?2,000
damagos for alienating her dog's af
fections, a--e will contribute the pow-

der and shot if some ono elso will
furnish the gun.

Bottled grape Juice is tho latestsure
Mil for the typhoid germ. Gradually
but surely we are gottlng back to tho
old "bug Juice' remedy which our
torefatbers applied to all ailments,
Including snako bites.

"The fact that there scorns to bo
nothing between Sue and young Jack
son. said Pater to Mater, arter a
glance into the dimly-lighte-d parlor,
"only confirms my suspiclou that they
are either engagedor ought to be.

A Jersey City merchant, after oxper
lrnsnting with hypnotism. Christian
Science and the faith cure, ainounres
that he can once more "think in a
straight line." Tho phraso should live,

Boston's transcendentalphilosophy
hag withstood the strain of coal short-
age, hut a threatened bean famine is
too much for ltg esoteric equanimity,

Does Jenkln Lloyd Jones want this
iintlon inado completely dyspeptic?
His demand for young women who
can make plo and cako Is alarming.

Tho girl who wrote poetry bofore
she killed herself Is un Improvement
on tho man who always kills hi
sweetheartbefore ho shoots Himself
The women do thebe things better.

Tho doplorablo scarcity of old boots
nml shoos for fertilizers in Franco
may he due to the demand for hash
Ingredients In tho I'rencn cities.

Whon n certain kind of man tells a
(tfll tbat be would ho willing to dlo
for her. she needfeel under no obit.m, cdion to starve win blm.

The Bow of Orange Ribbon
A POMANCE Gfc NEW YOHK

t
Dy AMELIA

Author of "Friend Ollvltv," "I,
4-- Corrrtght, PWfl, br Dodd,

CHAPTER VII (Continued.)
"Disgrace! The word goesnot with

our np.r-t"-. Bntavlus: and what mean
you. tacit' In one word, speak."

"Woi., then, Nell Semple and Capt.
Hyde have fought a duel. That Is
what comes of giving way to passion.
1 never fought a duel. No ono should
make me. It Is a Used principle with
me."

"Poor Nell! His fault, 1 am sure, It
was not."

"Joanna! Nell Is nearly dead. If
he had been In tho right ho would not
be nearly dead. The Lord docs not
forsake a person who Is In the right
way."

In the hall behind them. Kntherlne
stood. The pallor of her face, the
hopelessdroop of her white shoulders
and arms, were visible In Its gloomy
shadows. Softly as a she
walked, as she drew nearer to them.

"And the Englishman? Is he hutt?"
"Killed. He has at least twenty

wounds. Till morning he will not llvfc.

It was the councillor himself who sep-

arated the men."
"My good Juris, It wn like him."
For a moment Katherlne's con-

sciousness reeled. The roar of the
ocean which girds our life round wnB
In her ears, the fooling of chill and
collapse at her heart. But with n
supremo will she took possession of
herself. "Weak 1 will not be. All I

will know. All I will suffer." And
with these thoughts she went back to
tho room and took her place at tho
table. In a few minutes the rest fol-

lowed. Uatavlus had anticipated
madam's amazement and shock. He
had felt a satisfaction in the suf-

fering he was bringing to Katherine.
But nothing had happened as he ex-

pected. The meal. Instead of being
pleasautly lengthenedover such dread-
ful Intelligence, was hurried and si-

lent.
It was some comfort that after H

Joanna and he couldwnlk.li
and talk the nf.'. thoroughly

nver. Katherine v..tched them away,
and 'then"she fled to her room. And
oh, how she wept! She took from
their hiding place tho few letters her i

lovr had written her, and she
mourned over them as women mourn
in such extremities. In tho full tide
of her anguish, Lysbet stood at the
door. She heard tho Inarticulate
words of woe. and her heartached for
her child. She had followed hr to
give her comfort, to weep with
but she felt that hour that Katherine
was no more a child to bo soothed
with her mot M.sa She had be-

comea won."' u t Jinan's sorrow
had found he

It was mar t. r. oVlock when Jorls
came home His facewas troubled,
his clothing disarranged and blood-

stained: and Lysbet never remember-
ed to hao seen him so completely ex-

hausted. "Bram Is with Nell," ho
said, "he will not bo home."

"And thou?"
"I helped them carry the other. To

the 'King's Arms' we took him."
"Live will he?"
"His left lung is pierced through.

A bad wound In tho throat he has. But
then, youth he has, and a great spirit,
end hope. I wi3h not for his death,
my God knows."

"Nell, what of him?"
"Unconscious he was when I loft

him at his home. Does Katherine
know?"

"Sho knows."
"How, then?"
"O Jorls, If In her room thou could

havo heard her crying! My heart
for her aches, the sorrowful ono!"

"See, thou, that this lesson sho miss
r.ot. It is a hard one, but learn it sho
must. If thy love would pass It by,
think this, for her good it is."

The next morn lug was the
and many painful questions suggested
themselves to Jorls and Lysbet Van
Heemsklrk. Jorls felt that ho-- mttnt-
not take his scat among the deacon1'
until ho had beenfully exonerated of
all blame of blood-gulltlncs-s by the
dominie and his elders anddeaconsIn
full kirk session. Mr.dam could hnrd-l-y

endure the thought of tho glances
that would bo thrown at her daughter,
and the probable slights she would
rocelvo, so Katherlne's piteous en-

treaty was llhtcnul to, and sho was
allowed to remain nt borne.

Tho kirk that morning would havo
been the pillory to her. She was un-

speakably grateful for the solitude of
tho house, for spaco jnd silence, in
which sho could have the relief of
unrestrained weeping About tho
middle of tho morning, she heard
Bram's footsteps. Bram had not
thought of Katherlne's staying from
kirk, and when sho confronted him,
so tear-staine- d and woe-begon- his
heart was full of pity for her. Win-I- n

tho last twenty-fcu- r hours ho had
bogun to understand the tomptatlon
In which Kathorlne had been; begun
to understand thnt love never asks,
What In thy name? Of what country
art thou? Who Is (h father0' He
felt that so lorp as le Iled he must
remetnbpr Miriam C.h-i- ' as she stood
talking to htm in thp hadwy store
And this momory of Miriam inmlo him
very pitiful to Katherine.

"Every ono Is angry nt me, Bram,
even my father; and Uatavlus will
not sit on tho chair at ray sido; and
Joanna says a great disgrace I havo
made for hor. And thou? Wilt thou
also scold me? I think I shall dlo of
griof,"

"Scold thee, thou Httlo one? That I

will not. And those that aro angry
with thoe may ho nngry with mo
also."

"Bram! my Bram! my brother!
Thoro Is ono comfort for me, If I
know that Jin still Hvtd; If ono hope
thou could give me!"

"What hope thoro Is, 1 vill go and
see,and, If thero is good news, I will
bo glad for thee."

Not half au hour was Bram awnv j

and yet, to the miserable girl, how
gilef and fear lengthen! out tho

When Bram came buck. It
wm with a word of hope on his llp.

"I have scan," ha said, "who 4t

E. BAIIR.
Thou and tl Other One," Eto.

Mi.'. t Company. J
.

thou think? the Jew Cohen. He of
nil men, he has sat by Capt. Hyde's
tide all night: and he has dressedthe
wound the English surgeon declared
'beyond mortal skill.' And ho said to
nie, 'Three times, In the Persian des-
ert, 1 have cured wounds still worse,
and the Holy One hath given me the
power of healing; nnd, If Ho wills, tho
onng man shnll recover.' That is

what ho said, Katherine."
"Forever I will loe the Jew. Though

he fall. 1 will love him. So kind he Is,
own to those who have not spoken
well, nor done well, to him."

At tils moment tho fnmlly returned
from the morning service, nnd Bram
rather defiantly drew his sister to his
side. Jorls wns not with them, lie
hail stopped nt the "King's Arms" to
ns-- If Capt. Hyde was still alive; for.
in spite of everything, the young mnn's
hemic cheerfulness In the ngony of
the preceding night had deeply touch-
ed Jorls. No one spoke to Katherine;

her mother was annoyed and hu-

miliated at the tocial ordeal through
which they had Just passed,and sho
thought It only reasonable that tho er-
ring glil should be made to share tho
trial.

As the time went on poor Katherine
Van Hcrmsklrk shivered and sickened
In the presenceof averted eyesand up-

lifted shoulders, and in that chill at-

mosphere of disapproval which sep-
arated her from the sympathy and
confidence of her old friends and ac-

quaintances.
"It is thy punishment," said her

mother, "bear It bravely nnd patiently.
In a little w.ille It will bo forgot." But
weeks went on. or.d the wounded men
3loly lought death away from their
pillows, and Katherine did not recover
the place In social estimation which
she hud lost through the ungovernable
tempers rf !ior lovers j

But .othlng 111 lasts forever; and in
' i--e months Neil Semple was In his

olllco again, wnn r.nd worn with fever
and suffering, ami wearing his sword
arm In a cling, b.ut still decidedly
world-llk- and life-like- . It was evi-

dent that public opinion was In a largo
measure with him, nnd though in the
Middle Kirk tho affair was sure to be
the subject of a reproof, and of a sus-
pension of its highest privileges, yet
I' was not dlflleult to feel the sym-
pathy often given to deeds publicly
censured,but privately admired. Jorls
t this spit It with a little as-

tonishment and dissent. He could not
find In his heartany excusefor either
Nell or Hyde; nnd, when the older en-
larged wit a srme acerbity upon tho
requirements of honor among men,
Jcris offended him by leplylng:

"Well. then, elder, little 1 think of
that 'honor' which runs not with tho
laws of God and country."

"Let mo tell jou, Jorls, the 'voice of
the people Is the voice of God,' in a
measure; and you may see with your
aln e'en that It malr that acquits Nell
o' wrong-doing- . Man. Jorls! would
you punish a fair sword-flgh- t wi' the
hangman?"

"A better way there is. In the
pillory I would stand these men of
honor, who of their own feelings think
ntoro than of the law of God. A very
quick end that punishment would put
to a custom wicked and absurd."

"Weel, Jorls, we'll hae no quarrel
nnent thequestion. Here conies Nell,
and we'll let the question fa' to tho
ground. There are wiser men than
either you or I on balth sides."

Jorls nodded gravely, and turned
to welcomo the young man. More
than ever ho liked him; for, apart
fiom moral and prudential reasons, It
wns easy for tho father to forgive an
unreasonable love for his Katherine.
Also, he was now more anxious for a
marriage between Nell and his daugh-
ter. It was Indeed the best thing to
fully restore her to tho social esteem
of her own people; for by making her

Plls-sUf(? - ""ould most emphatically
exorerato her from all blame In the
quarrel. Just this far, and no farther,
had Nell's three months' suffering
aided his suit, no had now the full
appioval of Joria backed by tho
weight of this Mirlal Justification.

But, In Kplto of these advantage-)- ,

ho was really much farther away from
Katbrrine. She had heard from Bram
the story of tho challenge and the
fgbt; heard how patiently Hyd bad
parried Nell's attack rather than re-

turn It. until Nell hml so passionately
refused any satisfaction less than his
life; heard, also, how even at tho point
ot death, fainting nnd falling, Hyde
had tried to protect her ribbon at his
brras-t-. She never wearied of talking
with Bram on tho subject; sho thought
of It all day, dreamed of It all night.

And sho knew much moro about It
than her parents or Joanna supposed
Bram had easily fallen Into the habit
of calling nt Cohon's to ask after his
patient. At first ho saw Miriam often;
and. when ho did. life becamea heav-
enly thing to Bram Van Heemsklrk.
Katirrliio very men suspected how
matters stood with her brother, and
gratitude led her to talk with him
a'jout the lovely Jewess.

But fur some weeits otter the duel
sho could not boar to leave the house.
It was only after both men wero
known to be recovorlng, that sho ven-
tured to kirk; nnd her experience
there was rot one which tempted her
to try thestreetsand tho stores. How-ove-

no interest Is a living Interest in
a community but politics; n:.d far
more important events had now tbo
public attention. During tho previous
March, tho Stamp Act and tho Quar-
tering Act had passedboth housesof
Parliament; nnd Virginia nnd Massa-
chusetts, consciousof their dangerous
character, had roused tho fears of tho
other Provinces; nnd a convention of
their dolesntos was appointed to moot
during October In Now York. It was
this Important session which drew
Nell Somple, with scarcely healed
wounds from his chamber.Tho streets
wero noisy with hawkers crying tho
detested Aots, nnd crowded with
groups of stern-lookin- g men discussing
them.

It wiu during this tlmo of oicito-- 1

ment that Kutherlno said ono tnorni.i
nt buukfuM. ' Drum, wait ono mluute
for ii. 1 ntn going to Kip's Btore fo
my mother."

i tho store, Brnnt left her, and aft-s- -

selecting the goods her mother
needed.Katherine wns going up Pearl
street, when she heard herself called
In a. familiar and urgent voice. At
the sntne moment a door wbb flung
open; nnd Mrs. Gordon, running down
tho few stop, put her lirml upon tho
girl's shoulder.

"Oh, my dear, this Is a pleco of good
fortnno past belief! Come Into my
lodgings. Oh, Indeed you shall! I

will havo no excuse. Surely you owo
Dick and nie sotno reward after tho
pangs we hnvo suffered for you."

She was leading Katherine Into tho
house as sho spoko; and Katherine
had not the will, nnd thoreforo not tho
power, to opposeher. She placed tho
girl by her side on the sofa; she took
her hands, nnd,with a genuine grief
and love, told her nil that "poor Dick"
had sufferedand was still suffering for
her sake.

Katherlno covered her face, and
sobbed with a hopelessnessnnd aban-
don thnt equally fretted Mrs. Gordon.

"If I could only see Rlchnrd, only
see him for one moment!"

"Thnt Is exnetly what 1 am going
to propose. He will get better when
he hasseen you. I will call a coach,
and we will go at once."

"Alns! Go I dare not. My father and
my mother!"

"And Dick. what of Dick, poor
Dick, who Is dying for you?" Sho went
to tho door and gave tho order for a
coach. "Your loer, Katherine. Child,
havo you no henrt? Put on your bon-

net again. Here also are my veil nnd
clonk. No one will perceive that it
Is ou. It Is the part of humanity, I

assureyou. Do so much for n poor soul
who Is at tho grave's mouth."

While thus alternately urging nnd
persuading Katherlno,tho coach camo,
the disguise was assumed,and thetwo
drove rapidly to tho "King's Arms."
Hyde was lying upon n couch which
had been drawn close to the window.
He wns yet too weak to stand, too
weak to endure long the strain of com-
pany or books or papers.

He heard hisaunt's voice and foot-rai- l,

and felt, as he always did, a vague
pleasure in her ndveut. Whatever of
life camoInto his chamber ofsuffering
came through her. She brought him
dally such Intelligences as sho thought
conduciveto his recovery; and It must
bo acknowledged that It was not

her "humor to bo truthful." For
Hyde hod so craved news of Kather-
ine, that sho believed ho would die
v.nutlng it; and she had therefore
fallen, without one conscientious
scruple. Into the rejiorter's tempta-
tion, Inventing the things which
aught to have taken place, and did
not.

(To bo continued.)

WHY HE LAUGHS AT DOCTORS.

Representative Livingston of Georgia,
Tells Good Story.

Representative Livingstone of Geor-
gia, believes that ho got tho better of
the surgeons this fall and he Is con-
gratulating himself accordingly. As
a result of his arduous campaign
work ho became possessedof a very
bad throat. It refused to yield to
ordinary treatment, so he went to n
distinguished surgeon In his part ot
tho counti--. The surgeon took a
glance nt the lnllamcd organ and then
got out his knives nnd prepared for
an operation. Mr. Livingstone de-

murred. After much pleading ho was
gi anted twenty-fou- r hours In which to
tighten up his nerve for the ordeal.
While engagedIn tho tightening proc-
ess another patient camo along, was
stretched out on tho operating tablo
and died before tho surgeon finished
with him. Livingston heard of this
and stood off the surgeon on ono pro-tex- t

or another until ho wns ready to
.Dlilt L VI ItailllllUll. UUilb IJVIU1U,

uuvuig jiomo in; eume upon an oiu
negro ninmmy who offered a cure for
his throat. Sho soaked a lump of
sugar In turpentine. Tho doso did
all the old mammy clalmea for It.
"And that," said Representative Liv-
ingstone, 'Is tho reason I laugh every
time I see a doctor's sign."

THE EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING.

Completely Strips Bark From Tree--No

Trace of Fire.
That much valuable knowledge as

to tho effects of lightning may be
gained by u study of trees that havo
been struck by it is maintained by
muny English scientists. A tree
which stood for mnny years on the
hide cf a road a fow miles from Wal-llnglor-

in England, was struck by
lightning during a violent storm u
short tlmo ngo and utterly destroyed.
Mr. Percy E. Splelrannnexamined It a
few hours afterward and found that
tho bark had beencompletely strip-
ped off and flung to ono side, nnd
that a largo branch had also been
torn away anil splintered. Ho looked
for some token of fire but was unable
to find any. Ho noticed, however,
that the Inner surfaco of tho bark
was marked longitudinally with thin
wavy lines, very close set, of which
tho crests wcro nbout a quarterof an
Inch apart. Ho took several photo
graphs ot tho ruined treo and ho ro
cai-il- them ax must lisnfnl alnrn Uinv
llow t.,c.arly , rending effect ol

llghtnliu; on a fibrous tissue.

Youth and Happiness.
After nil, It Is open to dispute

whether or not peoplo nro happy
when they uro young. Only ono boy
In town can carry water for tho ele
phant; and ho Is oppressed by tho'
thought thnt his father will spring
tho "detrimental to morals" argu-
ment on him Just before tho big show
opens. i

Perhaps, to dim It all, thero Is
more pleasure In scorning young when
jou know that you aro not than In
being so.

Elso why tho complexion remedies,1
wrinkle chasers, and hair rotalnors,
to say nothing ot ralso teeth and othci
falseness?

Frogskin Makes Tough Leather,
Frogskin makes tho towLesI

leather known in proportion to lu
thickness.

Come of Age Early,
lr. Hungary tho legal ago of an

individual dates only from bavtlsin.
t
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TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS
LIFE FROM ISLANDS.
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Following n whizzing galo from tho

southeast n wall of water nroso from
tho ocean and sweeping westward
burled tho eighty Islands of tho Pnu-mot- u

group In n smother of foam.
Trees wore uprooted, rock3 were

torn from their foundations and of tho
mnny peoplo who lived In plenty but
a handful Is left and their homes nrc
bare and bleak as n desert.

Moro than 1,500 lives havo boon
blotted out and tho Islands are laid
waste.

Tho news of the calamity enmo
San Francisco on Uio Oceanic Stei
ship company's liner Mariposa. Too
steamer left Papetto, Tahiti, eleven
days ago, and up to tho tlmo of her
departure only three Islands of the
Paumotu group hnd been heard from
nnd tho loss of llfo wns known to ex-

ceed D00.

It will bo some tlmo before tho full
extent of tho disasterIs known, and It
Is feared when the details aro found
out tho death list will exceed 1.B0O.

The Islands of tho Paumotu group,
otherwiso known as tho Low Archi-
pelagoor Pearl Islands, Ho In a broad
bolt In the South Pnclflc nbout COO

miles cast of the Island ot Tahiti nnd
3.C00 miles from tho mainland of
South America. They bend In Irregu-
lar lines In a northwest and south-eas- t

direction and nro strungout for n
dlstanco of 000 miles.

Tho islnnds number eighty in all,

YOUNG ADMITTED HIS CRIME.

New York Murderer at Once Sen-tence-d

to Life Imprisonment.
Almost at tho beginning of his trial

William Hooper Young, whose murder
of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer at New York
was ono of tho most sensational In tho
annals of recent criminal cases,plead-
ed guilty to murder In tho second o

nnd was sentenced to life Impris-
onment.

Since the preliminary hearing Young
behaved In a way to give tho Impres-
sion that ho is insane. His hair and
benrd wore unkempt Ho would stilfen
in his chain when brought into court
nnd seem to require assistanceto got
back to his eel) hen tho proceedings
wero over. His eyes would roll nnd
ho would mnke Incoherent remarks
until silenced by tho court. His o

nt first was expected to bo in-

sanity. At the suggestionof the court,
however, a commission of experts was
chosenby counsel for tho defensoand
for the prosecution. They reported
thnt ho was perfectly sane.

Young admitted that ho was aware
of tho murder of Mrs. Pulitzer, and
tbat It had been committed In his
apartments, but that tho doer of tho
deed was Charles S. EUlng. No such
person has been discovered, nnd ho Is
looked upon ns the Invention of tho
prisoner's fertilo brain.

Young was tho black sheep ot tho

IVZUm HOOPED YOUNG.
&L3 JiEvrzj?D w cover westcAt.rrr

family of Brlgham Young, tho Mor-
mon npostlo. He had been outlawod
by his church nnd disowned by his
father.

"Battles" Not Alarming.
Shortly after tho murrlago or Her-

bert W. Bowcn, now United States
minister to Venezuela, ho and his
wlfo wero seated on tho piazza of
their residence In Caracas, ho enjoy-
ing a cigar and sho busy over soma
fnncywork. A revolutionary conflict
was In progress at the tlmo and Mrs.
Bowon was somewhat alarmed to
hear a rifle volley fired a short dls-

tanco back of tho houso. "It's only a
battle," said her husband, calmly,
without getting out of his chair. "But
aro we not in danger?" sho inquired
anxiously. Mr. Bowcn, long familiar
with these outbreaks, had Httlo
troublo In reassuring his wlfo, who
returned complacently to hor needle-
work and novcr afterward allowed
such "wars" or "battles" to disturb
hor.

Titled English Novelist.
Tho latest titled aspirant for liter-

ary honors is Lord Kilmarnock, eldest
son of tho carl of Erroll, who Is only
twenty-six- . His lordBhlp has wrltton
a novel called "Fiirolllh," which will
be published soon.
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are of coral formation nnd consist
mostly of small atolls, n number ot
largo Islands, however, support abund-
ant animal andvegetable llfo nnd aro
inhabited by peoplo engaged In pcnrl
fishing.

Tho disasteroccurred Jan. 13 nnd
was not known at Papecto until Jnn.
28. Tho first advices reachedTahiti
by tho French schoonerElmeo, which
brought tho bare fact of a tidal wavo
having devntitnted the Pearl Islands.

Survivors of tho disasterBay the
wind swept across the Islands with
tho force of a ratapult. Tho seas bat-
tered acalnst tho rcofs with a thun-
derous crash. Suddenly a great wall
of water seemedto rise from tho sen
and sweep shoreward, gaining in
height ns It traveled.

In terror the Inhabitants fled d

nt the sight of the great mnss
of wnter coming in from tho soa.
Thoso who could fled to the loftiest
knolls, while others who were unablo
to rench tho heights sought refugo In

the tops of cocoanut trees
The mass of water struck tho outer

reefs llko a battering-rani-, crumbling
them as It they wero of earth. Over
the Islands tho wave swept, leaving
destruction In its path. Dwellings
wero knocked down and tho trees on
which mnny had sought refugo wore
torn out by tho roots. For ten hours
tho flood of waters surged back and
forth over tho land nnd then roceded,
leaving everything bare nnd desolate

Tho prisoner took his sentencechar-
acteristically. Haggard and wnn, ho
was supported by two bailiffs ns ho
heard tl sentence pronounced. Then
ho tottered from the room, his oyes
rolling and his mouth half open, a
horrlblo picture of despair.

VANDEM(NTER A JUDGE AT 30.

New Federal Jurist Once Chief of
Wyoming Territorial Bench.

Willis Vandovnnter, recently ap-
pointed Judge of tho eighth United

judge mnjs VANnsmmo?
States district, has been a resident of
Cheyenne,Wyo., since 1884. Ho hns
been city attorney of Cheyenne,mem-
ber of tho territorial legislature and
in 18S9, when but thirty years old,
no wpfl appointed chief justlco of tho
territorial supremo court by President
Harrison. When tho territory becamo
n stato tho peoplo elected blm chlof
Justlco, but ho scon resigned to prac-
tice law.

Col. Herrlck Victim of Jokers.
Col. M. T. Herrlck of Ohio was

recently a cuestat tho White Houso
for a day or two. In order to mako
It pleasant for tho colonel whllo ho
was a guest of tho president a dozen
or two of his friends In Ohio kept
tolegraphliiB every fow minutes solici-
tous warnings to Secretary Cortelyou
and to tho Ohio nowspapcr corre-
spondents In Washington to seo to it
tn'nt Col. Herrlck was watched care-
fully so that ho might not blow out
tho whlto houso gas.

CongressmanShattuc Easy,
A very charming young woman

called Congressman Shattuc out of
his scat In tho Houso nnd asked him
to buy n copy of Grosvcnor's work,
"Tho Book of Presidents." Gen.
Shattuc said that as ho was retiring
from Congressho would havo tlmo to
rend In future, so ho would toko a
copy. "Thon sign nere," said tho
pretty young woman, and tho

oboyed. Then he said, caro
lessly: "How much docs tho book
cost?" With n bright smllo tho girl
said: "Tho kind you havo ordered
will bo ?150." And sho tripped away,
leaving tho Ohio man In soraoUiIng
ciosoly approaching a dead faint. H
thinks some of having a guardian.

Made Close Calculations.
Perhaps the most remantablo In-

stanceof tho nlcoty of calculation em-
ployed In modc--n manufacturing Is
that of tho Caubrla Steol company of
Jonnstown, Pa, which recently com-
pleted 800 stool enrs for tho West Vir-
ginia Contra) r.iilroad without having
a singlo piece ?( material ot any kind

tt ovo--.
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WE8TEHN CANADA ATlOUBIflb
QREAT INTEREST.

The iVonrtrfol Vlolilt ot VfiiMt Altnwt-In- g

TlioiumuU.

Until tho Inst flvo or slx-yca- but
Httlo attention wns given to thnt vast
area of grain-producin- land lying
north of tho 49th parallel, and imme-
diately adjoining the northern boun-
daries ot Minnesota and Dakota.

Tho Canadians themselves were
aware of tho wealth that lay there,
but being unablo to fully occupyitv'
they havo askod tho Amorlcaus to
nsslst them In converting tho land
from Its virgin stato to ono that will
lnrgcly supplement the Rrnln-producln-g

area of tho North American continent
and tho response has beenmost lib-ora- l.

During tho year 1901 upwards of
20,000 from the United Stntes went
over to Canndn,belnc Induced to set-tl- o

thero by tho reports that reached
them of tho successof thoso who had
preceded them during tho previous
years. This 20,000 was Increased to
30,000 during tho year 1902, and It Is
fully expected thnt there will bo fully
CO.OOO during tho present year. Tho
work of tho Immigration branch of tho
Canadian government Is not now bo-In- g

directed towards giving Informa-
tion ns to tho advantages ot settlo-men- t

In Canada ns It Is to extending
nn Invitation to tho Amci leans to fol-

low those who havo gone.
Those who havo charge of the work

point with considerable piido to tho
success of those who hnvo been In-

duced to tnko advantage of tho offer
of 1C0 acres of land frco In Canndn,
nnd hnvo no causa to hesltato In con-
tinuing tho Invitation. Many of those
Intcrestci' say there nro no more free
homesteadsto bo hrd In Canada,but
tho writer has most positive assurance
from tho Cnnndlan government that
thero aro thousands of such home-
steadsto be had, and In ono of tho dis-
tricts now being opened up fully as
good ns tho best, and It Is probably
tho best.

Tho Cnnndlan govercnent has es-

tablished agenciesnt St. I'av.l. MIdd.;
Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Chi-
cago, III.; Indianapolis, 1ml.; Milwau-
kee, Wis.; Wnusau, Wis.; Detroit,
Sault Ste. Mnrlo and Marquette.
Mich.; Toledo, Ohio; Watcrtown, S.
Dakota; Grand Forks, N. Dakota, and
Great Falls, Mont., nnd tho suggestion
Is mndo that by addressing any of
these, who aro authorized agents of
the government, it will bo to tho ad-
vantage of tho reader, who will bo
given tho fullest nnd most authentic
information regarding tho results ot
mixed farming, dairying, ranching,
and grain uilslng, nnd also supply In-

formation as to trclght and passenger
rates,etc.
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fl ThTgotf girl tfitt a'golfinj

pi In the glddiut of gowns.

The tun shines Sultry on her,

H In the surliest of frowns.

O'er the green she chasesgayi)

II In a fierce pertf IHng march,

H But Nr clothes don't show a wrmWe

B 'Causeshe usedDefiance Starch..

H 'AfALrclfoCERS
M 16 OUNCES.FOR 10 CENTS

M Manufacturtd'bjl

j IJJiTDefiance Starch Co.,

M .OMAHA. NEB.

TIP TO TRAVELERS
THE

m 1
Now uijututo Train No. 17 uud 18 rl

HOUSTON.
U'. S. KttN-VN.O- . P. A., Galveston,Tex.

Curious Phrase In a Will,
An old Jewc-- who recently died nt

Borissov, In Russia, bequeathed 250
to her only duughtor, using the words,
"My daughter shall get 200 after 120
years."

Tho rabbi of Minsk, who was ap-
pealed to by tho heiress, oxpresscd
tho opinion that tho phraso only ex-
pressedthe Jowloh wish "to llvo long."
Thus tho sentonco merely stated tho
limits of huinun llfo as pronouueed lit
Holy Writ.

However, tho caso ha3 been sent to
Bt. PotoMburg, to bo decided by tha
Bupiomw reurt. London MuJl.

Too Many for Them.
yheu Bernard Shaw's play, "Arms

and tho Man," was produced In Lon-
don for tho first tlmo it was well

and nt tho fall of tho curtainthoro wore clamorous calls for tho
author, to which Mr. Shaw was atlength Induced to respond. Tho

wns still cheering, but therowas ono dlssontlent In tho gallery,
who "booing" with tho full power ofa pair of yory strong lungs. Mr. Shaw
looked up nt tho disturber and said,very seriously: "Vos, sir, 1 qulto ngrc;
with you; but what enn we two Uo'against n wholo houseful?" '
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THE CURIO FIEND.
t By KKNNKTT

(Corjtltht, 1903, bj Dally

II u crudoly observed by Hoi-litter- 's of
friends that his apartments

looked Illco a Junk shop. This was not
nn accurate description,for you will
hardly And rare old Chlncsa and n

Ivories, Japanoaobronzes of an-
cient

a
dynasties, Roman and Egyptian

and tho rarest and most bl-r- o--a of old pottery In such profusion
in Junk shops,though such things nro
to bo discovered Micro occasionally.
In tho fond hope of such treasure
trove Holllntcr spent much of his Ids-- u

ro time In Junk shops and such
places, to tho neglect of his social ob-

ligations, for ho was a collector to tho
point of mania, though a comparative-
ly young man not much over thirty
and It has beenobsorved that thero
aro fow collectors underfifty years of
ngq.

At thirty a man usually has tho
more ordinary interestsof love, friend-
ship, monoy-makln-g mid so on. It is
only, ns a rule, when these nro out-
worn, or missed by some decrco of
fate, that ho becomesseriously nnd
earnestly a lover of curios. Yet, though
Holllster was young, fairly well off,
In good health, not for a
man, and unomblttcrcd by any experi-
ence, he was as ardent and absorbed
in his curio gathering as any withered
and Jaundicedold connoisseurthntevcr
dolved In rubbish for rolsrald trophies
of art.

Of cour3o the people who weto In-

terested In him would rcmonstrato
with him concerning his pnsslon.
Elderly friends of his family would
tell him that he ought to havo somo
more serious object In life than tho
accumulation of trash. Younger men
frlend3, who considered hlni odd, but
a devilish good fellow, tried to luro
him Into their particular parks of
pleasure, but he laughed nt them nil.
Especially ho laughed when Ulnuey,
whoso cards had been out nbout a
month, earnestly recommendedhim to
innrry nnd nettle down.

"I know that you are perfectly sin-
cere, old man," ho ald. "You think
It's all right, naturally. Lint do you
think that any domestic bliss couldap-

proach whut I get out of nil this?
Every llttlo thing my eyes rest on
as I sit hero is u Joy. If it Isn't n
thing of beauty, It's something just
as good, and Its presenceIs the reward
of a triumph. It doesn't worry me or
bore rac. If I want femlnlno conver-
sation and femlnli a society I can go
out and get it. I can generally get
enough In a very llttlo while to last
roo n very long time. Imagine a wom
an In hcrol Look at that Venetian
vnso. That's all the woman I want.
If I had never done, anything else In
my life but rescuothat from obscurity
and destruction, I should merit the
eternal gratltudo of posterity. Bin-no-

that vaso Is more to mo than your
wlfo is to you."

"Oh, you're n fool!" said Binucy, in
tones of deepdisgust.

But tho vaso really was a treasure.
Of Venetian glass, It represented the
first temptation. An Eve, half em-

bracing the trunk of tho Tree of
Knowledge, whose follngo enclosedthe
cup, stretched ono rounded arm up-cr- d

to tho pendant fruit, while the
"serpent, twined among tho branches,
regarded her with malign satisfaction.
Tho exquisitely formed nude body of
tho woman radiated delicate pink tints
through Its so that
It seemed to glow with life nnd
warmth, and tho gleaming bronze-gol-d

of her hair, the dainty grnco of her
pose, the Iridescent glitter of the ser-
pent's scales tho entlro form, expres-
sion, colors nnd composition made
such a wholo as only a poet,artist and
master craftsman could have pro-
duced,and that as tho crowning work
of a lifetime.

"To every man upon this earth
Death cometh, soon or late." So does
tho woman who exercisessomo sort of
a powerful iullucnce over his life. She
came to Holllster In a brass shop in
the Ghetto, where ho was bargaining
with tho proprietress for a candlestick
that ho did not wunt to cover his
anxiety over au undent ower from
Nuretnburg that ho did want very
much. He had just, concludedhis pur-
chase to his entire satisfaction when
a woman's voice said. In n sweet tone
of surprise, "Why, this is Mr. Hollls-
ter, isn't It?"

He turned nndrecognizedAtlas Mary
Barth, a young society woman of his
acquaintance, whom ho had met n
score of times bofoTo without noticing
particularly. Now, however, probnbly
becauseof tho unexpectednessof the
meeting In the odl surroundings, he
regarded her with u mild interest, nnd

lyflF W
"Why, this Is Mr. Holllster, Isn't it?"
It struck him that bIio was unusually
pretty and graceful and had a smile
that would havomadoher seempretty
oven If her fcaturcti had been nothing
to boast of. Sho was with a party cA.

threo or four friends who woro tour-
ing tho Ghetto, sho explained, and sho
hersolf wished to buy a Russian

Sho Introduced Holllster in
tho party with an or of triumph. "Ho
Is a collector and knows ovorythlng
about brass and cjilna and things of
that sort," she said ; "ovcry stamp and
dato and name you can 'Imagine.' "

"That spoils thlj placo tor me,"
thought Holllster with somo roaont--
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curprlso and looked at him keenly.
But ho made himself agreeable,never-
theless,nnd helpedwith tho purchases.
And when, nt parting, Miss Barth re-
minded him that ho owed her mother

call that was almoct past due, and
gavo hlru a slight, friendly pressure of
her llttlo hand, ho felt well, he did
not know exactly how he did fcol.

But he made thocall, and ho found
tho young lady so bright and lively,
nnd tho pcoplo so generally pleasant,
that ho soon made nnothor, and thon
another. Then he gave n llttlo theater
party and supper, and Mrs. Barth and
Miss Barth wero among his guests,not
!on& after which ho was Invited to
dinner nnd found a callow youth

i
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She stretched out her hand to take It

named Symes. who, by tho way, was
ratuer attentive to Miss Mary, one of
tho most disgusting specimensof hu-
manity he had ever encountered.

As his women friends had been very
fow, It wns quite natural that ho
should think of Miss Barth more or
less. Ho had, to tell the truth, rather
analyzed her. She was amiable,
though with a pretty spirit of her
own. Clever in many ways and well
read. Ho liked to talk with her, for
sho was sympathetic and had tho raro
and precious gift of u senseof humor.
Yes, he liked her better, perhaps, than
any girl he had ever met but and
that was n serious mntter she had
absolutely no appreciation of china
beyond mere prottlncss, and sho was
shockingly indifferent to intaglios and
ivories and bronzes.

"No," he said to himself, "It would
never do nover In the world."

But It showed that nt least he had
considered It.

Neverthelessho continued his visits,
nnd his liking for her did not dimin-
ish. Onco or twice he found tho man
named Symes there, and on thoso oc-

casions ho went nway feeling vaguely
depressed. At last ho Invited Mrs.
Barth andher daughter to Inspect his
curios, and they came.

It would bo hard to say Just how
many times Holllster was chilled and
disappointed by tho girl's attitude to-

ward his treasures. On tho other hand,
It may be said, It would bo hard to
pay how often ho experienced differ-
ent emotions altogether. But ho had
kept back until the last the Venetian
vase. He banked on that.

"Now como over here." he said. "If
you don't llko, this !" and he
allowed It to her.

Genuine admiration spnrklcd In her
oye. "Oh!" oho gasped. "That is love-
ly!"

She stretched out her hand to tako
It, in much the attitude of tho Eve,
and in that Instant her foot slipped on
tho rug that coveredthe polished floor.
There was a slight crash, n musical
jlnglo uud tho vase lay shattered in a
thousand fragments.

For the smallest possible space of
tlmo Holllster'a face changed. Then
In perfectly even tones he said, as she
Involuntarily stooped,"Tako caro! The
glass might cut you." Then he add-
ed, meeting her dismayed look with
a reassuring smile, "It's nothing. It
wns a pretty thing, but I've lots of
pretty things, though I really don't
believe you think so. Pleasedon't fed
badly about it or I shall bo sorry in-

deed."
Two dayn later Holllster was In the

Barth parlor, and Mary came to him,
holding out her hands Impulsively and
with actual tears In her eyes.

"Oh, Mr. Holllster!" she cried, "I
want to tell you. That vase I saw
Mr. Blnney yesterday and ho told mo
that he bollocd It was dearer to you
than anything you had. And I broko
It! And you wero kind nnd good
about It! I can't begin to tell you
how i feel. I "

He took her hands In his nnd drew
her gently townrd him. "Lot mo tell
you something," he snld In a voice
that shook slightly. "It was a thing
I cared for porhups an Blnney Bald.

But when It bmashed I givo you my
word 1 did not feel n pang. Do you
know why thnt was?"

Sho was rosy red and her bosom
roso and fell quickly. "No," sho

"It was becauso I knew then what
wns the dearest thing on earth to me
what mado everything seem small and
trivial In comparison. You arc all I

caro for In tho world, darling. Can
you caro for me?"

And the look thnt sho gavo blm thon
was answer enough.

Wasp's Method of Attack.
Bolt, In his "Naturalist In Nicara-

gua," draws uttentlou to tho mothodB
of attack used by different species
ot wasps. Ono, accustomed to ani-

mals and not to man, takes care to
crawl down tho outstanding hairs to
tho skin boforo inserting its sting,
while others, which llvo in tho midst
of human dwellings, fly straight at a
man's faco. Tho first species, truo
to inherited Instinct, when It attacks
unfamiliar human beings, attaches lf

to their hair or their beards. But
thoro must havo beon a tlmo whon
tho second species discovered that
tho faco was tho vuljorablo part, and
tho dlscovory was tno outcome ot U
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Care for Clothes.

It Is a very old truth, and ono that
bears many repetitions, that It Is not
so much weer ns lack of caro thnt
spoils householdfurnishings and cloth-
ing alike. With tho same amount of
wear tho gown that Is carefully
brushed and hung when taken off will
retain Its good looks twice ns long as
will tho gown that Is shanblly treated.
It Is a truth that applies to every kind
of household furnishing ns well. Even
tho cortimonplnco oilcloth is suscepti-
ble to carc-takln- It should never bo
washedwith hot wator or with strong
soap, as these things tnko off tho j

paint, washed with tepid water to
which n llttlo skimmed milk has been
added It remains nt its best. Whlto
spots, tho result of nny hot dish
placed on tho oilcloth, may bo rubbed
off with a llttlo nlcohol or spirits of
camphor. Linoleum, llko oilcloth, may
bo kept looking fresh nnd new by
washing with tepid water and milk.
Kcroscno oil applied with a flannel
cloth Is favoroblo to oilcloth, cleaning
It nnd helping to prescrvo Its fresh-
ness.

Evening Wrap of Panne Velvet.
Many of tho evening wraps this sea-

son are of panno velvet. Tho one

shown In tho rut Is of that material
of a dollcato mauve color. It Is quilt-
ed with satin of tho samo shade. Tho
big collar Is trimmed with several
row3 of very narrow whlto laco Inser-
tion, nbovo which Is run a plcco ot
pearl trimming. Whlto fox bands
edgo tho sleeves nt the wrist and tho
big turn up collar that flares around
tho neck.

Mauvo Is a safe color to go with
many other shades,and Is on thnt ac-

count very npproprlnto for an evening
wrap, which Is made to outlive several
evening gowns nnd seasons.

Extravagant Fashions.
All fashion of y point to

if wo have Inexpensive
materials th v aro so loaded with
trimmings, or rro so minutely and ex-

pensively handworked that they aro
dear In tho end. Beautiful velvets
and tho costliest embroideries aro
part of tho modesof tho moment, and
nover has luxury been carried to such
a pitch In Jewelry. Tho neck, arms
and head aro covered with gems, so
nro tho fronts of tho bodices, and
many women Introduce beautiful
Jewelson to tho skirts real, not imi-
tation. Hows of pearls aro festooned
over ninny of the draperies on low
bodices. Embroideries of wreaths

$
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and sprays of flowers in their natural
tints, madoof chiffon and shaded Bill:,

aro much worn.
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Tho really smnrt tailor walking

skirt has nover a circular llounco ns a
foot finish.

Flno white net Is an innovation for
bridal gowns thnt promlsc3 to bo very
popular with uncles,

An exceedingly palo pearl gray has
appeared lately In satin coat linings
as a rival to tho universal white.

A llttlu handwork gives an Individu-
ality to n gown which Hits It Imme-

diately from tho ranks of tho ready
made.

As a revulsion from the very heavy
lino nklnds, popular lately, tho cor-

rect tollar and cuff sets grow sheerer
and sheerer.

Bows of narrow black velvet ribbon
adorned with tiny gilt singles Is a
favorite garniture for winter after-noo- u

gowns.
Llnht crav linntinii frlozos ol'

Scotch homenuns nro the correct
stylo for tho Norfolk Jacket walking
suits at present.

Tho proper angle for the hat aig-
rette Is lying on tho top of tho crown
trom tho back toward 'ho front, not
btnndlng In military fashion, ns for-
merly.

A gold tlsstio belt, collar and cuffs
Studdedwith Jet beads was the Incon-giuou-

yet very exclusive finish upon
tho mink coats worn recently by a
very swagger woman.

Hat Worth Copying.
The hat Illustrated Is ot dar!:

maroon velvet, faced with palo

maroon nnd trimmed with maroon as-

ters on tho brim. Tho plumes of tho
undcrbrlm nro of dark and light ma-

roon.

Advice So Tired Women.
It tho busy woman will tako advan-

tage of tho following advice sho will
find thnt youth nnd beauty will linger
v. 1th her past their allotted time.
Every day after luncheon, no matter
how her time Is occupied, sho will
lathe faeo and neck In warm water,
nnd In case of unusual fatigue, especi-
ally warm applications will be placed
ot the back of tho neck for a few mo-

ments. The tired lines should next
bo smoothed out deftly, skin food
should ho applied, and then away to
a darkened room for twenty minutes
of complete rest. This simple proced-
ure Is so inexpensive and so easily
managed that It will never bo popu-

lar; but faeis show that many women
havo been wonderfully benefited by
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tho rest when It Is neededrather than
after all the work and hurry and
bustlo nro over.

New Evening Mantle.
The evening muntlo most Imracdl-ntel- y

popular Is ono presenting tho
doublo qualification of warmth and
lightness, towhich end nro tho filmiest
silks, laces nnd crepe do chines allied
to thick quilted linings and soft, tiuny
trimmings Unfortunately, tho high,
cozy Mcdlcl collar is a thing of the
past, but thero aro somo most allur-
ing fancies In pelerlno dlsposnls of
feathers,nnd fur, ono lovely cloak com-

ing In tho form of n looso sack coat of
gauffro silk In a soft blue tone, with
capo of kilted chiffon, hemmed mara-
bout feathers, tho chlnols sleeves,
front nnd base carrying a similar
adornment.

Ball Gown for Young Girl.
This hnll gown, worn by a young

girl, Is of light pink satin, trimmed
with cream lace, with tiny drops
fringing tho lace flounces Under tho
lace are full ruffles of a murh. deeper

i&

shado of jilnk chiffon. The bodice of
tho chiffon Is draped with lace, with
crescents ofpink satin fringed with
pearl drops. Tho girdle Is ot pink
panno velvet.

JjySeveral kinds or dish washers that
do everything but get tho not watet
needed, and wlpo tho urtic'.cs after
their cleansing.

An automatic kettle holder that nd
Justs itself to any handle, whether ol
a sud Iron, cooking utensil or blower,
and is impervious to heat.

Au adjustable dust pan that will
grip on to n door sill or mantel edge
allowing tho dust or sweepings to b
brushed Into It conveniently.

An ingenious baking pan for pre-
venting cakes and nelicato sugary

from burning. Also a perfeel
steam cooker In which tho housewife
can put on beans,stews or viands that
demandlong cooking, and turn to oth-e-

tasks assured that tho pot will nol
boll over, or stop boiling or boil toe
fast, as is tho caso with ordinnry boil-
ing kettles.

'.
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Spring Wrist Grip Apparatus.
Theso grips for adults, ns Illustrat-

ed In the Iron Ago, havo handles 4Vi

Inrhcs long and Oi Inch diameter In
centre, the tension being furnished by

two colls of lileklcd spring who
Inch diameter, tho handles having a
shellac finish on light wood, or ebon-Ized-,

ns desired. The size for children
Is of tho same general proportions In
diameter, but nn Inch Bhorter In
length, with nlckled wlro a llttlo less
than Inch diameter. The same
company also makes a grip on this
principle with n wlro attachment np- -

Wrlot Grip. With Coil Springs,
piled to ono handle, in tho end of

which Is n loon to connect v. lib clastic
woven rord exercises,used In connec-

tion v. IU pulleys,

Place Names In the United States.
Mr. Honry Gannett nas rewuui

published a report on the place names

of the United States, from which a

few Instances are given below. Chi-nn.,-

Is nn Indian word meaning wild

anion or skunk weed; Chesapeake Is

,") lndlau, and Is variously inter- -

'iirelco ?8 h,8h,' snIt0'1 waler- - ''reat
CO.ntr' on n Rrcat rlvcr;waters or . A

Chautauqua Is also nn i.

u fogey place, a bag tied In the mid-
dle (referring to the shapn of the
lake), a place where a child was
washedanay.where the fish are taken
out, place of easy death, or, finally,
place where one was lost. Dos Moines
Is usually supposedto refer only to
the Trnpplst monks, but It is also
connected with an Indian word mean-
ing tin- - road. Niagara Is nn Indian
word signifying across tho strait, or
nt the neck. Shenandoah Is Indian
nnd means the sprucy stream, or a
river flowing alongside of high hills.
Massachusetts means near the great
hills, or the hill Hhapud like au arrow-
head, or. again, the l,uc hills

means great water, or gath-
ering in of all the waters, or an al-

most endless river spread out.

Gold from Poor Rock.
About the nearest approach there In

lo mnniitacturlng gold, says the Min-

ing Investor, goes on night nnd day
In the Blaek Hills. Occasionally
bunches of very rich rock aro found
there, but 90 per cent of the ore is of
low grade, running from 2 to $10 per
ton. wltli tho average und-- r $.", per
ton. This grade of rock, however. Is
there in such vast quantities tliat it
can be handled economically. In tho
old days the oro treatmentconsisted
In crushing the rock under tho
stamps and collecting the freo gold
on the plates. This, of course, did
not make very clean saving, and as
the workings becamedeeper the rock
was more and moro refractory. Then
the cyanide method was tested, and
found to no just what was wanted, it
Is estimated that millions upon mil-
lions of dollars' worth of gold havo In
the past been allowed to wash down
the gulches practically, and that all
ot thin could have been saved had tho
cyanidlng system been in use. It Is
principally this which has given such
nn Impetus to mining In tho Black
Hills in the lsst two or threo years.

Genealogical Chain Record.
Any one who has ever mado the at-

tempt to traco their family record
knows that there Is a curious fascina-
tion about it, nnd it Is with considera-
ble pleasure that each link is discov-
ered which connects tho presentwith
time long past, especially If it bo
found that somo ancestor held a
prominent position In affairs, either
as a statesman, soldier or business
man. Numerous devices have been
thought out for tho convenient record-
ing of tho names and history ot these
ancestors, the chief difficulty being
that in bringing all branches of an
ancient family down to tho present,

Linking Past and Present Generations,
tho branchesaro so numerous that it
is hard to join them all to the one
head In a form easily traceable. Bat-
tle Williams Gee of New York City
has designed a system ot links and
tablets which Is practically limitless
as to length and number of names
which may be recorded, an Illustration
of the idea being presented herewith.
In tracing a direct lino the tablets are
connected ono to tho next by small
rings or links, the brnnches beln;
Indicated by additional records at-
tached at Intervals around the tablet
Ono tablet of Individual shape Is pro-
vided to make prominent tho owner's
name, and each record contains a
spaco for tho main facts of tho per-
son's history. If desired a card sys-
tem can bo used In ndditlon, a num-
ber on each tablet referring to a cor-
responding card, whero a complete
history can bo recorded.

The Great Red Spot on Jupiter.
During tho yearn 1901 and 1902

the great red spot on Jupltor (which
haB been known nt least 6lnco 1857)
has moved ut an acccloratod rato. For
about twonty-thre-o years uninterrupt-
edly, tho spot has exhibited a con-
stantly Increasing rotardatlon which
causod Ita rotation period to lengthon
from 9 hour3 C? minutes 34 seconds

to nearly 9 hours 55 minutes 42 sec-

onds. In 1001 It declined to 9 bourn
65 minutes 41 secondsnnd during tho
presentyear tho rato has been about
9 hours 55 minutes 39 seconds. fhls
increase of velocity hns been contcm-porar- y

with tho outbreak of a largo
Irregular or multiple marking In tho
same planetary latitude as tho red
spot. Tho new object, first seen In

My, 1901, has a rotation period of 9

houn 55 minutes 18 seconds. In the
summer of 1902 tho red spot was al-

most surrounded by the material of
tho new marking and tho quicker mo
tlon of the latter may have acceler-
ated the movement of the former. At
nny ru'c tho change of rotntlon tlmo
Is flgiilfleant nnd tho situation of tho
new marking suggestive. There Is no
terreatrinl analogy to tho red spot
ot Jur-ltc- r so far ns known.

The Red River.
TiO physical geography of the Red

River region has lately boon studied
by Or. Bowling, who finds thnt part
of Manitoba has been twlco sub-

merged beneath tho sea and finally
elevated before tho glacial period. Iho
Ice .bun traveled southward till It
comi-letel- filled the Red River valley
and even extended over Minnesota.
As t"ic lee melted a large lako was
formed along Us southern margin,
which Increased In extent ns the Ice

retre.ittd northward and beachesworo

foimid along Its fchores. Tho lake
first drv.lned southward to tho

but later the water found
other outlets, probably toward Hud- -

son's Bay. nnd a gradual contraction
of tho-- lake ensued In which succes-

sive bunchesmark the separatestages.
'Hie V eoent lakes of Manitoba aro the

ieiiml-- 1 Of Ibis frrfai laltP tit fOfttipr'
Owe, iirouga whfHc waters ho bowl-
der ch-- nnd other sediment were con-stantl-

sifted nnd distributed over tho
whole eglon thus causing tho wonder-
ful t'citlllty that characterizes most
of the Ued River valley.

Acetylene Gas Generator.
The primary object of the Invention

here presented is to provide an acety-
lene gas generator which Is adapted
to us? in hand lanterns of the char-
acter usid by Hwltehraon and railway
tialmt'cn with ,ut tne necessity ot In-

creasing the size ofthe lantern. Wnai
Is bore shown Is the generator com-
plete, ready for Insertion In a lantern
In placo of tho common oil reservoir,
thus m.iktng it possible to utilize the
frame of tho old lantern when chang--
Ing from oil to gns as a lighting me-

dium. The nppnrntus consists ofthe
usual carbide basket, surrounded by
water chamber, and has a clamping
device at the base to seruro It in the
lantern. Directly boneatn the carbide
basket lc a valve leading from tho
water reservoir to tho generating
chamber, consisting of a tlat pad fit-

ting over nn opening in tho metal bot-
tom. When tho water pressure Is
greaterthan that of the gas the valve
lifts a short distance andallows a lit- -

For Use In Railway Lantern.
tic water to flow to an absorbent pad
surrounding the opening, and tho con-
tact ot the carbldo with this pad gen-
eratesgas until the pressure has in-

creased to the point necessaryto shut
tho valvo again nnd stop tho flow ol
water. The whole arrangement is a
simplo one and can be readily taken
apart for cleaning and refilling, and
tho weight Is but little more than
thnt ot tho oil lamp. Frank M. Mooro
of Providence it. L, is tho Inventor.

United StatesTopographic Survey.
Tho United States Geological Sur-ve- y

Is diligently prosecuting its topo-
graphical surve ot tho United States.
Besides the topographic sheets, thero
are sheets for land classification, ge-

ology &c. The atlas sheets aro 16t
by 20 Inches, engraved on copper nnd
printed In three colors. The cultural
featuros such as roads, railways, cit-

ies &c, ns well as all letterings, nrfl
black, all water features nro blue,
and the hill features nro shown by
brown contours. Thesheets can bo
bought for five cents, or In quantities
for two cents per sheet. During the
last fiscal year, 35,12:1 square miles
were surveyed in thirty-tw- statesand
territories,12,07 miles of levels wero
run, 1.33S permanent bench-mark- s es-

tablished, &c In Alaska 0,500 squaro
miles wero mapped. Up to tho pres-cu- t

time, 8CC.S47 squaro miles ot the
area of tho United States have beon
surveyed about 29 per cent of Uo

Eurface.

Stockings With White Feet.
A physician, in a published Inter-

view, says tho Indianapolis Journal,
urges that the wearing ot stockings
with whlt feet will do more to pro-
mote caso In walking and rellovo foot
Ills than anything else to bo suggest-
ed. Socksor stockings of lisle or cot-
ton thread in black bind tho feet and
make them swell, ho sayB, no matter
l.ow flno and open thoy mny bo. The
black dyo with tho hard thread of tho
lisle variety 1b a combination that Is
particularly torturing to tender fooL
Thin, unbleached balbrlgganho rec-
ommends. Preferably tho wholo sock
or stocking mny bo whlto, but at least
the foot should be. A further caution
Is added that new cotton hose,ns well
ns all now cotton undergarments,
should bo washed boforo being worn,
to tako out tho sizing used by manu-
facturers.

A Frenchman has Invented a pho-
netic typewriter which can bo operat-
ed at tho rate of 200 words a mlnutt.

vl
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Saturday, February 14 '93

LOCAL D0T8.

Hetty gloves.

Heavy gloves at Rtcktl Stote.

Special low priceson heavy glove

at the RacketStore.

V Mrs.
' doto, is here

Harry Doughertyof Jacks--

on a visit toher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T, D. Isbtll.

Yeu can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
JC. Jones',on south side.

Valimtinks at the Racket Store.

Try K. Jones or the best cigar
in town southtide.

Prof. Litsey informs us that a
late letter from his brother Dr. R. G.

Litsey, statesthat he has been de-

latedand will not reachHaskell on

the 14th as previously stated, but
expectsto arrive hereon the 14 or

95th instant.
Alt kinds of nuts, candies and

fruita at K. Jones,' southside.

Vftaa lirnS TtsViT rttirnA Fri.. 4..... .B -- -- .- - -

' day eveningof last week from a visit

of two or three weeks with relatives
at Hamilton.

K. Joneswill havean eitra choice

line of the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

Ladies use Emoline for rough

skin and to prevent and cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's.

Best line of cigars in town K

Joaea,south side.

Oar old townsman,Squire J. W

' Evans, was among his Haskell
friends two or threedays this week.

For colds and catarrh use Old

Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you pictures better than ever and at
prices down to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.
Kill your prairie dogs with

guaranteed poison at
Wyman's.

f Ret. Alvis requeststhat all who

trill help in the singing at the Bap

tist church during the approaching
meetingcome out to choir practice
tonight.

Now is the time to use Old Sta-ger-'a

Coegh Medicine,guaranteed
at Wyman's.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
UEKT1NO CALLED.

A meetingof the HaskellCommer-

cial Club is called on Tuesday,Feb.

17 at 8 p. in. to consider the ques
tion of securinga flouring mill for
Haskell andacting on propositions
which are expectedto be presented

Let all members be prompt to at
tend. R. E. Sherrill, Pres.

W. H. Wyman, Sec.

We expectedto havesome space
for Commissioners'court proceedings
this week but other matter filled the
paperbefore we could reach it. We
will give the important items in our

ext issue.

J F. G. Alexander, a prominent
merchant and cotton buyer of Has
kell, was herelast night disposingof
somethinglike a hundred bales of

cotton which be had boughtat Mun-da- v.

Mr. Alexander is also one of
the leading spirits in the Haskell
.railway committeeand his presence
herewas thoughttohavesomeweight
or meaningalong that line. Baylor
County Banner.

Don't wear out your coffee mill
grinding poor coffee when you can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Javablend
coffee, ready ground,in air-tig-

ht cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have a supply 01 the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats,war
ranted clear of Johnjon grass seed,
also tbe northern red seedoats.

We will also have several kinds of
the bestrecommendedseedcorn, in
eluding Texas grown and northern
varieties, Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields Sr Bro.

The best physic. "Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver Tablets," says
William A. Girard, Pease,Vt. These
Tablets are the most prompt, most
pleasantand most reliable cathartic
in use. For saleby All Druggist!,

FWTkeI T I'SJBnvaK'lWSpW'airsHB&twpSK
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Sunday School Xally.

Bro. Editor Pleaseallow sne to

call attention again to our Sunday
1 School Rally program which appear

ed in last week's paper, and ask

everybody to attend. I hope all o

the Sunday school workers of the
town and county will attend. All

workers from the country will be

cared for most gladly.
The introductory sermon wilt be

preachedTuesday night, 17 inst.,
by pastor Dixon ol Stamford, on

"The Churches' Mission." Every
body come. Resp'y.,

I. N. Alvis.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunninghamtc Ellis.

When you feel blue andthat every
thine rocs wronx, take a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They will cleanse and in
vigorate your stomach,regulate your
bowels, give you a relish lor your
food and make you feel that in this
old world is a good place to live. For
saleby All Druggists.

NOTICE
A special Willard Memorial meet-

ing of the W. C. T. U. will be held
on Tuesday,Feb. 17, 3 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. T. G. Carney. A

special FrancisWillard program has
been arrangedand all members are
earnestly requestedto be presentand
to bring a friend, also to be prepared
with a quotation trora Francis Wil-

lard for roll call response.
Mrs. A. B. Mason, Pret.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life
Pills to mafntainit. By gently arous-

ing the lazy organstheycompel good

digestionand head off constipation.
Try them. Only 35c, at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

If you want to know what Jyou

areplanting when you plant your
onion patch, get the Red Weathers
field, the White Silverskin or the
Yellow Globe Danvers sets at the
RacketStore they are all fine var
ieties and true to name.

TO TBAVKL
tor well tiUblUhml botueIn A few cosnUet,
celling on rttal I merchants nd genW. Local
territory. BiltrySlOM jetx and (ipenici,
VTbU$19.70aweek In CMb and cxpn.M
dTnc. Fotltloa permanent. Bulnctl

laoceMralaadnuhlns.StandardHodm, ill
Dearborn fit , Cblrago. (No SO)

If you have a horse with fistula,
use Old Stager'sCure. It's guaran-

teed to cure at Wyman's.

Important Railroad TJtaL

In connection ith the recent re-

ported purchaseof a half interest in
the Houston and Texas Central by
the Rock Island, the following dis-

patch from Chicago is ot interest:
Not only has the Rock Island se

cured one-ha- lf the SouthernPacific's
interest in the Houston and Texas
Central,but it was learned from re
liable authonty today that it has
purchasedfrom K. H. Harriman a
one-ha- lf interest in the HoustonEast
and West Texas Railroad, which
runs from Houstonto Shrcvcport,and
a one-ha- lf interest in the Dallas and
Beaumont Railroad, which, when
completed,will give the Rock Island
a new extension from Dallas to the
Beaumont oil fields.

The Southern Pacific and Rock
Island eachwill have an undivided
half interest in theseroads, and they
will be operated jointly by them.
Thesenew acquisitionsgive theRock
Island independentand direct lines
from Chicago to Galveston, Beau-

mont and Shreveport,
It is not improbablethat the Rock

Island may extendthe Houstonand
Shreveport lines from Shreveport,
La., to New Orleansin order to en
able it to take businessto both the
leading gulf ports. Dallas News,
Feb. 10.

A Dallas man here this week ex.
pressedthe conviction that in pur-
suanceof its determination to thor-
oughly cover Texas territory, the
Rock Island will, as soon as it gets
into Dallas, turn its whole force into
the extensionof its line westward
from Graham,penetrating this coun-
try some where.

As the TexasSi Pacific alsoclaims
and wants this territory it will notbe
surprising if we witness a sharp com
petition between it and the Rock
Island to secureit, and it will not
unlikely result in both roads pene-
trating the valuable territory lying
between the T. & P. and the Fort
Worth & Denver roads. With rela-
tion to the T. & P. of coursewe re-

fer to th extension of the Weather
ford Si Mineral Wells road, recentlr
acquiredby it.

TheFarmers Institute
Lite Questions Discussedat Satur--

rROCKAM TOR NEXT MEETING.

The Haskell County Farmers' In-

stitute met in the districtjeourt room
on last Saturday at p. m,, in re
sponseto the callof ChairmanMiller

There was not a full attendance,
but thosepresentmanifesteda lively

interest in the subjects assignedfor

discussion,which were: "Best variety
of corn to plant, time to plant and
methods of cultivation". "Kind of

cotton to plant and time to plant it".
"Hog raising in Huskrll county."
"The prairie dog question."

We cannot report the discussions
in full but may sayin a gener alway,

the weight opinion of men of experi-

ence here favored planting cotton be-

low the generallevel of the ground

andbringing thesoil towardtheplant
in cultivating. The early varieties

were objected to becauseas far as
known they all producedsmall.close
bolls difficult to pick.

On the corn questionthe ideawas

to open with a middle burster and
plant deeplybetween ridges, working
soil to corn in cultivating, and culti-

vate shallow and as frequently as
possible during the growing period.

Some said it was best to run a nar-ro- w

shovel or bull-tongu- e behindthe
middle burster, letting the dirt fall
back in furrow as much as possible

so as to give the young roots of corn
a soft, mellow soil to take hold in.

Some advoc.ied planting two vari-

eties an" early northern,4one and
some good nativeseed.

On the subject ot hogs some who
had hadexperiencehere said that
farmers could raise their meat here
just as well as in any other country.

Mr. Clifton said he could raise
hogs more cheaplyhere thanhe ever
did any where. He had found pie
melons very valuable in feeding both
hogs and cattle. Details of manage-

ment were not gone into as it was

gettingto late and he hadalong road
home.

Some of the new settlers in the
country, who were present,expressed
the conviction that they had gained

valuableinformation from the discus--

sions.
Several resolutions addressed to

the legislature were presentedand
discussedby sections and adopted.

They will be found elsewhere in
this paper,on our first page.

It was decidedto go into perma-
nent srganizationat thenextmeeting
andcarry the organization on in
dependently until such lime as the
Stateorganizerandlecturerscould be
secured,and Messrs R. W. Williams,
S. E. CarothersandRobt Hollis were
appointedto arrangeprogram andse-

lect andassignsubjectsfor discussion
at the next meeting.

Following program, etc.,was repor-
ted:

PROGRAM
Mr. Chairman:

We your committee appointed to
prepareprogram and select subjects
for discussionat the next meeting of
the farmers Institute suggest that
at the morning session, beginningat
10 o'clock, therebe a general and
informal discussionof any question
or questionsthat may be suggested
by members present.

un conveningat 1 o clock p. m.
go into permanent organization of
the Haskell CountyFarmers' Insti-
tute by the election of permanent
Presidentand Secretary. Then ap
point a committee to determinewhat
other officers arenecessaryand re
port same, followed by their election.
Appoint committeeto draft consti-

tution and by-la- and report same
at the next regularmeeting.

As organization will perhapscon-

sume considerabletime, we will pre
sent only a few subjects for discus
sion at this meeting,as follows:

Preparing cotton land and, the
width ol rows and distance in drill.
This is to be discussedwith special
referenceto distance,as we notice
the subjectof distanceis being con-

siderablyagitated. We assign this
questionto S. W. Vernon.

Preparationof corn landand,width
of rows and distance in rows dis-

cussionon samelines as above. As.
signed to M. A. Clifton.

Most economical way of raising
hogs in this country, and the advan-

tage to farmersin makingtheir meat
and lard at home. Assigned to J.
F. Finkertoo.

The family orchard and garden.
economyana neatthtuinessof same
in living. Assigned to J, B. Tomkins

We are aware that some ot these
questions have been previously dis
cussed,but we think not to the full
extent that is desirable.

Robt Hollis
S. E. Carothers
R. W. Williams

Saturday,Feb.at, was selectedas
the time for next meeting.

Adjourned

J T DUkm Killed

Wednesday,a short time before
scon Sheriff Bell tcicivcd a phone
message from Marcy stating that
J. T. Dickson had beenshot and
killed. Mr. Bell was preparingto go
out when, about a hall hour later, G
W, Hickey rasdehis appearancein

JusticeJ. T. Knowles' office in the
court house,where he laid his pistol
on the deskand statedto the justice
that he had killed Dickson andwant-

ed th give himself up. Sheriff Bell
wascalled in and he made a state
ment to the officials and otherspres
ent, of which the following is a sub-

stantial copy, as nearly as Justice
Knowles could relate it to the Free
Pressrepresentative: He said: Mrs.

J. T. Dickson was his second cousin
and that she andher husbandhad

to, separateand divide their
property and had phoned him at
Stamford a few days before to come
up and assistin the division between
them, and he had gone therejforthat
purpose.

Up to Wednesday morningthey
had madean apparently satisfactory
division everything except some
horses. The horseswere in a lot
near the.bouseand he and Dickson
went out to look at them and agrree
upon a division of them, After look
ing at them they both leanedon the
let fence and were talking, at he
thought in a friendly way with every
thing agreeablebetween them, when
suddenlyhe heard theclick of apis
tol and looking aroundsaw Dickson
with a pistol readyto shoot him. He
threw out his hand and knocked the
pistol up as it fired, the bullet pass-

ing through his hat. Dickson fired
again,the bullet passingthrough his,
Hickey's, coat on the left side.
While Dickson was trying to shoot
him he was getting his own pistol
out and drew it at Dickson's second
shot andDickson seeing it, turned
as if to run or dodge, when he shot
him, the bullet striking him behind
the left ear and as Dickson fell he
shot him again, but didn't know
where the bullet struck him. No one
cameout from the house to where
the shootingoccurredand he went
to the house and toldwhat he fchad
had to do to savehimself, and told a
young Rced,whowas there.togo out
and look after him until tome one
came. He then got his horse and
rode rapidly to town to surrender.

That is the story substantially as
repeatedto vs by Justice Knowles.

The body of the dead man was
broughtto town Thursday evening
late and Doctors Griffin, Neathery
and Gilbert examined the wounds,
Dr. Griffin using the probe. They
found that one bullet entered the
neck below the baseof the brain on
left side, about half way between the
eaf and back of neck,the skin being
badly powder burned around it, and
came oat aboutcenterof right cheek.
The other bullet enteredbehind left
ear cutting the ear half the width of
the bullet and cameout tbe top of
the head a little past the center on
right side, both wounds having an
upwardrange.

An examiningtrial was begun by
JusticeKnowles at threeo'clock yes-

terday, County Att'y Wilfong and
Judge McConnel representing the
Stateand TbomasonBros, andJudge
Oatesrepresentingdefendant. The
defendantdeclined to make a state
ment and theattorneysagreeingthat
thecasewasbailable, Justice Know-

les fixed the bail at $7,500. It is
saidthat defendantcangive the bond
as soon as his father arrives.
Various rumorsand theoriesare in
circulation, but of coursewe can not
publish such statementsas none of
them havebeen reducedto evidence.

J. T. Dickson, the victim of this
aepioraoiaaiiair, nas been a respec
ted citizen residing in the northern
portion of this county formany years.

We are told that G. W. Hickey is
the son of W. W. Hickey anold and
highly respectedcitizen of Stepeens-vill-e,

Erath county, and that he has
served for several yearsat deputy
sheriff of Erath. He looks to be

3c years of age.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guara-
nteedatWyman's.

Cured Comumplion.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes; "My husbandlay sick
for threemonths;the doctors stated
he bad quick consumption. We pro-
cureda bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrupand it curedhim. That
was six years ago,and since then we
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannotdowithout it. For coughs
and colds, it has no equal." 25c. 50c
and $1 bottle at J. B, Baker's.

If you are troubled with head-

acheor la fcrip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,--at Wyman's.

BWmt WB Wfr I 1'
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1 NEW CLOTHING...

I havejust put In a new lot of clothing, greatly Increasing
my stock andmaklneoneof the mostcomnletelinesof cloth
ing everoffered to the public In this section. Like everything
eise 1 nanaie,the pricesareright. Justcomeana see wntm
you want anything In this line--- I will makeit pay youto doso

SHOES e HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenandchildren,---tr-a

goodvaluesfor your money.
Thereore specialbargainsfor you.In my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods.
as I wantto reducestockbeforeputting in myspringgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfreshandchoiceIn
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesarethe lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

I

th -
I ampreparedto doas

high-grad- e work ascan
beobtained in the large
cities.

T. F. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

From Wild Horse

Vtlf hbe-raee- VeUt ami Gessip.

To the Free Press:
With the encouragementof last

week I write again-- .

Our little prairie city is still im-

proving. We have preaching each
Sabbathand M. E. Sundayschool at
xo o'clock a. ro. and Baptist Sunday
school at 3 p. m. Both are largely
attended. The Christian pastor of

Haskell came out Sunday evening
accompaniedby Hollis Fields and
gaveus a sermon.

We are glad to state that Miss
Bessie Gray is gradually improving.

Mr. Jim Tye, a member of the W.
0. W. camp,at Haskell it very low,

and we are painedto state in ' con-

nection with his illness,that his baby
was badly burned thit week.

Mist Effie Vernon visited her
brother in Haskell thit week.

On Friday evening last quite a
crowd of our youngpeoplewere nice-

ly entertainedby Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Bowman.

Well, I mean to try to induce
Sydney Tucker to build an addition
to his dug-outca- you help me,
Mr. Editor? Notwithstanding
the long distanceWill McCarty it
alwayt at his poston Sunday.
Wes Sims is looking better.11 Now,
I've decidedto make those gorgoo
eyes at that dug-ou- t.

Yours truly,
Old Maik.

Last week we advisedOld Maid'
to make goo-go-o eyes at Uncle Bob
bie or Grandpa,but the teems to
want tocatch a youngertwain. Hav-

ing disregardedour advice,we can't
help her.

A Mother'sRecommendation.
I haveusedChamberlain'sCough

Remedyfor a numberof years sad
haveno hesitsneyin saying that it
is the best remedy tor coughs, colds
and croup I haveever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my confidence in this remedy, Mrs.
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For
saleby All Druggists.

The H. M. Society had a most
pleasant and interesting meeting
Friday, Feb. 6, at the residence of
Judge Sanders.

Tbe following officers were elected
for the ensuingyear.

President, Mrt. L. T. Litsey
rst " T, J. Lemmon.
ad " " F. O. Alexander
3d " " S. S.Curomings.
RecordingSecretary1 Mrs. Levi
Corresponding " J McCollum
Treasurer, Mrt. R. W. Tyton.
Agent for Our Homes,Mrs. P. D.

Sander.

Afcoat
HALT THE COST

Lion Coffu
hit better strength and
lavor tkan many so-call-ed

"fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at thesame

price Is not to be con-pare- d

with Us la quality.
tasft.atrtlffct.-- aaalaYaMaatL

T. G. CARNEY.

w

PHOTOS. XjINdbl Hotel,
TtoacML

Having taken chargeof thit Hotel and refitted and refaraltbew In,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be hadis HaaaeU, bat
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Propriitw.

x. .raoaoR.
FiMldrat.

S7 BELT--,
MaantVtvxerJfcDottier Ita

and 1MSS
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Orier.

tnsMMMaHiaiBanaaanaHtMHHa

Repairingdone neatly and tubttaatlally.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith g4t
and work guaranteed.

Tour Trado is Solicit!.

LBini e.K.cores,bot.
m. riaaoii,AM.

THE HASKELL JUTI9N.1L BANK,.;
JHA8HKLL.TKXAS.

A Gtntral Banking EasinessTransacltd. ColUiUm'mUsmi
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all pnneipn

Cities of the Dniled Statu.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pitrson. G. R. ConcrVTMarakftl PUma, Im
FiersonD. R. Couch.

VALENTINES-
-.

i
Jm

SADDLES

-
We haveanice rassortmenf of (1ac,

comic andshapedValentineswith sen-
timentsexpressiveot various degrees
of ardor.

Priceshavean equally wide
from 3 for anlckle to $1each.

RACKET STORE.

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. XT. BT ,T .TS

WMrt aideorMqat

Sup all kindi of Fruh ltatt obtainaUi

i touciT a siaie tr fme pitmsi.

J

range,
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GARDEN SEEDS.
Oneof the most hnportant things b growiatJvegetaUetit to katgood, reliable seeds true to name.

any personspay no heedat to wherethe teedtthey plaai? ctate
from but take the first thing they coneto and plant k "Wt erV$j,- - tThere It an impressionistgardenicsdi,should coiae 'rotateiwrtlij, '
but we do not believe that they. houldkcome from to far north as
makethe coaditiont oclimtte, soil and seasonstotally different irasn
thoseof the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe hava mL
lected seedsfrom about middle ground,that is frost aaett aid relia
ble Missouri seedsman

YiM-rmldti- l.

The Plat Seod Co.,
who havebeenin the teed businessfor years.

We did not ordera Job lot of teedt,either, leaving it te the Jeelato tend hit own telection, but carefully tekcted by' aaatfvariety we have in the house, selectingat far as Mesible smEbVx1
which havebeentestedhere,bene ttt.v, -- ,. --jn 1Z iri
take in comiai to us tor vour smiI A&j .

W - ww
A large proportionof our seedsarc ia bujk, pound, salloa.aa4wadrand we caa measureor weigh them out to yon io that they wW cVtsc

much cheaperthan the packetseeds.
ONION SETS best varieties of red, white and veUsw.

Come tnd let ut talk seedsto yon at the

RaciestjBtoxm.
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